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such checks as are needed to hold back the popular 
clamor of acceptance will be always applied In suit
able times and places ; chocks Hint secin to the friends 
of spiritual truth misfortunes; checks that call, per
haps, for momentary sadness from the devotees^ the 
external shrine, who value so much the truth that they 
do not desire even the external semblances of check In 
Its progress. Hut remember that, as. the earth with 
volcanoes and earthquakes requires these safety valves 
for Ils perpetual existence ; as the motor-power of the 
world requires that there shall he safety-valves check
ing the loo great accumulation of force, anil as the his
tory of miinkinil presents wars and disasters, the step
ping-stones for higher progress, so whatever has seem
ed to Imperil spiritual trulli In the manifestation of II, 
in modern times, Is but another evidence of that wise 
power in nature, the compensating force tliat brings 
for every too great advancement a suitable recession. 
The waves anil tides of the ocean, the culmination of 
tho seasons of the year, tlie revolution of planets, all 
illustrate this sublime anil universal law.

You are to day in the midst, therefore, of tills fruit
age of spiritual growth. Tlie first harvest 1ms ripened 
rapidly. The manifestations have given in token of 
physical power flic evidence ot supernal presence. The 
lighter fruitage Is already garnered and gathered and 
many consider that this Is the full harvest. Let them 
lie careful lest Ingathering these fruits alone tlieyshall 
neglect the larger harvest that Is to come. Let them ” 
beware lest In limiting the gTaniler results of spiritual 
truth they hind Into tlielr sheaves only the lighter re
sults of the first summer, and forget that tho later 
autumn brings tho fruitage that is to last fortlie winter 
snows. Let them beware lest In summing up truth ac
cording to tlielr standard, and narrowing It down to 
the present comprehension of the race, tliey shall make 
another bond, another creed, which will require thou
sands of years to overcome and obliterate. Tills Is not 
the time for crystallization. Tho solvents have not 
fully been applied; spiritual trulli has not Infused It
self Into tho many channels ot earthly existence. All 
classes, ranks, and dominions ot life are to.be reached 
and gathered. The time of fusion Is not tho time of 
cooling; the time of gradually Instilling spiritual truth 
Is not the time of measuring tho full power of it, and 
those who gather out a small portion or a handful of 
this truth, nnd say, “This is the truth," will find that 
In the end they have omitted the larger and more im
pressive part and have taken but one of tho small do
minions of truth for their own.

Those who are anxious to rule and reign over spirit 
uni kingdoms would do well to remember tlie history 
of the past. Kings, priests, papacy, are all imperilled; 
they-have brought Uio world much bloodshed; they 
have brought tho world much bondage. Spiritualism 
is the solvent of these; it has brought tlie king, tho 
priest, and tho papal power to the very feet of 
truth itself, nnd lias measured Ils strength and com
pass with those Individuals and organizations who 
have sought to hold humanity by mere centralization 
of Individual power.

Let those who aspire to limit and circumscribe the 
pathway of tills movement remember that for thou
sands of ages the world has yielded her spiritual minds 
to spiritual existence, and that the earth contains but 
a moiety of the spiritual force that belongs to the earth, 
and that that moiety must only exercise Its power In 
Its proportion to the whole; that you can neither re
present. nor wholly possess a truth of which you are 
but a thousandth or millionth part; that you cannot by 
any possibility say this Is human, this Is earthly, and 
this much is our possession, whatever the skies may 
possess, for the reason that the two arc intcrblcnded; 
anil the sky will possess all that you do not hold, be 
your measure never so small or never so largo.

Therefore you can neither control, direct take the 
leadership nor assume the head of that whose sources 
Ue far beyond the present aspect of human thought, 
anil whose origin and discovery. If we may use these 
terms, arc in tlie region of ultimate causes.

We expect for tlie coming year not only a larger 
growth In spiritual causes and- understandings, but 
definitions, lines drawn not heavenward, but earth
ward, materialism cut off from its too strong hold u]> 
on the human mind, and limited to Its proper region of 
research. We expect In the coming year greater pal
pable advancement than during any previous year of 
the existence of this movement; manifestations of 
greater force and power, answering the cavlllngs of the 
most captious minds; but witli these manifestations 
also such philosophy and explanation as shall turn Spir
itualists away from too mucli seeking of signs and 
tokens to tho more lull understanding of Inspiration 
and spiritual power.

We expect tlr.it tho coming year will define spiritual 
truth in contradistinction to the opinions of those 
among you who still cling to materialistic methods. 
We mean those who, admitting the existence of spirit 
after the decease of the body, do not admit spiritual 
sources for spiritual existence; we mean those who, 
adhering to spirituality on one hand, cling to the ma
terial shadow on tho other; who, by evolution, express 
that man has risen from the dust, and tliat by spiritu
al evolution ho will rise into a spirit; who commit the 
palpable inconsistency of deriving an immortal soul 
from a finite source, and expect then that it Is to have 
an Infinite existence; tiiose phenomenalists who bc- 

cxistciicc of soul In tho body, 
result of organic contraction, 
/their spiritual researches into 
wlio believe, forsooth, tliat the

®{h gastrunr.
THE SPIRITUAL OUTLOOK.

AN INSPIRATIONAL DISCOURSE BY MRS. CORA 
L. V. RICHMOND.

Mrs. Cora Richmond, who has Just returned to Chi
cago from her Eastern trip, resumed her post as speak
er for the First Society of Spiritualists, at the church, 
corner of Monroe and Laflin streets, Sumi ay morn
ing, Jan. Bill, anil delivered tho following Inspirational 
discourse upon “The Spiritual Outlook for the Coming 
Year.”
“We will sing unto the Lord a now song ot gladness. ’'
To-day our thoughts will be with reference to the 

spiritual onllook for the coming year. Tiiose not en
dowed with vision of prophecy; those accustomed to 
reason from the standpoint of matter, and to whom the 
schools of materialistic thought are the supreme meas
ure of Intelligence, will scarcely find substance in this 
theme of discourse. Likewise tiiose to whom spiritual 
Inspiration Is but a memory, a history, and who look 
upon the light of a spirit ns having closed with what Is 
called "plenary inspiration,” will find nothing encour
aging In the present aspect of human thought upon 
those theologies that have over continued to wane since 
knowledge, science, and true Inspiration have taken the 
place of dogma and creed. Hut a vast other number— 
a number constantly Increasing with every day—a mim- 
her uplifted and sustained by spiritual Impulses and 
powers; a number In whoso hearts the light ot spirit
ual truth Is forever glowing more brightly; who have 
knowledge Instead of mere external faith; who have 
the wisdom and power of Inspiration, Instead of belief 
tu past Inspirations ; who discover and understand the 
new sweeping of the spiritual life Into the world of 
matter, will find this day occasion for great rejoicing— 
will find that, compared with all years of past time, the 
world is this day wiser, better, purer, more spiritual, 
more In keeping with the Divine. Much as humanity 
lacks; much as It falls short of the Infinite standard of 
progress; much as tho sacred man, Christ, would find 
still to criticise and lament in man’s spiritual condi- 
tion-the facts are that the whole human race is stead
ily advancing with one accord, step by step, up the 
spiral pathway that leads to the spiritual crowning of 
life, and that the earth, ancient in creation, ancient In 
struggles, and battling with elemental strife, ancient in 
the nietlioils of material law and the outworking of ma
terial structures, Is now rapidly becoming amenable to 
spiritual powers, and man Is vanquishing Ills old-time 
enemies of dust and death.

On the thrcsliold of this new year wo pause to con
sider what the harvests have been, what are the first 
fruits gathered Into the kingdom of spirit, and what the 
promise of new beginnings or new stepping-stones for 
that year which has yet to come. Periods of time as 
they culminate grow rapid In the evolution of thought, 
and man to-day measures in one year what formerly It 
would require centuries to accomplish. An idea Im
pelled over the world by steam and electricity does not 
wait the slow progress of the mere foot-traveler to bear 
.1 message from country to country, nor the slow sails 
of the former mariner, but swift as thought impelled by 
tho lightning rapidity of the age, a new idea circles 
round the world to those who are ready to receive It.

Thirty odd years of advancement In spiritual truth 
In modern times present a result which scarcely two 
thousand years have presented before. Spiritual be
lief, in Its modern aspect, numbers almost as many as 
believe In Christianity; and they, too, who believe in 
Christianity, if true to the Inspirations of that hour, 
accept and include the spiritual manifestations of every 
day and hour. Wo have gained from tlie materialists 
the one only point that bailies and perplexes them, the 
admission of the existence of a power outside of mat
ter that can ncltlicr be explained ^way nor classified In 
tlie usual catalogues of sclentlflc anil philosophical in
vestigation. We kayo gained from tho theologians a 
dread lest this powpr, which is largely a power ap
pealing to man’s senses and philosophy, as well as to 
his spirit, should also take away the fastnesses and 
foundations of alleged inspiration, and give tlie true 
instead of tlie false, the spirit instead of tho form of 
religion. We have achieved tho acknowledgment from 
the world at large that anew power Is In the world, and 
tho whole thought of this century bends before it; we 
do not say tliat it bends in acknowledgment, but It 
bends eltlier In fear or acknowledgment. When this is 
accomplished; when this impulse Is admitted; when 
the spiritual world Is an acknowledged factor, and by far 
the larger factor In tho great elements of life; when 
the sweeping kingdom of spiritual thought Is admitted 
to present at all points of human existence an invul
nerable tide that is coming earthward, there is that in 
this peculiar position that gives suggestion to the largest 
thought and possibilities.

Spiritualism lias passed through tho stages of perse
cution and indifference; it is now on the verge of ac
ceptance, a perilous as well as most interesting time. 
The period ot human Uto is not most Imperilled by per
secution. There is resistance in truth that brings fortli 
all the Innate powers ot mind and’ body to sustain It. 
Neither isltlmperllled by indifference,for itwlll spring 
up in accustomed times and places, and demand re
cognition. Tho period of acceptance is one attended 
with peril. Tho thoughtless, the uncultured, the nov
elty-seeking, will pursue it. Popularity conveys an 
element of instability, and with the rushing tide ot ac
ceptance spiritual truth would be more in danger than 
in the nildst of all the opposition of tlie past. Fortu
nately, however, it is not in human hands. Fortunately 
truth has Its divine sources in far other regions, and

^iilvcrsc must haveb^en made for tlielr especial exist
ence.

We expect tliat Spiritualism will extend Its thought 
and inquiry into regions of spiritual power, giving for 
the evolution of man’s soul a graduated scale of spirit
ual unfoldment, as science has given for the material 
body a graduated scale of physical unfoldment; and 
wc expect that Spiritualists will be actively thoughtful 
in this direction, being compelled to that thought by 
the inconsistency of materialistic minds wlio will con
tinue to hurl nt them that they arc born of the clay, and 
yet are destined to be Immortal souls 1

We expect that a distinction will be made between 
spiritual truth and a truth that emanates, as it is said, 
from reason. Beason herself, being but tlie growth or 
measure of a man’s growth, cannot properly be said to 
contain a principle, or have lu herself any ultimate 
powers or source of Inspiration. Reason is, like .mathe
matics, but a measure, a computation for certain prin
ciples already known and stated; but reason can no 
more originate a truth than can a man’s body originate 
a soul. Reason can no more grasp nor seize hold of an 
ultimate inspiration than can a seed ripen without a 
previous germ. Tlie reason Is but an external fruition, 
the measure of tlie material strength of the spiritual 
power already stated, and’that spiritual power being 
the ultimate principle must bo forever the sublime 
measure and the sublime source of man’s growth and 
progress.

■ - ..With, this statement and this knowledge the Incom
ing year will be fruitful In discussions, fruitful in what 
will seem to bo differences, but tliey arc such differ
ences as abide In the very constitution and nature ot 
truth, and Ik is well that wo do not unwittingly drift

Revo In Die molecular 
and after death as Die 
but wlio do not extend 
any past existence, an

Intnharbors and bays of material thought that will bind 
us hi the future progress.

Let us remember that If reason Is applied to tilings 
within her scope nnd grasp, there are tilings tliat slie 
cannot yet grasp, anil that tiiitil yon have such sources 
of light as sliall form the base for reason you cannot 
apply her powers of research to that whleli is still In
definable to her comprehension. Heische, with the 
sublime prophecy of In'ellectr.al Inspiration, saw what 
lie could not demonstrate, and the reasoning cavllers 
of his time said this Is absurd, reason rejeels It.

AH science Is prophetic before slie Is reasonable. 
Everything that belongs to the world of human pro
gress Is a step In advance of human reason, anil the in
tuitive seer, be who perceives principles of human 
progress In advance of human reason, must forever lie 
scourged and sneered at liy the reasoning philosopher 
who gropes slowly along, first being sure of Ills founda
tion. The flight of the eagle Is not reasonabh'to the 
ground-worm, nevertheless it takes place ; and lie who 
eon aspire on other wings than those of the climbing 
step by slep of material progress will find an outlook 
to which the world will one day arrive anil wonder thal 
they scorned the sage ami seer who saw ami foretold 
the sublime prophecy.

To (lay you stand upon one of these outlooks; tlie 
vistas ot all past anil future time are before you ; the 
world Is one-half redeemed, one-half saved ; It Is half
way up the height that marks the spiritual progress of 
the centuries. Its lower stages have been impercepti
ble because they have been dealing witli the dust. Yon 
(lo not see the germination of the plant; you do not see 
the first moling beneath tlie soil; lint that Is more Hinn 
half the growth ; die other you see when it reaches I lie 
light and the. trunk Is formed and the branches begin 
to wave In the air. You arc now just discovering Um 
shoots of spiritual growth. They have been taking root 
In the soil; they have been expanding Into the ramifi
cations of life In every age and nation. You ore now 
perceiving results ; the tender stem Is already visible; 
the branches arc expanded; the tree nf life spreads Its 
leaves and fruition before you. A portion of Its branches 
are you ; a portion of its first fnilts are you, and like
wise are you a portion of the results of that thought 
that lias been carefully sown and distributed hi your 
midst, distributed uncording to your needs, according 
to the requirements of the hour.

There Is no accident In spiritual discovery. Nohu- 
man being has climbed, ns it was said in time ot old, 
and gntliered tlie fires of heaven, Prometheus like, 
without flic permission of Jove. No one lias climbed 
into tlie citadel of spiritual truth, dragging back tlie 
results to earth and illumining man by accident. An 
Impulsion sweeps toward the earth; every heart Is 
touched, every mind Is delicately tried, every soul Is 
attuned; those who are ready are at once receptive. 
It Is not simply that you receive It when you seek, but 
you cannot seek' until there :, some measure of trull) 
within vou. It As i.vss simps?'k *1- "■'■’ now.* upo,, 
your brain amt attention trom the spiritual world, but 
you are tried and tested whether you arc in any degree 
ready, or whether you are in any degree capable of 
serving; the advancement of this thought; ami the 
spirit-world know to whom they minister; know to 
whom they bring the message of life, and it Is brought 
to yon according to your need. If the day and hour 
has not conic you may search In vain, you will not be 
satisfied. If the time hns not arrived when your mind 
can appropriate and absorb this truth, you may seek 
tests in every direction, but you will get no answer. 
When the time does arrive, the doors instantly open 
and the spirit-friends commune with you face to face; 
you are clasped inpiolr arms, you are one with tlielr 
spirits. ,r

To-day, according to your need, you are sustained 
nnd fed; a small amount of food to the babe, a larger 
amount to the one whose mind Is ready to receive It; 
strong meat to the grown-up man, and the fruitage of 
spiritual life to those who are ready for It.

This represents the different degrees of human pro
gress, not the partiality of spiritual truth. Tho sun 
shines alike for all, but the lily and the rose do not 
alike absorb its rays; tlie oak tree Is stronger than the 
violet, from the very nature of their existence, and 
those who can receive spiritual truth do so according 
to their need and measure.

There arc those who tremble, who are afraid, who 
fear lest discord or discussion, or somewhat of this 
nature, will Impair the progress of spiritual truth. 
We have never known the sun to cease to shine, what
ever clouds might arise over tlie earth. We have never 
known the planetary system to be disorganized what
ever tlie earth might be passing through. Changes arc 
incident to growth; they are the result of throwing off 
old elements and putting on of new. There can lie no 
disorganization In the heavenly systems. There can 
be no overthrowing or destruction of order, and tliat is 
order which seems chaos to humanity; and the spirit- 
world being on tlie side of order, are not afraid, and 
perceive the results to be equal to the divine plan.

Have no fears. If you have the truth It remains forever. 
If you are uncertain about it, It will be tested in every 
way; yon will not be permuted to go on quietly unless 
you are well grounded. There will be agitations and 
doubts; your mind will be probed In every direction. 
As the musician attunes the Instrument; as the manu
facturer tests tlie fine steel; as the ore Is melted lu the 
furnace, so the mind’s true gold must lie burnt, and 
tested, and tried. There Is no value in truth If It 
be not thus tried; it is but a weakling of the hour, lait 
the growth ot a moment; It Is but a string that will 
snap asunder with the slightest change of atmosphere 
—but the weather-vane that points In the direction of 
the wind without having the least relationship to the 
divine order and elements of life.

Every Spiritualist, every person Imbued with any 
measure of this thought and philosophy. Is, therefore, 
being tried at this hour; the test Is applied to you, the 
touchstone Is there—the recognition of spiritual truths. 
Not simply the Individual, but the whole; not simply 
my salvation and my progress, but the progress of my
self as a portion of tlie divine whole; not the happiness 
of the Inillvlilual spirit, but the happiness of the many; 
that which shall best sustain, uplift, elevate and 
strengthen the divine purpose of humanity—whosoever 
finds this finds the true measure of spirituality, and 
whosoever shall have found this nothing can disturb 
and nothing can make afraid.

AVe stand here to-day as the representatives of spir 
itual power, representing this power In contradistinc
tion to what man calls the senses or reason; that power 
which is destined to take the place of the supervisory 
and superfluous methods of outward science, as it Is 
termed ; not to crowd science out of tlie world, but 
within the limits of hor proper measure.

Man cannot seo If lie is blind. Tho instrument with 
which he measures spiritual sources and powers must 
lie the full compass anil telescope of Ills mind; lie can
not measure spirituality with the material senses mere
ly; lie must grasp with the whole of his nature those 
principles that underlie tho foundations of spiritual 
growth. Therefore we say it is spirituality, spiritual 
truth, the. source of nil thought and inspiration ns re
cognized by the spirit of man, wlilcli is tlie outlook for 
tlie year.

If yon turn to nature without this voice, she is blind, 
and deaf, mid dumb. It you turn to science without 
tills source, she is soulless, and devoid of Inspiration 
and prophecy. If yon turn to any form of material 
thought without this sublime touchstone, you find lliere 
Is but an avenue of sepulchres, and the history of man 
Is il vast mausoleum of despair, wherein no flowers 
abide, and no splendors of spiritual existence, but only 
one sublime tomb, wherein arc immured nil hnnmii ex
istences, faiths and prophecies—till Inspirations.

The grand truth of existence lies in tlie spiritual 
kingdom. Tlie earth Is tlie expression of It. mid man's 
work Is here for the hour, ihe (lay; but tlie home, the 
heaven, the spiritual life anil light are within flic soul, 
and this radiates from Ils sublime centre all that 
makes the world inhabitable, all that makes it possi
ble. for you to plod on In Ihe weary treadmill of earthly 
life. Take tliat centre away -that fountain of Inspire-' 
tlon, that oasis in tlie desert, that city In Ihe wilder
ness—and you take from humanity all that renders 
life valuable.

Hy whatever paths of thought, of materialism, of 
philosophy, of metaphysics, even of poesy and art, 
you may endeavor to climb Into fairer regions, you 
find them not. unless you find them from wllliln the 
soul. The spiritual voice Is there. Its shrine is there; 
Its source, its beginning. Ils foundation Is there. It 
gathers unto that slit Inc all afleetlons. all living prophe
cies, all Inspirations and endeavors, anil It makes of 
humanity not it company of metaphysicians, but a band 
of struggling souls before whom tlie nngelle state rises, 
as the possibility—angels Ir. embryo, angels banished 
for awhile for toll and labor from their home; angels 
merging toward Ihe highest possibilities and planting 
flowers by the wayside of life, and trees, whose fruit
age shall lie yielded to the future generations of the 
earth.

See to it tliat this seed is not neglected, that these, 
fountains arc not sealed up. that these sources do not 
become dry, that the life and power and fervor re- 
main the same. We, hi this onr New Year's greet
ing, hope that wo have touched your hearts and souls 
with the divine melody of tliat life which shall he Hie 
symphony of existence, the power anil anthem of the 
spiritual realm.

CHINA’S OFFERrNG-A SONG FOR THE NEW 
YEAR.

Quite now comes the day out of space, 
New and glad with Its mnntle of gold,

As full of delight and of grace
As In the first morning of old.

As though never a night had been hero, .
As full of pure light, and as dear.

(All tho past days their sorrows have shed;
Like the leaves of the Howers they are dead, 
Like the new buds the young hours are here, 
To crown this day bright they appear.) 
Quite new comes Hie spring-time run or-sn, 

Robed In emerald light, and witli thrill
Ot sweet birth-pulses for summer's noon, 

Trembling now beneath woodland and hill,
Germs feel the new life in f lic sod, 
And awaken In homage to God.'

(Albeit Die past blooms are dead, 
Their petals are strewn where yo tread, 
But transformed in new ardors appear 
The new blossoms to crown the now year.)
Quite now arc the hopes that arise

In the spirit this new day and hour.
New and joyous the young proplieclos

That arise lo proclaim their swift power- 
New and blessed as hopes that o'erhung 
The dear past where onr best wishes clung.

(All tho past hopes arise from their tomb,
As a soul rises up from tlyo grave, 

As the sun rises out ot tlie gloom,
Tlioso hopes me all potent to save.)

Quito new Is the love that Inspires
The soul, new and old'as the love 

That lighted the chaste allar-fircs
In Die fair Eden bowers from above ; 

Old and new as tlie Jove of the soul, 
That forever holds perfect control.

(Albeit Die loves that are dead 
Were not love, but shadows Instead, 
Dust and ashes consumed to clay, 
But Die old love Is new every day.)
Quite new, Die dear lives Dial have risen

Unto birth out of Time's drear decay;
0111 of sorrow and care In whose prison 

All tho djill dross was melted away,
By the frost-fires of death now set free 
Forever nnd ever to be.

(Albeit the friends are not dead;
Ye are dead who are living Instead ; 
Transformed, transfigured above, 
Tliey abide as a new crown of love.)

Quito now the lilcst trutli tliat has come ■
From tho past like a blessed decree, 

From the centre of her holy home,
To live In the evor to hn,

Truth Diat shone from the Master's dear eyes, 
And from martyrs of earth's sacrifice.

/(AHlgitDic Trulli that was slain, 
l Was not Die soul, only the shell, 
\The spirit abides; doth remain 
\Forcvcr within us to dwell.)

Quite new Is the year that apace
Cometh freighted with every new birth ;

As new as Die garments of grace
That enfold all Dm blest things ot earth ;

New and fair, and adorned as a bride, 
This new life unto all glorified.

(Albeit the past Is not dead, 
It Is risen, transformed, Instead ; 
Merged and glorified, transfused with dew 
Of TruUi's morning, forevermore new.)

Original (1-ssnns,
THE INTUITIVE AND THE REASONING 

FACULTIES.

1IY Aid.EV I'l'TXAM.

To tin* r.hllorof llu- Bannt-ri'f Light:

Most readers probably have heard some jh’o- 
pie descrihed as being all/zcod, and others all 
heart; the doings of (lie first class are prevail
ingly regulated by the brain's cold cah'iilafioiis; 
tlie set'ond class generally let warm impulses 
instantly reveal themselves in mist inlietl act ions 
These classes are extremes, bet ween which Ilie 
embraced niueh larger numbers in whom the 
two chief classes of the mental powers—the 
more external and more internal—work togeth
er with less inequality of force. Wc assume tliat 
both intuitive and reasoning faculties are need
ful port ions of each human mind ; that tliey are 
designed to operate conjoint Iv, and, so long as 
held in a material body, with approximately 
equal force, laboring logelber for tlie good of 
both the mortal and the immortal being of 
which tliey are parts.

The desirableness anil permanent value of nny 
individual's progressive linfohliiient and dera
tion as an immortal being may depend much 
upon tlie rare habit uall.v taken to afford each of 
these two general classes of benelieent.mental 
faculties fail' and full opportunity for action and 
consequent expansion within aiul sway over 
self. Whieh class was designed to lie ruler” 
Whieh can win highest exaltation'.’ Is heiulor_ 
is heart the fountain from which issue tlie larg
er streams of abiding peace? From whieh well 
up tho purest and sweetest wafers of life ?

A partial response to t hose quest ions may he 
inferred from tlie extracts below, taken froin 
"The Healing of.the Nations," an instructive 
and profound work by an unnamed, highly mi-_ 
folded spirit through Chillies Linton, aman
uensis, with an Introdiiclion and Appendix by 
Gov. Tallmadge ; published in New York, IWi. 
Tliat book abounds in, sparkles with, rich and 
instructive, apothegms. It is logical too, but its 
continuous firm thread of connection through 
tliree. hundred and seventy pages is so line tliat 
any other than a earcful reader may frequently 
lose sight of it. Though among the very early 
publications of philosophy furnished us by 
snirits. if merits rank among tlie eminently good 
ones now. It. camo too early for its intrinsic 
worth to l>o widely perceived mid proclaimed 
while it was new.

The word .Spirit in the extracts is so used as 
to embrace tlie faculties we have ascribed to (lie 
heart, and called intuitive, and Reason, tiiose of 
the head; .

"The spirit of man is refined essence of intelli
gence which had birth in tlie Spirit of God. it 
is above all save God its Creator and Father, 
it receiveth strength from God and in his pres
ence bccome.th perfected. It is independent 
governor of tlie body in which it is placed. All 
powers or actions of the body are under and 
liable to its control. The, house belongs unto 
it; yet it is capable of possessing, without con 
stantlv inhabiting it. it combines with denser 
particles of the man and thus constitutes reason. 
Reason is slower of perception and comprehen
sion than spirit, and not so pure and perfect in 
its conclusions, for the mixture is more dense 
than is tlie independent spirit. The spirit is 
unto reason, in a measure, what God's intelli
gence is unto tho spirit. Reason, uiu/uiekeiud 
bp spirit, is exclusively outward, nnd its con
clusions partake of an outward form.

In little children spirit, eontrols entirely ; and, 
consequently, we see I,hem truthful, simple, 
and loving. Tliey do not exhibit such intelli
gence as tlie more developed spirit does, yet in
finitely more perception and love of trutli thmi 
tho wary reasoncr. They can be enticed by 
love in sincerity, yet instantly know the hypo
crite. Whilst reason would labor in vain with 
ail her strength to delect, truth and remove 
error, the little child would seek the one and re
ject the other instantly.

If thou wouldst exalt thy reasoning powers, 
and pour fortli thoughts pure and holy, give up 
all unto tlie sway of thy spiritual powers. Thy 
spirit knoweth that which reason can never 
comprehend, because it inhabits in eternity tlie 
pure place wherein is all truth, and where n-i 
outside proof is required. Reason formeth its 
connection witli the out er creation, and is part
ly of the outer creation composed. Reason pel - 
fected is a great helper unto the convinceincnt 
of those who still exist in the flesh ; and, for 
this purpose, used in truth's behalf, if is a glo
rious instrument. If used exclusively for outer 
influence mid gain it retards itself and hinders 
its controlling spirit, by constant opposition, 
from progressing rapidly in the cause of true 
knowledge.

Reason connects spirit witli matter. They all 
unite and form mind. Without reason tlie spir
itual powers could not be connected with earth; 
and without spirit the reasonin'.; powers would 
be useless, for they would be cut away from al! 
connection above them.

The spirit’s perfection is reason's annihila
tion. So soon as the spirit lias served out its 
time of servitude, and in tlie presence of God is 
pure, then, as hath been said, reason is useless."

If I understand the author aright in other 
parts of liis annunciations, he teaches tliat tlie 
embryonic elements which combine to com
mence Die formation of a human lining include 
a particle of “the essence of God's inlelli'jenrc " 
distinct from, above and additional to tiiose 
conjoining in tlie embryo of any lower order of 
animal life. Tliat particle or spark is tlie soul, 
the centre of the individual's being—is immor
tal, secures man's unending existence, fits him 
to aspire above the things of time and sense, 
gives him power to commune with his Maker, 
and constitutes him a child of tlie Heavenly 
Father. That precious and distinguishing parti
cle lifts him high above any lower order of ani
mated beings, is tlie germ of all man's higher 
intuitive powers which without effort absorb 
knowledge; it gives birth and growth folds re
ligious faculties, to his higher and holier affec
tions, to Ids upward longings, and to those 
hopes which lay hold upon a joyous life beyond 
the grave. Tliis spirit or soul of heavenly ori
gin is designed to be “ independent governor of

I the body in whieh it is placed;” and, by fair in-

g2r!n his "Impressions of English Life," 
contributed to tlie Christian Rei/ister by George 
S. Merriam, ho speaks of a clergyman of very 
high ability, an enthusiastic worker in his pro
fession, a man of strong and attractive charac
ter, and whose early education had been deeply 
religious, who told him tliat tho tendency 
throughout tlie scientific class was strong and 
almost irresistible toward the entire surrender 
of belief in God and a future life, as matters 
quite beyond our knowledge. The man's own 
character, and tlie profound regret with whieh 
lie spoke of a tendency which evidently he could 
nothimsclf escape, made his testimony, says Mr. 
Merriam, very impressive.—Ex.

“Can cats be trained to ‘fetch and carry,' like a 
dog?" asks a cimtribiitor. They will carry off any
thing they can cat without training, and if there Is any
thing that will naturally fetch a coop full of young 
chickens to grief quicker Dian a cat, it Is m yet kept a 
profound secret.
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an organized 
un. as an organized body, emit-

I'l'inll me I" expnss llif salIsfaclIon.1 
medliiiiii'tiv power' becoming so exieu.

valid has so far I < > i wry'iu'<i‘"|nl. A lull re- 
o! ih, work will p,.'b il ly lie given in time. Mean- 
e I hiinmil you m . or lw.. 1.lets, whleh I think 
•|.i ak tor them'. A-' Tlie thing' have taken

- CH ES’l'EItTOWN.-S. H. Bevins writes. Jan. Hth : 
“ Away up In this norllu'i n wildenir" the bright rays

mii't 'ri, n- and sall't.ob'iy Mini. I am In a position 
to lunch lor Hie realiti iml m iiiiinciu'" id what I re-

As bcl'uie hitm .it> <1. tic mcilimii's L'lildcs |n- 
•lu'iilil be iHipu-eil. Last 
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lag' u "'ii men a "pji it nil and immortal bid tigs: 
may omit mu h finrher study "f il as an । vb-r- 
nal si ience UiM il "ii si'iisnims facts, aiul imw it

—hi- intuiti\e and nil'll ioii.il fm-nlth's - tonip- 
plement the work nf icas 'ii. tn timl and make 
brnetieent use ef the many spii Until upliftin'.'

Spirit ikiIkih would welcome from the platform

they now ri'ieivo, that aimed ("lift the I hiiil jlts 
hi .'her and lead them abinad wider i han il" any

facts pertaining to the progfe-s nf Spit it milism. 
Will not your • ontributors, muir than hitherto,

J.iin better and men- al ui in I am feed f"|- the spirit 
V fer the intuitive and all'eit ional faculties— 

' (than exists in >>r can well be closely conjoined 
with such phenuiiii nal facts as reason ami high'
prefer to b ed upon '.' i’utmeexistenee being an- I 
tieipated, who will question the wisdom of aid- | 
ing those faculties tu bear sway in tlie mind ami 
rule the whole being, whose unfuldmeiit and 
elevation will tlie most surely lead their posses- ’ 
sor into an abode of peaoe and joy'.1 “ He that ■ 
soweth to the spirit shall of the spirit reap life 
everlasting "—not simply continuance ill exist- 
cnee, lint a joyous existence without end.

When this article had been brought to a close 
and the mind sought other occupation, I took up 1 
a daily paper, in which my eve soon fell upon: 
tlie following lines, by tlie late Col. Realf. They ; 
picture with such accuracy and vividness the 
baneful results of the extensive slaughter that, ■ 
in these days of logic and science, reason is J 
spurred on to make of itsown cognate emotion- I 
al and intuitive allies, that I copy and append 
them: ;

MY SLAIN.
This sweet child which hath climbed upon my knee, 

Thlsamber-halfed. four-smiimered little maid, 
With her uneuii'clous beauty troubletb me, 

With her low prattle maketh me afraid.
Ah. darling! when you cling and nestle so.

You hurt me, though you do not see me cry.
Nor hear the weariness with which I sigh

For the dear babe I killed so long ago.
I tremble at the touch of your caress

I am not worthy of your innocent faith—
I who with whetted knives of worhlllness 

Did put my own cldldheartedness to death.

a ah the scofllng brain ;

-•■ht ami manifest the special

t> i:d atliiiith < of spirit entities, 
. .........    in tnatiTial atoth- coliipri'ed therein, 
which i'Iii.Hint inn', likifn'iiianat imis emitted by 
li xed stars, peiiet i a tri I material alums atul indi- 
vidualized as entities theiciii, thus migiimting 
three additional varieties of aniniali'd atoms

f animated ma-

ami • "ii'. iims’m-'S, by these associated uni.uis 
original ing homogeneous emu pint ml al mi is term- 
id oxygen, Hie rompum'iit substance of our sun 
as an ur.'anizid body, so animated material 
al unis tetmed nitrogen, hydrogen ami vjdil ion, 
by tIndi associated unions originated the homn- 
geneuiis i iimpminil atoms termed carbon, com
posing the diy laud which appeared, or, as it is 
expressed, "ami it was so," ami tints reasoiting, 
conclude that the tei m earth in this statement 
iiieans solid, anil tlie term “seas" therein means 
“ lluid" matter.

Thus emistrnmg Ilie statement, I propose, in 
my next, after bticlly considering flic remain
ing teachings of the third day, to submit what 
seems to me to be the lesson nf the next succeed
ing context statement, "and God said let there 
be light in the firmament of theheaven to divide
the day from the nLrht,’ after which I pro

test to appeal to. K.

pose to ask the at tent ion of my readers to a scem- 
ing analogy between tlie teachings of the his
tory. as construed, and Nature’s revelation of 
herself, as disclosed in some of her familiar phe
nomenal facts, this being, it seems to me, a fair

JJ-B ’ According to William Gouverneur Mor
ris, Special f'ominissioner to examine the con- 
ilitioii of Alaska, flic regular troops under the 
command of the Christian Soldier. 0. I). How
ard, bequeathed to the natives of that. Territory 
a very peculiar legacy of civilization. “Hooch- 
enuo ' is the name id the stull', and Commis
sioner Moriis says of it: “if ever there is a 
massacie in Alaska, my opinion is that it will 
be diiectlv ascribed to lioocbetKio. This is a 
vile, soul-destroying compound, made of Hour, 
sugar, molasses and potatoes, all fermented and 
run through a common still made of coal oil 
cans. It is a most villainous mixture, produc
ing insanity and death. The soldiers taught 
tlie Indians'how to make it. There is no dis
puting tliis fact, and it is one of the worst lega
cies left by tlie troops.” As a civilizer of Indi
ans, Gen. Howard appears to have been about 
as successful as he was in saving tlie freedmen’s 
money.—New Fort Nan.

An Illinois girl, aged nineteen, dally attends sixty 
steel traps, which are set for mink and [muskrat, and 
the first week ot cold.weatliernetted her J26.

■ hinges was that held nn the 1st lust., at the house uf 
I Mrs. Haeliel Wali'ult. a trance speaker known to many [ 
। of yum leaders ; Ihe Interest uf the occasion was height- 
1 eiieil (nun the (ai t Hint it was the twenty-fifth ainil- 

vci sary of her WTildlng. The bride and groom Inokeil 
| fresh and youthful, mid their exteilw appearance told 

TROY.-A coriTspeiuli'i.t uHii': "Spiritualism hi ' plainer than words that time had fallen gently upon 
Th,' uni,Hi uf Ih'icL- them, and left fi'Wernf IMraeesIhan upon most inoi'lals.

In spile of the liielcmeiH went her a gnndl" number of Hie 
invited put ill their appeaiiinee. The exeiclscs eom- 
liieiieed with huiuiiious leadings lw one of the gentle
men. Mrs. Walcott then read 'McLain's Child' andI although nue of the largest halls in tlie city was

till tlie meetings wi re Hu-1 "pie o’ I'oiiwisatiuu through 
the week. Mill'll good lias aciueil. as eviwed by these 
dlsi'ii'-imis outside, ami tie mane coiiuiii'inlmoiy let- 
leis received from uuG'lboi' Ihe liberal element, 
wlmale null-Spiritualist', ale lout mid soul united 
with the Spiritualists in tills new movement for the ad- 
smiecmeiil of libera! ami si'iilimil thought. Ml Lynn 

You will probably

driuhv

iiutii"i"iis attraction'. Ilir a
Ml. B..xter was 111 Albany, 5

thr IhnJiulil

ally. . ........................... - ........................... , ■ -. .
a (mure state shall take the place of tlie chilling doubt 
on tin* one liand. ami Hie nu'ir belief uu the other, now 
so prevalent In Hie world."

slii'ln: in tlm faith here. .im| hair Iotu strength* ned 
by two be.iiitilul lectures by Mi'. N.J. T. Brigham, 
and "lie by Mr. Cephas U. I.yhn. Yuhr paper Is taken 
in Illi' plaic by "lie very 'trung bilieier. anil will soon 
lie l.ikra bi mine. Bro. C. F. Taylor. uf Scliioun. wliuse 
plan i' .li 'Cidied by Mr. l.yiui Iii your ts'lle uf the tltll 
Hist., i' a l.i't and lallliliil fileud of tlie cause. He lias 
seh eti d i most l»ailltfnl spot for a camp.ground, and 
hl' t mi ipii.'e will make il a success."

thiiomh the tiiciiiimishlp uf Mrs. Iiaii'khio Is certainly 
must l i'.iiitiliil t" all tliuse who believe In the ililliloi'- 
tallty of tlie sell! "I', in other winds, those who have 

i tlie evidence hi >■' iniiiimleathig with their sph'll-fiieiuls.
S"iiihanq-t"ii Vi'l.ue is Mealed hear Hie iiceali, and Is 
quite a resort i"i city boarders dining the summer 
season. Ac. W.i- lii'f settled in about 1i'.|o. Ihave 
folly Inquired ol this iiiiitbT. m- cniimiimicaHon, (mm 
thiAc In wlmm I > hi place the (iliiiost euiilldeliee, and 
find It col lect in > very parHI'iilsr. willi lint one slight 
ciiiTiTtiun : Mi-- ItudgiTs’-sI father was Deacon John 
IbulgiTs, instead of Jacob It. Suuiliamfiloii Is located 
ahiiol ten miles imiii I’ceonlc. My liilui nialhin Is (min 
one ol my near ti'Tzhburs. an old lady formerly of that 
fowii. who was unite 'iirpilscd at hearing the eomiiiu- 
nieailini 1 feel iliat Ihe Message Department Is doing 
a gu al aiimmii H good.

1 wi'h to uieiimni another matter whleh was pub- 
llshcd in Ihe ti'imwr oh Light, \ think the l ltli of Dee., 
taken from Hu .Y<t Yuri: 7'i i/miici omeiTlihig otic 
William Gicimiy nf New York City, who was struck 
deal and spei'ebless while makingspin t uf a mute while 
passing by. Tld-leiidndsme uf aelitiuiiscircumstance 
Hint funk place "'.er sixty years ago: Mr. A. eouiled 
Miss It.; after a ".bile he changed ills mind, ur trans- 

, ferred his altecimiis over tu Miss C. ami mari'lcd Iler. 
■ Miss B. was liicl.iy indignant at the result, and wished 
the married em:|'le anything but a happy life. Ooe 
wish was that tin ir clilldrcn might lie burn buth deaf 
and dumb. Newmark the result: Mr. A. was Hie (a- 
Hut u( six chibli' n. three of whom were born de;if and 
dumb, 'l ids is ii" idle tale, as I have associated many 
an hour with lie, children in my boyhood days."

POTSDAM.-S. ('. I.Taiie writes In the course of a 
letter renewing fnssubscrlptlpn: " We cannot get along 
wltlinnt the llawr and had rather dispense with ilur 
dallv fund. I( neo ssaiy. than with our weekly Light. 

; Please du not stiike utir mimes fmm the rolls until we 
vacate the mitlKl.ine casket, and then we would like to

1 have It continued pmur f heirs and assigns.'”
' Our correspond'nt deplores the severity of criticism 
I to which the media are at present subjected by those 
I wlin might of riviii to lie their friends, and remarks: 

" All we have to-d.iy of tlie real came through the me- 
। diiimfsiic brains el the past. Atul not one was Infall!- 
i l ie. Our old spiritual leaders (or at least some of 

them) are getting angular and 'testy.' They do not
i tolerate mi well as Hie Orthodox. Enough lias been 
■ sahl on this subject. Spiritualists are not exempt from 
that peculiar weakness which actuated religionists, 
who In other davs blotted out a Bruno and Serve!us.

1 All the illlleri nee there is, they do It now more grad- 
। willy.".
i COWLESYILLE.—W. L.Hawes writes : "Thetimes 
| are dull, and I had thought to dispense with the Ban

ner of Light next year, but as my subscription expires 
I find Hint it Is Indispensable. I should lie lost without 
It; surely 1 think no Spiritualist can allord to do with
out some journal of liis faith, and I think the Banner of 
Light Is the best. 1 oulvregrct that I cannot send you 
a long list of patrons. There are a good number of lib
erals liere. win। I sonic day expect to see evolute into 
full-fledged Spiritualists.”

Connecticut.
CANTON.-Admiral Hawks, In renewing Ids sub

scription, writes : " I have taken the Banner of Light 
four years without subscription, and from live to six 
years lw subscription, and ft has been of great value 
to me. it ha- also been tlie cause ol many unpleasant 
remarks 1w skeptics intended to hurt my feelings, 
but the gratification I have enjoyed, and the knowl
edge gamed from perusing Its pages, have more than 
compensateil me, mid as long as I and it exist. I shall 
read It regularly, no matter what It costs. I have al
ways kept It open to public view on my table. 1 am 
proprietor of a Hotel,cintraily located, and have many 
callers, among whom are many ardent admirers of 
Spiritualism; there are also many who scull at it. 
Should vi ui know or hear of any good medium who is 
willing i" leave home. lam confident that lie or she 
could du much good hereabouts and be well remu
nerated."

Maryland.
BALTIMORE.—James Clement writes, Jan. 3d, as 

follows : "The festive season, now Just drawing to a 
close, has been one Hint will long be remembered for
the many social gatherings it lias brought forth, and soth. Is a communication from Mus. Elvira Colby, 
the good feelings which thereby have been dlssciril- of Sunapee, N. H., which is recognized. Mrs. Colby 

Inated ; amongst the[ most noticeable of these assem-1 passed to the higher life last August; disease, typhoid

' Launching Hie Ship,' in must admirable style; subse 
qui'iitlv she was controlled by herspirit-gufjes. and de- 
hveicd nue nf her usual eloquent addresses appropri
ate bi Hie occasion; which was followed by table tipping 
ami conversation until flic small hours of the morning. 
Our friends abroad must not suppose, because public 
luci'liiigs are not hidden here, that Hie cause of Spirit
ualism Is dead or sleeping; there probably never was a 
tune when Spiritualism was attracting more uf the at- 
teiitliui nf tlie pc plc of this city than now. There are 
to-day perhaps more lioiiie-elrelcs held than at any pre
vious time."

Michigan.
SWARTZ CREEK.-Mrs. Mary C. Gale, State Mis

sionary. writes: "Perhaps it may be interesting to 
spiritualists and Instructive and convincing to those 
noi familiar with the grand principles of our glorious 
philosophy, to give a few Jottings id travel and labor. 
Since my report last summer 1 have been on tlie wing 
most ul the time, trying tn give llic bread uf life to the 
lummy, .starving poor, who receive no nourishing spir
itual fond Hum cnshiuued. fresened, ami carpeted 
chinches uf tlie present day. In most places the 
masses are ready tn hear what the Immortal world has 
In teach ul the beautiful licynml. In some places tlie 
religions teachers preach against Spiritualism, and try 
tn keep their people from hearing and receiving de- 

MuuiHtrmions from the loved ones. In other places 
HiiyY'hiit the churches, halls, and even Ihe sclinul- 
hou'si's against us. Weare tiled as by lire. Hut the 
work still goes ini; My Held ol labor in the past has 
been Gaines. Byron. Grand Blanek, Clyde. Munger- 
vllle, Pi'Wiuun. Maple Rapids, Elm Hall. Diishvllle, 
Fulton. \e. In must of these places full houses greet 
me. I si ll our spiritual books, and take names for 
spiritual papers.

Last Seplcinber Mrs. A. Bigelow and myself made a 
slsit In Cascade, N. Y„ Ihe home of Mrs. Mary An
drews, the null'll materializing medium ; and there, un
der test I'undlllniis. we saw splrit-fmins and heard 
spirit-voices. A musfe-biix was limited overhead In 
mid air. without mortal contact, Ac.. >te. My Blend, 
Mrs. Bigelow. 1 rccived a nmilbei' uf visits from Iler 
husband, who passed away several years 'ago, In Mlvhl- 
gaii. of cancer. He conversed freely mid cordially 
with her, anil was lolly recognized. Her spirit-father 
materialized mid showed himself, lo Ihe great Joy of 
his ilaimlilir. The writer recidved many valuable tests 
ot splrlt-pieseiiee and power, which gave renewed 
strength to urge the battle fur purity anil truth. Then 
we leciurid in Auburn. Corin and Darien, N. Y., toi 
good audiences. I

The cause of Spiritualism Is steadily advancing, and ! 
gaining new victories. How can it be'otherwlse, when j 
Il teaches (hat the bonds of love and sympathy are not i 
severed by death; Hint the heart goes’oul in pulsating 
love to the dear ones gone before, and on the maguetlc 
cord uf love they return In our hollies and hearts when 
we bid them welcome',’ So. dear brothers and sisters 
everywhere, let iis take new courage and work for Hie 
' guoil time coining.' "

BATTLE CREEK.-A. ,1. Flsliback Willes Jan. 7H1 : 
" It affords me great pleasure to Inform you that we 
liaic had a glorious revival nf Spiritualism in tills city. 
A --i'll Huai I'lint'ciTiice was held on Saturday and Sun
day the Uh anil Mb lusts., which was largely attended, 
in. .1. M. I’eebk's (1. A. Geer an Inspirational speak
er., and Olliers were present to address the people. 
Mi s. OllcChild.id Gieviivllle. Mich., a musical medium,' 
was also In atleiiilaiicc. anil discoursed music whleh 
fully met the expccta'ions of the large audiences and 
milled largely tu Hie interest of the ueeaslou. The dis
courses of Bro. I’ecjdes were not only eloquent and in
spiring, but sound and practical. The meeting was a 
grand success—harnumlous throughout—and one long 
to be rememlieiTil. Our cause Is certainly reviving In 
this eUy."

Maine.
LINCOLN.—Addle Darling writes: "There arc a 

few guod, true-hearted Spiritualists in tills place, who 
are nut afraid to stand by their coitus. We have a reg
ular Sunday evening circle, and frequently hold circles 
during Hie week. We m ed mure mediums, as we have 
but one here, fhoilgh there are a few developing as me- 
dlutiis. There arc a goodly number of Spiritualists and 
a lew medituiis at Lincoln Centre. Mrs. ,1. II. Sawyer, 
I'lalrvoyatil phvsii'lau, Is doing much good, not only in 
healing Hie sli-K, but in giving the people very convinc
ing texts. To her anil the help of the good angels, I 
owe my own life; and I am truly thankful that she was 
directed to this place, (or she lias saved many others 
that Hie allopathic doctors had given up. She has re
cently piTtormed a cure that seems miraculous. A 
gentleman came to her fur treat mi nt, who hud ahnost 
or quite hist his eyesight ; a thick lilm had entirely 
>u,r.>r"i "■„ ,r<-, unit uciuly so ihe oilier ; he had been 
in that condlthiii a number of months. When he went 
Imine about two weeks ago. his eyesight was so nearly 
restored, he could see about as well as ever. He had 
been under her treatment only about four weeks."

BRADFORD.—Emma T. Barter writes: "For the 
last year we have maintained a ' Sociable,'which has 
been well attended, and the proceeds have been de
voted to the uialiitehaiiee of public worship, which we 
h:>' enjoyed one-third of the time. Mrs TTIsejila D. 
Bradbury has labored with us when her health would 
permit, and has given general satisfaction. She Isa lady 
of Irreproachable character, and one of our most gifted 
trance mediums. We have also maintained adevel- 
ophig circle, siltlugtwlce each week, of which we hope 
tu have something more to write about In future. Tak
ing tlie general aspect, we feel eneourngeil to labor on, 
knowing that the grand cause of Spiritualism demands 
our imbli'st efiiuts. J. AV. Herrick and wife anil Mrs. 
Ur. Severence arc among our most earnest workers In 
Ihe cause. Every true and honest medium finds in 
them friends, and with them a home, (as maitvcan tes- 
tlfyiaud they are ever ready to help advance the cause 
to the extent of their ability.”

j Ohio.
I PORTSMOUTH.-!!. D. Thomas writes: " in a so

journ of several weeks at Portsmouth, Ohio, situated 
on the Ohio River, one hundred and fifteen miles east 
of Cincinnati. 1 was rejoiced to And that a Society hail 
Iiei'ii formed there since last November, called the

i ‘ Portsmouth Liberal League.' with a regular constitu
tion: C. W. Cotton. President; F. G. Burke. Vice Presi
dent; Win. Welch, Secretary. Social meetings arc

I iicld Wednesday evenings, when any member or iu- 
i vited guest may speak on any subject selected, and 

regular services are held at 2‘k o'clock Sunday after
noons.'admission free. The president occupies the 
l ost rum on Sundays, conducting the services after the 
manner of Christian Spiritualists. Audiences good, 

i fur that Orthodox-clouded city. During about one 
' month’s absence of the president, Mr. Faze, a talented 
artist of that city, delivered several pertinent dis
courses, having as regards the Bible considerable of 
an higersolllan ring, lint thoroughly sound on Spir
itualism. As Messrs, Cotton and Burke are men of 
high moral standing and have considerable Influence, 
mid with their whole souls confidently look to Spirit
ualism as their saviour, tlie society augurs well and 
will doubtless succeed. The Banner of Light Is taken 
by several In that city.”

EUCLID.—P. C. Cushman writes : " The spirit com 
niuuleatloii In the Banner of Light Sept. 7th, 1878, from 
Hannah Maksiiai.l, of this place, Is recognized by 
the relatives ami friends ot the family as collect, dates 
and all, and they believe it to have come from her.”

Iowa.
COLFAX.—M. L. Wheat writes: "After an extended 

lecture trip through Nebraska, Missouri, Illinois and 
Iowa, where we have been greeted with good houses 
and open-blinded hospitality, we have located here for 
the winter, where reside many cultured Spiritualists 
and where are to be found the celebrated mineral 
springs which In the future will make Colfax the Sara
toga of Hie West. Here Mrs. Wheat engages In her 
gift of painting and drawing, and I will heal the sick, 
while we will answer calls to lecture and slug in any 
part of the West. Will the friends correspond with 
us ? Here Is a splendid place for a good medium -ma
terializing preferred—anil I would tike to correspond 
with one in regard to tlie matter."

COUNCIL BLUFFS.—G. A. Haynes, in remitting 
for a new subscription to tlie Banner, writes: “I notice 
the cause of Spiritualism is progressing very rapidly 
throughout the world. The time is not far distant 
when the Spiritual Philosophy will be accepted by the 
Orthodox churches, and all intelligent people general
ly. Our society here Is having good and interesting 
meetings, anil is in a flourishing condition.’’

Pennsylvania.
•[BRADFORD.-,I. B. Myrick writes, Jan. 13th: " I 

I read In the last issue (Jan. lltli) of the good Banner of 
[ Light an account of a reception at Mr. Newton’s, In 
। New York City, and among the many spirits described 
i liy Dr. J. V. Mansfield Is one by the mime of Israel

Gibbs Atwood. I went to a school to a teacherjibout 
। thirty years ago. In Tonawanda, N. Y„ by thef name of 
; Israel Gibbs Atwood, mid I have eveiy reason to be

lieve from the description and the odd combination of
। names that it Is my old teacher. He left T., and vent 
I to Lockport, N. Y., and from that time I have never 
I heard from him.”

New Hampshire.
CLAREMONT.—Addle M. Stevens writes : "In the 

Message Department of the Banner of Lights! Nov.
30th. is a communication from Mbs. Elvira Colby,

(ever. She was a believer in Spiritualism, and read the 
Hanner of Light for yam. Iler husband is strong In 
the (altli of the angels, and as he Is the only one of the 
(ainily who accepts this glorious religion, it Is easily 
understood why she expressed herself as she did.”

Vermont.
PROCTORSVILLE.—L. 0. Weeks writes, Jan. 20th : 

"As 1 believe in giving honor where honor is due,! 
cannot remain silent regarding the earnest efforts of 
that noble, energetic and kind hearted worker in tlie 
spiritual field, Airs. Nellie J. Kenyon, during the past 
vear. She Is known all over our State, and among those 
who know her best she stands preeminent as a test me- 
dlum and eloquent trance speaker. Up to her thirty- 
llrst year she held tlie belief that it was ' all of life to 
live, and all of death to die,' bat was convinced of Hie 
truth of Inimortaihv by her own medlumlstlc and clair
voyant flowers. AA’IHi a lieart filled with love toward 
all humanity, and perceiving the errors of old theology, 
she has for eight years past worked for the Inculcation 
of the Spiritual Piillosopliv with marvelous power 
and splendid effect, mid lier converts and admi
rers can lie numbered bv the thousands. During 
the year 1878 she delivered over ninety jmbllc lec
tures on Sundays, besides giving tests to the whole 
audience for twenty minutes after each lecture, before- 
leaving the platform. Nearly all these messages were 
recognized oy some one or more present. She often 
gives the names of splrlt-frlends present. She seldom 
speaks lessthan one hour al each lecture. Tothls work 
Is to be added Hie hundreds of privtuc and public cir
cles she has held, both at her own home In Woodstock 
anil wherever she goes to speak. Shelias also officiated 
at four funerals during the year.

To do all this, she and her husband have left their 
farm work mid driven. 1 think, never less than twelve 
Hilles, anil all the way from that up to fifty.nine miles, 
and given two lectures each time. So popular Is she 
that she has never written to anyplace for a chance to 
speak, lint has more orders Hum she can till.

On Oct. tilth, a lady from Cambridge. Mass., was pres
ent and heard her speak at South Reading, Vt„ on tills 
subject—" Our Duty to God and Humanity,” and after 
liie'meeting tills ladv came home with my wife, and, 
lea ruing that she was a Spiritualist, and, consequently, 
one whose opinion was worth something, I asked her 
how our Green Mountain speaker compared with those 
she had heard in Massachusetts,mid was much pleased 
with Hie cuniHienilatloii which she at once, mid Justly, 
bestowed on Mrs. K.

Ou Jan. 12th Mrs. Kenyon was to speak at East AVal- 
llngford, some thirty Hilles (roni Woodstock. She 
started on Frldav. got as far as Hie ‘ AVltder House’ In 
Plymouth, was taken violently ill. and was saved from 
crossing the ‘ mystic river ’ only by great effort on Hie 
part ut husband and friends, t was at Wallingford to 
liear her. but, as she did not come, many went away, 
yet about one hundred persons were present and were 
addressed hy Mr. Colburn, in the trance state, anil then 
by Mrs. Zella S. Hastings, of East Whately. Mass., 
wiio seemed to come Just when she was wanted to keep 
up Hie meeting. Slie spoke well under the clrcum- 
stances.

From Wallingford I pass'd on to Clarendon, where 1 
was assailed by some old friends for being n Spiritual
ist. but although 1 do not yet understand Hie first letter 
of tlie spiritual alphabet, 1 was able to drive them from 
cvi'i v position they assumed In a .spirited debate which 
lasted three hours. Coming home, I stopped at Hie 
WHiler House, and on AVcdiiesdny, the 15th, Mrs. K. 
was aide to situp a little while for the first Hine ; yet 
we hope mid jiray she may lie spared to us nlany years 
.vet.

Friends, wake up ;.let us spread Hie glad tidings ot 
splrlliial trulli wherever we are ; let us meet old the
ology on Ils own ground, Spiritualism Is gaining fast 
here’, mid 1 perceive an imilei-cunTiit every where I go. 
Hod and the angel-world speed the good work."

ItOCHESTElL—J. L. Morse writes: "In renewing 
my .subscription for your paper, I am reminded of Its 
very appropriate title, Barnier of Light, and, having 
been a reader of it from Its commencement. I can truly 
say It has not only been a source of light and knowl
edge, but a great comfort and Joy. From Uwe lem'n ol 
the continuance of life lifter the spirit leaves the jihvsl- 
eal body, which Is Hie greatest boon given lo man. The 
wonderful physical jdieiiomena it records as en joyed 
bv iiianv. we me deprived of, as we are not sulllclciitly 
uiimeroiis to employ test-mediums or even lecturers; 
hence Hie Increased value of the Banner as a source of 
Information, its plillosojihy Is sound and convincing ;t 
its published lectures are very Instructive anil Inter- 
citing. Long may its teachings be enjoyed by tlie pub
lic.”

Minnesota.
FARM1NGT0N.-T. IL Stewart writes: "Having 

been recommended by the President, Dr. A. B. Spin
ney, of the State Convention of Spiritualists and Llber- 
alists of Michigan, as Missionary Agent for Minnesota. 
I came to the State recently, mid commenced my work 
by meeting the Slate Hoard at Farmington. Dakota Co., 
and entering Into contract to canvass the State, preach 
tlie gospel of Spiritualism, lecture on science, receive 
money and accept membership tothe State Convention, 
which Is a chartered organization by law.

As the Banner of Light has a circulation here In the 
State, we wish it to be continued as nn ailvertlslng me
dium, and we hope to send many subscribers and eon- 
ti'lbiitloiis for Its valuable pages of light mid truth.

My address will be at Farmington, In care of S. Jen
kins, Treasurer of tlie State Board.

1 jireached twice on a reeeiil Sunday to tine congre
gations at Lakeville, and will meet a few times in Far- 
iiilnghm. and then pass on through the State. Local 
societies will be organized as soon as convenient, mid 
with sufficient numbers to live mid hold the fort as 
Spiritualists. ,

Dear fellow workers, shall Spiritualism stand on Its 
own meritsas a lellglnn.phllosojiliy and science? shall 
it continue to be a success liy onr coiiperation with the 
spirit-world'! There were, some years ago. seven hun
dred paying subscribers to Hie State organization in 
Minnesota.

The State Convention of the Minnesota State organi
zation ischartered and recoi ded as Spiritual Is! without 
any other qiiallflcatlon. and yet we most cordially In 
vlte all the friends of human progress to unite with us. 
We are most positively grounded on the tenets of Siilr- 
Itiiallsm, but sire yet willing to affiliate with Material
ists In the great work of scientific Investigation, gener
ally denominated free though! mid liberalism : But not 
at the sacrifice of immorta tty. or thecontiniiatlonof 
read entity or Individuality of being. I knou— being 
clairvoyant myself, mill having seen many returned 
sjih its materialized, (also having seen the dual or soul 
entity before a Anal separation from the body)—ves, we 
all know by our sensate faculties as our standard or 
criterion with which to judge of phenomena, tbat a man 
in dying shall live again. We, as Spiritualists, further 
extend our united efforts to work with all religious 
bodies in Hie work of Hie great temperance reform, or 
Christian or humanitarian progress, In order to become 
more charitable, benevolent and tender-hearted to the 
race of mankind. May the departed spirits and angels 
mingle and eo-mlngle with us tn our work for the up
building of Spiritualism la Minnesota, our nation, and 
tlie world at large.”

MassacliiiHettN.
LYNN. —A correspondent writes that "On New 

Year’s Eve quite a large party assembled at the res!-, 
denec of Mrs. Orr, of Lynn. In honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dillingham, Hie well-known and faithful mediums, 
through whom the angels are doing a grand work In 
that city. The venerable Father Taylor, formerly a 
clergyman of Derby, England, father of Mrs. Orr, fire- 
sided as host, ably seconded by Ills daughter and 
granddaughter, Mrs. Orr and Miss Anna Orr. The 
programme Included music, instrumental and vocal, 
by Miss Anna Orr, a talented and cultivated musician; 
songs and recitations, by Mr. Warren Chase; speeches, 
reading, etc., by Mrs. Cutting, of Boston, Mr. Alley, of 
the Daily Item, Lynn, and Dr. T. A. Bland, of Wash
ington City, and most cliarmliiK selections from the 
Italian opera, by Mrs. Oscar Sanborn, wlto sings onlv 
under spirit control.

In the course of the evening Miss Anna Orr, on be
half of the many friends of Mr, and Mrs. Dillingham, 
presented them a valuable and varied collection of 
gifts, accompanied by a speech of touching sentiment 
and eloquent beauty, to which Mrs. D. made an inspira
tional response most fitting, nt the close of which her 
beautiful: Indian guide, Chene-wa-no, took possession 
of her, and presented Miss Orr a fine bouquet of rare 
flowers Ina speech of characteristic humor and pathos. 
A sumptuous repast was served at eleven o’clock, and 
st twelve the party adjourned after mutual congratu
lations on the advent of the New Year.”

CUMMINGTON.—Florence writes. Jan. 16th : "The 
people of this place are Indebted to Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Cobb for a rich treat, In having the privilege of listen
ing to a scries ot lectures by that gifted and eloquent 
speaker, Capt. H. H. Brown, and enjoying the beauti
ful songs of Mr. M. C. Vandercook. The efforts ot both 
lecturer and singer were highly appreciated. To his 
eloquence Capt. Brown adds thorough earnestness of 
purpose; and the full depth ot sweetness and expres
sion contained in the songs of Mr. Vandercook can be 
known only by hearing tliem from the lips of their au
thor.”

WILMINGTON.—J. II. C. writes : "Over two hun
dred people assembled in the Town Hall at Wilming
ton on Saturday evening, Jan. 18th, to listen to a lecture 
given by Mrs. Dr. France B. Hiller, entitled, ‘A Social 
Chat upon Butter-Making and the Mysteries of the 
Dairy.’ The audience was deeply attentive ; tho sub
ject was handled in a masterly and practical maimer, 
proving that the lecturer was not a farmer upon paper, 
but was speaking from actual experience. Tlie speaker 
exhibited a model creamery of her own invention, 
which illustrated the theory of deep setting in large 
pans In opposition to tlie present mode of shallow set
ting In small Jians. This creamery was universally ••p 
proved by the farmers and buttermakera present.! i 
lecture, which was delivered entirely from memory, i 
a fluent and graceful manner, lasted nearly two hpuu. 
It gave great satisfaction, and was enthusiastlcallyap - 
plauded.”

NEWBURYl’ORT.-J. T. Loring writes, Jan. 17th 
“ I would like to say a few words about Spiritualism hi 
Newburyport. Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, of Lynn, has 
been witli us for the past two weeks, doing a good work 
for out glorious cause. She lias awakened a great In
terest amongst us, convincing many of tho truth of 
Spiritualism. We consider her worthy a place in the 
front rank as a test-medium. She will resume her 
labors with us after a short rest.”

ioii.il
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Spiritual ^cnamciia.
TALES OF THE EVERLASTING NOTHER

Written down through the Mediumship of 
Altl'T-MA, BAHVNESS VOX MAY, 

if GonobUz (in Styria}. Austria, and translated spe
cially for the Banner of Light.

IN THE CARRIAGE.
. In the. rolling of a carriage I once heard the 

talc of the madness of a woman, the humming 
song of a broken life. See ! it rolls there, the 
carriage, drawn by two mettlesome horses. 
Inside, leaning back on tiie soft cushions, a 
beautiful woman sits deeply thinking. In the

• frontp a gloomy-looking man who manages the 
shy horses with an iron hand. I can read the 
thoughts 'of both. They are riding on a quiet, 
bright muonlight, night home from a country 
entertainment. There had been dancing in the 
qien air by day, ^uyLall were happy and gay. 
There in a sweet-smelling bower of roses I saw 
tho woman and tiie gloomy man. Tliey are 
talking together. Let us hear what tliey say. 
The carriage rolls it all out in its humdrum 
way.

“ It is nonsense of you, dearest, to reproach 
me with the slightest coquetry; a love like mine 
to you deserves not the shadow of a reproach.” 
And she reached up her rosy mouth for him to 
kiss. But he turned away.

" Leave useless talking. I demand now from 
you an immediate departure from this place as 
a sign of your love.”

Slie is young and beautiful—fiery and passion
ate. Revolting appears to heraeomnian<lfound- 
ed on injustice. And now it is whispered 
among the company:

“ The Count witli his beautiful young wife 
will leave already.”

Tlien they all come and beg him to remain, 
but in vain.

In the meantime the sweet sounds of an en
ticing waltz fall on her ear.

“ I must have one more dance,” she thinks to 
herself, and in a kind of desperation she does it, 
■md afterwards reaches the carriage panting 
with excitement. Gloomily her husband hands 
her in. As they drive off sho speaks to him.

“Do not be angry with me, I love only you; 
dear husband, look at me I I only like to dance, 
and that is quite innocent; remember I am only 
seventeen years old.”

“ Yes, and fourteen days married,” answered 
be. “ What will you be doing in ten years?”

A,h, foolish man ! do not torment tliat young 
and passionate heart so much. Sho weeps and 
sobs aloud and he refrains from saying more. 
Say only a kind word to her, give lier a kiss, and 
her childish heart will be happy again. But no, 
lie thinks to himself, one must be consistent 
and strong.

“Madam,” said he aloud, “be still; I do not 
wish the coachman should bo a witness of our 
disputes.’’

“ And have you no kind word for mo ? " asked 
she, looking at him earnestly.

Without a word ho sprang on to the box, and 
himself managed the horses, who pranced under 
his guidance.

What peculiar light was that in her eyes as 
she had put this last question to him ? It made 
him strangely uneasy.

“And so I shall live on,” she thought, “and 
my whole life will bo overwhelmed with re
proaches and coldness. Oh, my poor, poor 
young life I If I had only never left my dolls ! 
Ho does not love mo I To imagine such a tiling 
of mol I who love him so ardently I Yes, I 
make him unhappy. Oh ! shall it always remain 
so ? I am in despair."

She ventured to try him once more.
"My dearest husband," she called aloud, 

“look at mo.”
“ I beg you to be quiet,” he answered sternly.
This is enough to double her despair. “ lie 

does not love mo ! Shall I live on so ? " She 
takes from her pocket a little bottle of brown 
tincture, which tho physician had given her 
against spasms of the heart. Opium I Quickly 
it is drunk, and tho little bottle thrown out of 
the carriage on to tho white moonlit road: there 
it lay and glittered. Sho is now quite still, and 
leans back, as if sleeping, in the carriage, which 
rolls on and on. “She is gone to sleep, the will
ful, dear child," murmurs tho husband to him
self.

The carriage still rolls on for a time, and then 
stands still in a garden where all is blooming 
and giving out fragrance, and the moonbeams 
are peeping into every blossom. Hero is a fine 
dwelling, out of which the servants hurry to re
ceive them. The lady’s maid hastens to the car
riage to meet her mistress. Sho is still lying 
back on tho cushions, and the moon, lighting up 
her palo face, shows that her eyes are firmly 
■dosed.

“ My lady is asleep,” said tho maid.
“My dear wife,” said tho man, “wake up! 

Wo are at home ! ”
But still sho does not move. “ Is she really so 

self-willed;” thinks he. But she looks so dis
torted. Ha ! what is this ! “She is dead !’’ he 
shrieks out. “ Dead ! ” is murmured around 
him with horror.

All run, cry, woep, a physician is sent for; 
she alone lies quiet and palo on her bed. “Why 
hast thou done mo this wrong? Wife, beloved 
wife I Poor ignorant child! ” he cries out in 
his despair.

And now I hear a second carriage in tiie dis
tance ; it is rolling the same way. Two young 
men are sitting in it. One of them holds the 
reins and drives, composedly smoking. “ She is 
beautiful, tliat is true. So natural and child
like, a charming creature. He is, however, 
jealous, as jealous as lie can be; it is ridicu
lous.” What is that ? The carriage rolls over 
some hard substance that crackles and grates 
under the pressure of the wheels.

" Anton, get out and see what that is.” •
“It was a little bottle,” said tho coachman, 

indifferently; "the little pieces of glass lie glis
tening by tho carriage.”

“ Tliat grating sound gave me quite an uneasy 
feeling,” said one of the gentlemen.

The next day these gentlemen drove over to

(.From thr Fulton (N. V. I Timos. Doc. 25. 1S74. ]
SPEAKING WITH SPIRITS.

COMMUNING WITH SOULS THAT HAVE PASSED 
TO THE OTHER SHORE.

A little circle of Libernlists, in Fulton, have 
been investigating the mysteries of .Spiritualism 
for a year or more; striving to separate tho true 
from the false and educate their minds to ap
preciate tiie teachings of tiie new religion. Tiie 
meetings have generally been so small tliat tiie 
parlor of a private residence would accommo
date all who eame, and so quiet tliat passers by 
have never been impelled to pause to wonder why 
the little gatherings, or tlic shaded windows. 
Tho circles from the first have been composed 
of men and women of mature years, of intelli
gence and respectability, whn have been en
deavoring to find tiie pathway that leads to the 
Beyond—the link tliat joins heaven with earth. 
Occasionally these circles have been enlarged 
by the attendance of some noted medium, as 
was the case a sliorttimc since, wlien some won
derful demonstrations were hail. The follow
ing account of one of tliese seances appears in 
the Phoenix Hcgister of last week. It is written, 
it will be seen, by a prominent and reliable cit
izen of Oswego Falls, and is endorsed by a iitim- 
licrof Fititon citizens whose words cannot lie 
doubted:

“ I would like to give the lenders of the IlrsiMrr a 
description of a spiritual si’ance held at the residence 
of Mr. Andrew Jones, in this village, on the evening of 
Dec. 7th. where we Inui numerous imilerlnllzations, 
through the mediumship of Mr. Henry France, of Oswe
go. The cabinet was formed in tiie usual way, by 
hanging black clotli on a frame constructed by Mr. 
Jones, and placed in Hie sitting-room of bls lionse. 
Hoon after the medium entered Hie cabinet a number 
of bright'lights were seen lioaihigarmtnd Ilie room and 
In the cabinet, hands and arms were thrust through and 
above the cabinet, tlien faces were visible at tiie aper
ture in the curtain, then forms were seen, most of which 
were recognized liy friends present.

The one grand and glorious feature of tiie evening 
was a family riTmlon. Three daughters of Andrew 
Jones (who had passed to splrlt-llfe) appeared, ami each 
one greeted father, and mother, mid an uncle, who were 
present, kissing them loud enough to lie heard across 
the room, shaking hands witli them, and patting tlieir 
cheeks In an affectionate manner, Tlien the one that 
was a mother (Mrs. Herbert Taylor) beckoned to lier 
little children tliat she had left on earth. Tiie children 
recognized their mother, and rushed In her embrace 
without the least sign of fear, ami were caressed as 
only a mother can .caress a child. After those forms 
disappeared,anotlierfoi'miippeari'd.and bowed to Mrs. 
James Chesbro, whom that lady recognized as a sister 
wlio passed to splrlt-llfe some’ thhtv tive veins ago. 
She greeted her with a kiss. Iler father, Wm. Ingell, 
also appeared, and greeted her.

Other forms then appeared. Mr. Klee recognized in 
one a brother-in-law, and shook hands with him, Mrs. 
Sharp also recognized her father. Albert, a son of G. 
C. Bartley, who passed to spirit-life during the civil 
war. appeared and answered questions by bowing nr 
slinking the head. A little girl then put hi an appear
ance, showing herself in the lap of the medium with 
lier bead upon his arm ; then she eame out nf the cabi
net with a hell In her hand, which she rang merrily, 
while she danced before the 'audience ; then, by the re
quest of Mr. Pollay, she reentered Ilie cabinet and made 
her appearance on top of It, ringing her bell. An In
dian chief, witli head bedecked with strange looking 
feathers, slowly raised ills head through the tup of Hie 
cabinet, gazed cautiously around, then disappeared.

Soon iinother chief appeared and moved slowly from 
the cabinet, Into the presence ot the sitters, and with 
cautious step and nodding plumes approached Mrs. 
Jones, who was sitting some eight feet from Hie cabi
net, and gently patted lier on the head, llglitlv touched 
others in tiie room, tlien disappeared, muttering some
thing hi a low guttural tone. At another sitting—for 
we hud several during the week—Mrs. Jones had inlier 
pocket, unknown to any one. a pair of gold bracelets 
that had belonged to her daughter, Mrs. Bartley. When 
the daughter appeared, her mother asked her If she 
could put her bracelets on. Immediately a hand was 
thrust toward her pocket. The mother took one out 
and handed It to tier daughter, who nut it on tiie wrist 
and showed It. Tlien the mother asked if her daughter 
Clara was there, if she could put on the other. It was 
done immediately, and both hands were clasped out
side with the bracelets on.

The mother then asked If the other daughter, Mrs. 
Taylor, cuulil show her hand with a black bracelet on, 
and a band was Immediately thrust out with a black 
bracelet on. The bracelets were too small for a man 
to slip on. Then the mother asked Mrs. Bartley if she 
could take her watch that she had on; she took It from 
tier mother, went to the top of the cabinet and let It 
down by the chain into lier mother’s lap. Then the 
mother asked her if she knew who had gut Hie engage
ment ring; she answered, “ Tom."

I could tell you a great many more wonderful things 
that we saw, but it would take up the whole of your 
paper, so I will stop here. Any who do not believe 
these statements, let them see for tliemselves. Truly, 
“God moves in a mysterious way, Ills wonders to per
form.” Yours, &c., E. K. JKrmiiiH.

We, the undersigned, do hereby certify Hint we were 
present at Clio sihince described by Mr. Jefferds, and 
declare the statements correct.

Mit. and Mbs. James Chebbko, 
Mb. and Mbs. Wm. Rice.
Mn. and Mns. N. Rowlkh, 
Mus. John Shabv.
Mn. and Mrs. E. K. Jbffebdb, 
Mr. II. 1’ollay,
Mn. and Mns. Andrew Jones.

Tho residence of Mr. Jones, where the stances 
have been held, is a modest, retiring one, nt tiie 
corner of Second and Division streets. There 
is no ostentatious display, the meetings rather 
partaking of the nature of family gatherings, 
and few or no strangers are over admitted. 
These men and women believe that they meet 
and greet, by word and action, tho disembodied 
spirits of their friends and relatives. Tliey be
lieve tliat fathers and mothers come back to 
cheer their children -along the uneven pathway 
of life; that children coine back to nestle on 
tlieir parents’ bosoms, and tell of what lies Over 
There. To those who investigate the new reli
gion these meetings are as real as those of flesh 
and blood on the crowded streets, and those 
who sneer at them are not followers of the 
Golden Rule.

INDEPENDENT SLATE-WRITING.

visit their neighbor, and
oung wife. To their amazi

his beautiful, gay 
zement they.found

her lying quiet and dead in her youthful bloom 
—a white rose on a black bier. A fine poison 
had penetrated into and destroyed her heart and 
soul—that terrible poison of the soul—jealousy, 
and the feeling of not being truly beloved.

[Continued in our next.]

; W Show mo the fashion plates of any age,” said Tal- 
'mage, “ and I will tell you the type of morals or Im- 
morals of that age or that year." All right. Brother 
Talmage, we suggest the age of Adam and Eve. We 
haven’t Mie plates handy, but doubtless you recollect 

jthem.—Ex.

i«E very till ng has form—everything has visual exist- 
Cence—the poet's Imagination bodies forth, the foi-ins of 
’ things unseen, and fils pen tutus them into shape.— 

Thomas Carlyle.

against our modern Christianity sueb a battery 
of logical needle guns that not one. Christian 
dogma or superstition escapes utter demolition. 
In fact, tiie book is a complete armory of weap
ons against tliat false religion tliat every lover of 
truth should have; it explodes its ten thousand 
errors into fragments. No Liberalist should 
fail to secure a copy immediately, anil it is just 
the tiling for a Lilieral club, and no one should
be without il. It is worth three times its price. 
No work of a Liberal class ever equalled it. i 
consider Mr. Graves the greatest theological 
writer of the age. He makes thorough work in 
demolishing the temple of old theology.
leaves not one stone upon another. The rend
er’s astonishment will be. excited a hundred

He

times to the highest pitch on reading it, and 
when he gets through, and looks back at what 
he has read, and views the vast field he has gone 
over, he will be st ruck with amazement. Never 
before has the .subject been so llmrougbl.v and 
completely handled in all its details. "Tiie Bi
ble of Bibles” is a complete library in itself. It 
casts all other Liberal works in the shade in the 
thorough manner in which it analyzes and pul
verizes the whole list.of errors, evils and absurd
ities in the ort hodox creed. Again let me urge 
every Liberalist and lover of truth to procure a 
copy at once. He or she will never regret it. It 
is true that times are hard, and money dilHeiilt 
to obtain, but, by the use of a little economy, or 
a little sacrifice, any one can obtain this great 
theological work—one of the most valuable ac
quisitions to our Liberal lit oral tire, a master
piece of logic, and a theological battering-ram. 
Any person who will procure Mr. Graves's three 
works will have a complete library of Liberal 
works.

Yours for the triumph of (ruth,
-(Truth Seeker. Thus. Hauvev.

To tho Killlor of the Banner of Light:

Dr. A. 11. Dobson, of this place, held an inde
pendent slate-writing seance at my house a few 
evenings since. There were fifteen persons pres
ent, and all received the best of tests. Tho Doc
tor is an excellent medium for slate-writing and 
other phases of mediumship. He is also a fine 
magnetic healer, of long standing. The follow
ing is a copy of a certificate endorsing him.

H. W. McCarron.
Maquoketa, Iowa, Jan. 14, 1879.

Wo, the undersigned Spiritualists, having test
ed Dr. A. B. Dobson in various ways, do certify 
that ho is a genuine medium for spirit manifest
ations :

Maquoketa, Iowa—Samuel Sunderlin, Mrs. L. 
A. Sunderlin, Tom Rosecrans, Mrs. M. Tucker, 
G. W- House, Mrs. E. I). House, B. W. Viers, 
Mrs. H. A. White, L. Tucker, Jerry Abbey, 
Mrs. H. C. Abbey, Mrs. .1. Glaser, Mrs. E. 
Mosher, Mrs. T. R. Rosecrans, Charles E. Nor
throp, H. Dunn, Calvin E. Northrop, Jacob 
Glaser, Mrs. J. E. Goodonow, H. M. Arnold.

Clinton, lowa—O. H. Jackson. Mrs. M. C. 
Jackson, Mrs. H. Yale, Mrs. S. E. Harding, Wm. 
Skinner, Mrs. S. J. Aikens, Miss Lillie Aikens.

Camanche, Iowa—Sr-. )t, Dillon. Mrs. Sarah 
Dillon, A. Bailey, Mrs. I. F. McKenrick, John 
McKenrick, Milo Dillon, Miss Ella McKenrick, 
E. M. Osborn, Miss Alice McKenrick.

Fulton, Illinois—G. Utz, J. S. Knight, Mrs. M. 
Utz, Charles Kalil, II. C. Fellows.

Wrlllrii kirtlic Banner of IJghl, 
OUT IN THE COLD.

nr mus. n. nuns.

dit ions, and we have abundant evidence that it 
hns been answered. Is (Jeorge Midler a liar? 
Is the story of the Bristol, England, Orphanage 
a fable?—the financial result, bring wholly the 
answer to prayer. Snirii ualism makes this 
claim reasonable; Orthodoxy and Materialism 
only make it improbable or impossible.

There is much more in Mr. 'Puttie’s “System 
of Moral Philosophy” that I cannot accept, but 
I am beginning to feel relieved and will not 
weary vou, nor impose on myself an ungracious 
task. Let me touch only ope other point.

The whole tendency of Tuttle's treatment of 
the will is to sustain thy assertion that th 
no free will. Here again he brings in the 
ist’s subterfuge.. Hy says : “So far as m;i 
circumstance his will is imt free: as a c 
stance of force, it becomes free,” (Page S7.

Mns. AhiukK. Ehyk. Ir.mi'i' medium, EortSeott Kan., 
will answer rails anywh"ro In th*' Sunt It west.

Nr. Tuttle does not u

i, Mleh.

U'K. Miks*.

inner, Boston.

>!<!•:, Mleh.
. AinherM, Ms.

lias already told ns on Ijie same page “th 
eannol net without niolives.” Tiiisdiiubt 
true. But these niolives are to be juil:

I Mi. Rout. Gueeil UhLago. HI

ILinll’oiiU'l \ rl;o'<

\. B. Ranh \|.L

Mir

" Ill Ircinm oti

M. Ihirsnv
EV. TO Wi-

our reason. Ii this is not so, if there is in 
dom of the will, what is the use of saying 
" Do unto others," Are.'.1 w hat is the use i 
Ten Commandments'.' whal is the Use i

isl. He does not at. all times rememhe 
largely the spiritual enters into man's bi'ii 
lining. He. who would write the ruming e 
murals must ever hear this in mind, a 
member many facts wliieh Mr. Tuttle el 
to ignon

Ah the storm increased and the biting winds 
came moaning past my cottage door, and while 
the "beautiful snow” was sifting down, cover
ing the brown, frozen earth with its lleeey white
ness, how grand and inspiring, thought I, such 
a storm might be, if everybody was well housed, 
and nobody was "out in the cold.” There is a 
majesty in the driving snow storm; the slug
gish blood stirs in our veins while we wrap onr 
drapery about us and go out to face the merci
less north winds. The poets may write of “balmy 
spring," of summer with her “ lloral train,” of 
the “autumn tints,” but the grand old winter, 
with its frosty head, snow-clad hills and ice
bound rivulets, is not to be overlooked by artists 
or philosophers.

There is joy on a winter's night to those blest 
with home and friends, as they gather around 
the glowing grate, which summer with ber 
warmth and beauty does not bring. There is a 
restful, homelike feeling while we sit by the 
familiar fireside, with dear faces beaming upon 
ns, ns the wind-harp chants its solemn music 
among the leafless trees. There may be vacant, 
chairs in the household, and sad eyes looking 
down upon us from silent pictures on the wall; 
still we nestle closely to each other, and pray 
that our loved angels may guide us safely over 
life's wintry sea.

But alms I how many there arc who Have no 
homes, no pleasant fireside and friends to greet 
them when the day’s work is over; and no voice 
rich in love to cheer them in hours of sadness 
and despondency. As I write I recall the faces 
of little children whom I saw in the city of Bos
ton not long since—children with pinched faces, 
who looked as though light and love had been 
crushed out of them. There were women, too, 
“out in the cold," scantily clothed, buffeting 
with the cold North wind. The “ beautiful 
snow” which mantled the streets and towers of 
tho great city bad no poetic charm for them. We 
saw disconsolate looking men, with countenances 
which spoke plainly of want and privation, and 
tho cry of the unemployed, in imagination, 
reaches mo in the retirement of homo.

But it is an occasion of joy to tho friends of 
progress that the desert of sorrow and the prison
houses of crime in our world are. being slowly 
visited by the healing breezes of universal love; 
and on the long, desolate altar of peace, instead 
of the scalding tear is being dropped the reviving 
dew of human sympathy and hope. May the 
rising sun of philanthropy ascend the frozen 
summits of Church and State like the returning 
Cancer over the Northern icebergs.

I look up from my paper, as I write, and out 
at the window. Behold, there is a rift in the 
clouds ! The storm has ceased, the winds arc 
dying away in tho distance, and tho blue sky is 
the precursor of a brighter morrow. Now the 
setting sun shines upon tho wintry landscape, 
bathing it in golden light. So wo will trust that 
in. the opening future the heart of humanity, 
now often crusted over by ignorance and selfish
ness, may become warmed and enlightened by 
the All-wise Father, and that there may be one 
brotherhood, with none left "out in the cold."

Hopedale, Mass.

Rev. A. A. Miner, D.D., pastor of the 
Universalis! Society, Boston, relates the follow
ing touching incident in a recent number of the 
Unirersallst (newspaper):
“It was Thursday, May ‘.Mb. I was called tn - 

the house, very near my own, at about, half 
past eleven in the forenoon. Mr. and Mrs Norris 
were in a Hood of tears. Mrs. N. exclaimed, as 
I entered, ‘Our hearts are breaking.’

It was manifest that their only remaining 
child. Julia, could survive, but an hnur or t wo. 
Tho truth had just been opened to them. The 
doctor had said, ‘There is no hope.’

The quick ear of the bright little girl, just 
turned eleven years, had beard it. ‘Did yon 
mean me?’ she said.

' I have a very sick patient, al the Highlands,' 
said the doctor, ‘ who may not recover.’

Mature beyond her years, Julia comprehended 
it. ‘ 1 think you mean me,’ she said.

‘Would you fee! badly if you thought, you 
should not recover?’ asked her mother.

‘Oh, no I ’ replied .1 ulia, ‘for I should then see 
little Henry,’(a brother who bad died three 
years before.) ‘ I have always wanted very much 
to see him.’ .

I bad come, meantime, at her request. Turn
ing to me she said, ' I t hank yon for coming,’ 
After a little, her thoughts turning again to the 
meeting of Henry, stie added,'And I shall sec 
cousin Maria Vase, ami grandma’am Avery, mid 
a great many 1 can't now think of,' The Saviour, 
too, was in her thoughts.

‘if you do see Henry,' said her mother, ‘will’ 
yon tell me?’

‘ Yes, I will tell you,’ she replied; ‘ I want yon 
should lay me at Forest Hills, beside Henry; 
and put just.such a lit! hi monument, over me as 
there is’ over him ; I always thought that was 
lovely.’

‘We shall come out there often,'added the 
mother, ‘and bring flowers to lay upon your 
grave.’

'For both,’ suddenly responded the little girl. 
Turning to her mother, she said, ‘ Do n't cry ; it 
will be but a little while before Henry and 1 will 
both come for you.’

The minutes wore on. Her suffering was great. 
She threw herself from side to side, and could 
find no rest.

Presently she said,‘J sec <i little boat coming 
toward the shore; 1 guess I shall go now.’

‘Do you see Henry?’ eagerly inquired ber 
mother.

‘ No, I don’t see him,' she replied. A few min
utes elapsed, when sho exclaimed, ‘Now I sec 
him, in tno middle of the boat. He has got to 
the shore. I shall go now. Good-bye;’ and, 
calling father, mother, grandmother, uncle, pas
tor, and other friends in the room, she gave every 
one a parting kiss.

I bad all this time watched her steadily, some
times holding her hands, sometimes her head, 
listening to these choice sayings, to which she 
added, a few minutes later,‘1 sec the angels 
now.’ At twenty minutes to one she breathed 
her last. Through all that hour not a single 
anxious look upon her face nor one incoherent 
word'. Such was tho last hour of .Julia Avery 
Norris.

Wondrousscene 1 I asked myself, Was it Provi
dential that I bad declined a service elsewhere 
that 1 might be a listener here? Of many re
markable experiences at the bedside of the. dy
ing I have witnessed none, in which earth and 
heaven were more perfectly blended,”

Criticism on “ Ethics or Spiritualism.”
To tho Editorot Uto Bonner ot Light:

I have just received a letter from an intelli
gent gentleman and firm Spiritualist in tho 
South, and I was at first inclined, as lie rather 
expected, to give a more elaborate expression 
of his thought, but his own brief wording seems 
to be so complete tliat, like truth, anything 
added to it would be deformity, so I hand it in 
as ho wrote it, witli this (it seems to me) neces
sary explanation as an introduction.

Yours, John Wkthebbee.

SPIRITUALIST LECTURERS.
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Atstkn E. Simoons, Wiiodsmrk. Vl.
Mns. .Iulia A.SI'Ai'I.ihnil 2m Main suvol, Woreohlur,

Mass.
<’, W. Stewart, Geneva La ku, WIs.
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Hi'dson Tuttle. Berlin Hi’l^hH. (L
Mils. A Kill IC W hit. Mohtpdler, Vl.

The Bible of Bibles.
Webster, Ind., Dec. 2d, 1878.

D. M. Bennett—Dear Sir: I have just fin
ished a careful reading of Mr. K. Graves’s new 
book, entitled “The Bible of Bibles.” This is 
another wonderful book, another astonishing 
production from the pen of Mr. Graves, another 
deadly battery plated in the field of orthodoxy. 
I am absolutely amazed when I behold tho 
mighty work effected by tliis book, and tho 
manner in wliieh it is done. Of all tho books 
over published exposing the errors, evils and ab
surdities of our false theology, this book cer
tainly takes the lead. I ami familiar with all 
tho principal Liberal works that have boon pub
lished, and I confess "The Bible of Bibles ’ ex
cels them all iu the way of exposing and explod
ing popular theological errors. Tho complete 
wreck and ruin it makes of old theology is really 
astounding. The overwhelming amount of facts 
and arguments which it wields against the 
whole list of popular dogmas excels everything 
I have ever read. The laborious researches oi 
Mr. Graves into ancient history have arrayed

Mv Dear PinnosopnEB—I wrote to you a 
few days since, and now 1 write again because I 
have a grievance. My first impulse was to write 
a letter for publication in tiie dear old Hanner 
of Iduht, but though the mind coordinated well 
enough witli what I wanted to say, my pliysical 
organs were averse to tiie effort, so I have se
lected you for tho victim, and if I only siy half 
what I wish to you will understand me, and if 
it finds public ear, it will be intelligent.

Mv complaint is Hudson Tuttle. I have been 
reading his “Ethics of Spiritualism.” When a 
man undertakes to write a code of morals, his 
work should be complete in all its parts. If a 
chain has a single weak link, its strength is only 
that of tho weakest part. Amid much tliat is 
pood, Mr. Tuttle has several weak points—teach
ings that do not seem to me to accord witli 
Spiritualism.

And first I take issue with his motto: “Tiie 
new. Do all for others.” Not so. There is a 
necessary exercise of tlio care for self, without 
wliieh our power to do for others soon comes to 
an end. As witli everything else, it is the abuse 
not the use of selfishness tliat is wrong.

On page 102 ho says: “ If all the priests of 
Christendom stationed tliemselves on a railway 
track, and should attempt to stop a train by 
simple prayer, their united voices would not 
have the weight of a simple wave of a red flag.” 
This is pure Tyndallism—a ono-sided, material
istic view of the subject. Nothing ono-sided 
should besot down as axiomatic in a “system 
of moral philosophy.”

On page 103 ho says: “Of the countless mil
lions of prayers made by Buddhist, Mohamme
dan and Christian, there is nothing cognizant to 
human intelligence more certain than never 
one has been answered by a personal interfer
ence of any deity, or that any law of Nature has 
been changed.” The limitations to “ a personal 
interference of any deity, or that any law of 
Nature has been changed,” Is the subterfuge of 
a sophist. Spiritualism, las I understand it, 
teaches the benefit of prayer, as a helper of con-

[To bo KHuful, this List should bo Tollable. It therefore 
behooviw thoBo Immediately Interested to promptly notify 
ns of appdntmnntN, or changes of ap|x>lntmtmtH, whenever 
and wherever they ixTmi, ]

Rkv. William Alcott, Swift River, Cnmmingtoih Ms.
J. Madison Allen. Matlleld. Mass,, hox26.
Mbs. N. K. Anurous, traneospeaker, Delton, WIs.
(L Fannie Allyn, Stoneham. Mass.
Steph kn Pea bl Andrews, 75 West 51 th st., New York.
Mns. M. A. Adams, trance speaker, Brattleboro’, Vt.
Mns, Dn. M. A. Amphlett, rare Dr. C. Bradley, Day

ton. Ohio.
Mils. r. Augusta Anthony. Albion, Mleh.
Mils. M. C. Allbee. Inspirational, Derby Lino, VI.
Wm. H. Andrews, M. 1).. Iowa Falls, la.
Mils. Emma Habdinge llkitten, care W. H. Terry, 

81 Russell street, Melbourne, Ans.
Rev. J. O. Bakhett. Glen Beulah, WIs.
Mils. Nellie J. T. Bhigiiam. Colerain. Mass.
Mbs. R. W. Scott Bilious, West Wlnileld, N. Y.
Rkv. Dh. Bahnahd. Battle Creek, Mich.
Bishop A. Beals. Jamestown. Chautauqua Co., N. V.
Mkh. Phiscili.A Doty Bhadbuky, Fairfield. Me.
Capt. IL H. Bhown, rare Hanner nf Lights Boston, 

Mass. , - -
T. C. Buddington, Springfield, Mass.
Mus. E. Buhk. Inspirational, box 7, Southford, Cl.
Dh. Jas. K. Bailey, care of Reltgin-Philofiophical 

Journal, Chicago, III.
Addie L. Ballou, box6f»fl, Han Francisco, Cal.
Mbs. IL F. M. Bkown, Santa Barbara, Cal.
I’HOF. S. B. BHITT AN, No. 2 Van Nest Place, Charles 

sire d, corner Ith, New York.
IIkhvey Babbkk. Warwick, Mass.
Wm. 8. Bell, 73 Fourth street, New Bedford. Mass, 
Mils. Emma F. Jay Bullene, 315 W,33(IhL, New York. 
Mns. A. P. Bit own. st. Jolmshury Centre, Vt.
J. It. Buell and Mns. Dn. Buell. Indianapolis, Ind.
Jennie Butleh Bhowne. box li. Stony Creek, ci, 
Phof. C. C. Bennett, M. D., New Haven, Ct. Lec

tures free.
J. Thank Bastek. Maplewood, Mass.
Mbs. L. E. Bailey. Battle Creek. Midi, 
A. B. Known, bo* 711, Worcester, Mass. 
J. P. Bhown. M. D., philosophical. Whitesboro, Texas, 
Mils. Abby N. Builniiam. 20 Porter street. Boston.
D. S. Cadwalladkil, r>2j WestSeven Ui street, Wilming

ton. Del. i
W. J. Colville, Inspirational orator and poet, 8 Davis 

street, Boston, Mass,
Wahken Chase. Santa Barbara, Cal.
Dh. DeanClahkk. Portland. Ore.
Mrs. Hkttie Clarke, trance speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture or attend funerals. 57 Doverstred, Boston.
Mus. S. E. Crossman, l"»7 Tremont street, Boston.
Dr. .1. IL CURRIER, 71 Leverett street, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. JennettJ. Clark, Plainville. Ct.
George W. Cari'endkr, Kendallville. Ind.
Mrs. Marietta F. Cross, trance, W. Hampstead, N.H.
Mrs. M. J. Colburn. Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Mils. Belle A. Chamberlain. Eureka, Cal.
Mus. J. F. Coles, trance, 735 Broadway, New York.
Dr. James Cooper. Bellefontaine. <>.
Robert Cooper, UI3 Washlngton-street, Boston, Mass. 
Dr, G. C. Castleman, Knobnoster, Johnson Co., Mo. 
L. K. Coonley, Vineland, N.J.
Mrs. Anna M. Carver. No. 30 Stevenson’s Building, 

N. W. corner of Main and (’anal streets, Cincinnati, O.
Mns, Amelia Colby. Permanent address, 8. E. cor

ner Arkansas avenue and Winnebago street. St. Louis, Mo.
Rev. Norwood Damon, 8 Tyler street, Boston, Mass.
Wm. Denton, Wellesley. Mass.
Mish Lizzie Doten, pavilion. 57 Tremont street, Boston.
Dr. E. C. Dunn. Rockford. III.
Mrs. Addie I*. M. Davis, Tuscaloosa, Ala.
J. 11 amlin Dewey, M. D., 63 Warrenavenue, Boston.
A. E ’)oty, Ilion. Herkimer Co.. N. Y.
A. H. arrow. Waynesville. 111.
A. Br gs Davis, 2M Ellicott street, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. G. A. Delafolie, Hartford, Ct.
Mrs. S. Dick. 420 East nth street, Smith Boston. Maw.
Prof. R. G. Eccles, 1014lhsL, Brooklyn, E. I)., N.Y 
John W. Evahts, inspirational speaker. Centralia, III. 
Thomas Galks Forst ku, 37 Vow is Square, Bayswalei

London, Eng., W.
J.Wm. FLETCHEiiandMus.Susie A. Willis-Fletch

er. 4 Bloomsbury Place. London, W. <’.. Eng.
Dr. II. P. Fairfield. Greenwich Village. Mass.
Rev. J. Francis, Inspirational, Sackers Hariwr, N.Y.
Mrh. Clara A. Field, inspirational, 7 Montgomery 

Place, B *slon, Mass.
Mns. M. A. Fullerton. M. D., (of Philadelphia,lean 

bn addressed till further notice in care of A. H. Frank, 123 
Weal Eagle street, Buffalo, N. Y.

George A. Fuller, trance and normal, Shorborn, Ms.
Nettie M. P. FOX, Rochester, N. Y.
Mrs. M. H. Fuller, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal, 
A. B. French, Clyde, o

■ i iiin>.,r», .u. i»., i ....................
Thomas B. Taylor, In-phailnnal, Milford, Mans.
Benj. Todd, chai-hutr, .Midi.
T. B. Taylor. M. IL, 31 W«*sl State m.. Trenton, N.J.
Elizabeth L. Watson. Titusville. Pmn.
N. Frank White. 521 Trulli street. Washington. D. C.
Susie Nickerson Win th. iraiuv sp-akei. lau West

Brookline sired. SI. Elmo. Sidle 1. Boston, M:lss.
James J. Wiief.leh. Cedar Lake, Hrrkinier Co., N. Y.
E. V. Wilson. Lombard. HI.
Dh. K. B. Wheelock, Pleasanton, Kan.
Elijah Woodworth. liH'lrati"’i:ii. Leslie. Mich.
E. A. Wheklek. Inspirational. Utica, N.Y.
A. (Land Mrs. Eliza U. Woodruff, Eaglu Harbor,

Mns. Hattie E, Wii 
st rent. Bost on. Mass.

H. H. Wortman, Buff 
Mrh. Sophia Woons, 

Brown.

Janesville. Win.
, Hotel Kirkland, Kirkland

Burlington, Vt., cans Col, H. H,

Mil. ankMkm. M. I., Wheat. Colfax, Iowa, 
Maikikxcs IE. K. Wtimnr. Mhlillcvllle. Mleh., hox I 
N. M. Weight, Boston. Mass., earn Banner of Light.

R. I*, WILSon, 217 East 52d sired. New York.
Mrh. Rachel Walcott, No. W North Liberty street, 

Baltimore, Md.
ASA Warren. No. 1111 Julienavenue, Dubuque, Iowa.
Mns. N.J. Willis, 23'1 Broad way. Cambrldippori, Muss.
Geo. U. Waite, 32 North RiMdlstreet, Boston, Maas.
Sa hah A. Wiley. Rockingham. Vt.
Lots Waisbrookeh, Riverside, Cal.
E. S. Wil eel eh, 2037 Lamb'Tl si reel, Philadelphia, Pa.
Dh, D. Winder. Wyoming. Ohio.
Mns. M. S. Townsend Wood, West Newton, Mass.
Mns. JULIETTE YeaW. Northboro', Mass.
Mh. ami Mns. Wm. J. Young. Boise City, Idaho.
Dn. J. L. York. Ionia. Mich.
Dh. Joun S.Zklley, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
BROOKLYN. N. Y.-Sni'li'ty of SpIrltinlHH meow si 

till! Bnxiklyn lnstlimi', I'orner Washington anil Concord 
si reels. Snmlnvs. Lenluivs al 3 r. si. and i'j r. M. Mr. 
Chai’h'sR. Miller. I’r.isldont; Hr. A. II, Smith, Vino I'rosl- 
ili'iit: Mr. B. t’lvnrh. Seri-eimy. Mrs. C. E. Smith, Treas
urer. The Children's I'nwesslve Lroimni moots al IOS

M :•
JI is.

iiUMr. II. B. Bonnott, 
Sinlm. Uiianlhuu Mm.

L. J. Bennett. Assistant Guardian; Miss Leona Cooley, 
Musical DI rector.

CHICAGO, I Lb. -Th” First Soddy of Splrittiatl.su 
holds regular meetings in the Third Unitarian Church, cor
ner <d Gallin and Monnin streets, ov-ry Sunday at to If a. m. 
and7V p. m. T)r. Louis Bushnell. President: A. B. Tuttle, 
Vice Prcshldit; Miss Nettie Bushnell, Treasurer; Collin.- 
Eaton. Secretary. _____ .

CLEVELAND. OHIO. -SpiritualMx' and Liberal* 
Mu' Sum Inti .S'c/iooZ,--Tire Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets regularly every Sunday at 12'5 P. M. In Halle's Hall. 
.TO Superior street, Chas. <-oilier. Conductor; Mrs. Eme
lle Van Scot ten. Guardian; Mr. George Benedict, Heetc- 
tary. The public nre cordially Invited.

INDIAMAPOLIN. IND. The First Society of Truth- 
Seek ers meets for religions service allMS East Markel si reel, 
every Sunday at 2bJ and "’t p. m. J. R. Buell. President; 
S. IL Bite 11, Secretary.

NEW YORK CITY.-The Society of Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings every Sunday in Republican Hall, 
No. "mW, Md street, near Broadwav, at 10^ a. m. and7*4 
r. M. J. A. Cozlno. Secretary. 312 West 324 street, Chll- 
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 r. m, Mrs. M. A. 
Newton, Guardian and acting Conductor; Mrs. Phillips, 
Assistant Guardian; Mr. (). R. Gross, Jr,. Recording Secre
tary: Mrs, H. Dickinson, Corresponding Secretary; IL 
Dickinson, acting Treasurer.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.-Thr Keystone Association 
of Spiritualists meets every Sunday at 2*4 r. m. al Lyric Hall, 
250S North Ninth street,

ROCHESTER. N. Y.-The Spiritualism meet every 
Sunday morning and evening in Odd Fellows’ Temple. 
Mrs. Nettle Pease Fox, speaker. Liberal Conference every 
Sunday at 3 p. m.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.-Under the patronage of the 
San Francisco Spiritualists' Union, a Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum is held at 10^ A. M.. and a Conlerence at 2 p. m. ; 
also regular Sunday evening lectures are given at Charter 
Oak Mali. Market street.

SANTA RABBARA, CAL.-Spiritual Meetings are 
held every Sunday at Crane's Hall. Uhl hl run's Progressive 
Lyceum meets even’ Sunday at same hall at 1,4 1*. M Con
ductor, Mrs. IL F. M. Brown; Assistant Conductor, Mra. 
Man'A. Ashley; Guardian, Mrs. Mary F. Hunt; Secretary, 
Mr/Geo. Childs; Musical Director, Mrs. Emma Searvens.

SALEM. MASS.-Conference or lectures every Sunday 
at Hardy Hall, Washington street, at 3 and 7 1*. M. S. G. 
Hoojwr, Secretary-

SUTTON, N.H.-Society holds mootings once In two 
weeks. Chas. A. Fowler, President; James Knowlton, Sec
retary.

Splrittiatl.su
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be so v. iy dilfcimt from that of many others,
■I'rilingly iut« ri -l ing in the naira-

pel mitted to live.
with whieh we are

sill I ollllded. T!.i 
tion-. and fullin'

to he read many times, and must thoughtfully. 
The mental experience of the writer in mak-

I i"ii, involving as it dues an amih tieal discus
sion "f the history ,,i' ihe human mind, whose 
innate pel vci sity can hardly be estimated. And 
s . is tin- passage which relates to the psycholo-

est sight: the cave is more 
The piTsvnt blindness of
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h an sc it

a,'e ihe iIma,'lit of mankind, 
ureal moral revolution which

Parker Meiuuriiil IHeeliugm
The Parker Memorial Society of Spiritualists

in,'tlie acqiiainlaiice of Spiritualism may not in Boston listened Sumi.iv afternoon. .Ian.‘Jtith,
to an eloquent and instructive discourse from 
ITuf. Joseph Rodes Buchanan, of New York, 
which had for its theme, "The Religion of An
thropology—Docs Seien 'e point to a True Reli-

l moil'.'" The elements un ihe preceding night 
! bad seemingly conspired to render his presence 
i in this city impossible, or at least to delay his ar- 
■ lival to an hour too late fur his appearanee be- 
; Lire the Sueiety — the Sound steamer being
| eieatly retarded by the sturm-but as a tele- 
! cram reached tlie committee at l j o'clock, Sun- 

l n-i'cii iiitvlli-. ,j;lv neon, that tl.e -ii'ambiiat uainjwas on 
:rm c-aic -hapiiiz c\cuts, are selei ling their ' cjNc fur Boston, they had faith that lie would 
igents. and .ne .idi a min.: the lace by inethoils y^ arrive in time. T- aioid disappointing the 

aider in hear Dr. Buchanan,,r to their own wisdom. | people w ho mi','lit

I.et us remain 
t all limes ready

Mr. W. J. Cidville u as invited to be present Hint 
be might officiate if needed. The friends wait
ed patiently, the minmes stole on, the choir 
whiled away Ihe hour with singing, and finally, 
after remarks fiom liis guides explanatory of 
the situation, Mr. Ik Hille began a lecture upon 
the subject: "What Does Spiritualism Imply, 
to what changes i< it likely to give Tut th, and 
what w ill be tlie re.-alt of that birth ?" He had 
proceeded but a sh. 11 di'tiim'e ill the elabora
tion of his theme wlien I'ruf, Bm hamin arrived 
al I be hall and de) in: ''<1 the regularly annuumed 
discourse, which met at frequent points with 
l lie'applause of hi- auditors. We shall print 
Prof. B.'s oration in lull next week. The com-

Il

The Red lien Report of the CongreN' 
moiihI Committee.

mitieedesire to ri-turu their earnest thanks 
Mr. Col.ille for Ike a il!in,mess with w hii h

t his .special ueeasiuu.

mu

Ihione of Ken-

"i I unity. T he pi im-ipal features uf

1 lie hi - imy of our maiia.i iiumt .iml oiir t reat-

uopcr -oliitimi of thi
'he i mmedi:it e al ti n-

to 
he

XV. J. l ull Ilir
Will atldiesH thr Ikul.ri Mummial Society of 
Spiritualists (luriii.: thr Sunday aRei'imum; of 
l''i'lirmuy. His iiildii's-i mi Sunday, Feb. 2d, 
will be fuiiiuli'il mi tin1 nibji'i't nf the ilisfimrse 
lie.'an by him hul Sabbath, viz: "What dues 
Spit dualism imply'.'" m -'.

.Simple .In-dice.
After all the pleaching and moralizing and 

them izing about life and its eoiiduet has been,

A Revolution
The pre, i,ad

ami
bv M

Re-ti<ijustiii< nt.
• -ame extent in 
at the ple'-ellt.

t»lhe simple rule of justice in order to make of 
life what it ought to be. And the basis uf jus
tice,is truth. Exaggeration, not mine in utter
ance than lomluel. i- >me of the flaming faults 
of Ilie times. We all fall into kix wjiyVwTnch 
air viil milly those of unt rut bfillness. Asa pro- 
fes.cd religi ms paper, published in Chicago, ex
presses it, “It is not that public men design tu 
I in vert, but that they have learned to prefer the

Phi!

full
not

' I 
urn

fail

The editin'wits just -j eaking of the w ritings 
of Macaulay and Dr. Diaper. "To be fair," he 
says " is a lust art. ... The simple truth is, 
all men are liars. They speak rashly. Even a
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ground, as l-iuad as life it-clf. 
the world seems a । n duliG , a ■

not proven, i< .........treng and steady to Le satis- 
lied with anything less than w hat. must com- 
mimd itself as truth, to reason and all its allied 
faeiiltii's.. Though but thirty years old, in a 
modern M'ii-e, it loiinis its adiu'rents by mil
lion-, hasrnti-Hd the pulpit, the laboratory, anil 
tlie busy mails of trade, and is making its pres-

form that it is bent on, but revolution--rmlieal
and wide. ays the author of this dis-
eourse, wm k-downward, while revolution works : 
upward. "It reasons far less deeply than it : 
feels." Hince tlie necessity of exercising the [ 
greatest cine while this work of revolution is! 
going on. He rails cuincrsiiins tu Spiritualism I 
“a proces- of "ph it -election." The light is sent 1 
only under safe conditions. It is to minimize 
the excitement of the human mind that spirits 
do not feel railed npmi tn answer the many vul- ! 
gar questions which aie ever waiting to lie put. i

In respect tn the reason why Spiritualism was 
not vouchsafed befuri', the answer given is that ; 
it did con.e before, in variously modified forms, | 
biit'that the world was nut ready for it. Even I 
Christianity was nut recognized fur centuries 
after its advent : being esteemed even by the I 
learned of Athens and Rome no inure thana 
vulgar ai d meaningless superstition. Yet be
hold what that has d"ne fur the 1 ace, tu redeem 
and advance it i'.i\ its career. But < hi ist Sanity 
came w ith the swmd. as its founder iq only de
clared ; while Spiritualism comes by peaceful 
ways, offming no violence, and working with 
silent and steady power everywhere. The com
pletion of tlie revolution which Christianity be 
gun by tlie advent of Spiritualism is a sketch I 
from the author of this discourse that deserves ।

religious editor will drink a half-dozen eups of 
strm-g I'otTee, and will repair to his sain tum, 
ami w Hl mistake the heat in his brain and heart 
for an inspiration, and half nnemiseiimsly be 
will write down a story which ought to have 
phn-e iu the collection "t lies told by the Grimm 
Brothers." A ministm ought Io know best how 
he feels under the intluem'r of six cups of "strong 
coffee," but we should say that if the above was 
intended to give a proper description of him he 
must feel dreadfully silly. But we need not go

Investigator Hull MeetingN.
On Sunday, A. M., January 26th, the services at this 

hall were largely atwmleil, The subject of Ihe iiuirn- 
hig's discourse was " Occult Science Viewed In the 
Light of Modern Science and Spiritualism." The 
guides nf Mr. Colville reviewed many of tile olden 
systems of thought, and proceeded to explain that 
those who are In our day reviving ancient prac
tices, while they may themselves lie unconscious of In
spiration, are acting under the illrect Influence ot so
cieties In the spirit-world which al the present time are 
bringing forth Into prominence the symbols of ancient 
systems in order that public attention belngdlrected to 
them they may receive their Interpretation, and thus 
add to the bulk ot human knowledge. The question 
of elementary spirits was entered Into, and their exist
ence as fragmentary souls not yet human was called 
in question. The theory which was started In order 
to explain occult phenomena supposed to lie produced 
by spirits mil yet human was that these spirits were 

। the spirits of undeveloped human entitles, who though 
out of tlie form were yet susceptible to die Influence 
exerted upon them by the adepts whoarc distinguished 
by their strength and pertinacity of will and purpose. 
The wonders of the Orient were accepted as historic 
facts, and the method of their production was said to 
be In direct accordance wllh that law which manifests 
Itself in mesmerism as known to us of to-day.

According tn ancient Cabalistic writers, gnomes, 
i sylphs, undines and salamanders were merely terms 
' used to designate the different attributes of the human 
stall; when on passing Into spiritual life any spirit Is 
exceptionally developed hl one particular direction, he 

; appears to those gilted with clairvoyant sight as being 
I what would be likened nntuasoul In an embryonic 
J condition. These undeveloped spirits are attendant 

principally upon those who practice black magic, which 
■ Is merely the misuse of mcdiumlstlc power. The 
j " Philosopher's Slone" anti the J'Elixir of Life," 

sought after by the Rosicrucians and others, were re
garded as syml olsor forms of expression to convey the 
Idea that there was a universal solvent in Nature dfs- 
cnverable, anil that there was a power which conW lie 
apprehended and made known by humanity, which 
though ilemild imt turn all material things Into gold, 
yet nevertheless would render all things valuable to 
the cliildrvn of earth, by explaining llieir uses and in
terior wants. In Modern Spiritualism all the manifes
tations pH’si'ntid lij' su (.'ailed Occultism are produced, 
and more fully mill positively Premise Mimerii Spirit
ualism Is merely a hlghei growth and inure complete 
development of that puwei which in all the nations of 
tlie earth has been cleatly exerted, though with more 
or less transient Intermissions. The inspirational poem 

. delivered by Wmoniia, at the request of the audience, 
was on "Tlie Life of Thomas 1’alne.” The regular .ser
vice eimcludcil at half-past twelve, at whieh lime 
aliont une tliird of the people left the hall, the residue 
preferring to devote an additional half hour to listening 
In tl.c replies given by Mr. C.'s guides to queries from 
those In attendance. Several pertinent questions hav
ing lefci'em'C to the power of the limnun will hi elevat
ing the present soele.tary conditions of our world, re
ceived lengthy mid Interesting treatment. Theservlees 

, were evidently enjoyed by all who attended.
I Next Sunday morning the subject of .Mr. Colville's 
| discourse will be "Thulium Paine, and the Influence 
■ which Ids writings have exerted upon society." The 

admission to these meetings Is entirely free, the ex
penses being met by a voluntary collection.

Ou Sunday evening last a very successful meeting 
। was held In Concert Hall, Market street, Lynn, by Mr. 
I Colville, whose gnidi s tieated hi a pleasant and prollt- 
abie manner the theme chosen by the audience, viz : 
"The soul and Its development, ami how to attain to 
the perfect ihan.” The. Intelligence controlling ex- 

i pressed II as liis decided opinion that Individually wo 
। could only attain to complete manhood by llrst illscov- 
। i'ring what arc our pm tlculur talents, and then assltlu- 
j misly endeavoring Io cultivate them. The speaker re- 
i garded the present condition of society as to trade 
, stagnation, business troubles, etc., to lie largely athib- 
- imible to the forcing by parents ot children Into tivoca-

Beto Borh.

। lions In life fur which they were particularly unfitted, 
to him to learn that simple justice is a thing thus doing a double wrong, by depriving those In the 
greatIv wanted in these times; and simple ti nth mass who were lilted fur tlie position of their due, and 
makes it everywhere possible mid easy. j continuing the first named panics In conditions for

___ ' ___ ____________ , which they were naturally unlit, Huis depriving society

leatly wanted in these time and simple truth

T-j We are under obligations to A. E. Giles, 
Esq.,, fur. the account sent to us from New York 
Iasi week for publication of the demise of our 
[eismial friend, Dr. R. T. Hai.lock ; but it 
came to hand too late for our last issue. Wo 
print elsewhere a brief sketch of the life and 
servii es of this able and devoted pioneer in the 
cause of Spiritualism, prepared by our special 
correspondent, Prof. S. B. Brittan. We paid

j uf the elements which It was their rightful duty to eon- 
tribute tn It. An hnpnimptu poem was delivered on 
" The Heavens and the Hells of Oki Theology,” ami 
many questions from the audience were replied to hi a 
satisfactory manner. NextKimday evening(7',-jo'clock)

| Mr. Colville speal.s at Lynn, In the same hall, the suit 
feet of his remarks to be chosen liy the audience.

J9r’ The death of Mr. William S. Pendleton in 
this city tit the ripe age of eighty-four years, oc- 
eurred on the 2Hd of January, Ho was a manour respeets to Dr. II. not long since, ami found 

him as enthusiastic as ever in regard to the | of great culture, moral integrity, and marked 
sagacity in business. In connection with Messrs.spiritual philosophy, lie regretted exceedingly, 

however, the dissensions in our ranks, but was 
ennlident, notwithstanding the idiosyncrasies

. ................................................ •• of a few indiscreet persons, that tlie cause would
•'5'S '.j^n. n'e^Z ’ -" 0" <'onque.ii-g and toeonquer until the whole

.cement for the hci
1 fiaiuls and so defiant

R»r. <(ii, mid ie. Mby

I he opinion of the undersigned is that

most hiuicsiy brnir.'ht

ii that the s. stem of accounta

Iiin'llt 11Uest i.ui. w hot her or not the same abuses

tlll'lll '.'

meht i
i lake to say the War Depai t- 
in its management that abuses

do nm occur in its administration also ; but wi 
tIiink it cm11pares favorably with any other de-

human race a । epted the beautiful and exalted 
1 teachings of mir divine faith. He lias now gone 
' up higher to limre fully realize the beauties and 
'the grandeur of that spirit realm uf whieh he 
has so often atid so eloquently discoursed to the 
multitudes of people he has addressed in differ-, 
ent sections of ihe country. ’

| £-4’Mrs. Hannah White, mother of William 
White,oura-iTiided co-laborer,passed from the 
scenes of time. Jan. 2 Ith, at- Epsom, N. II., where 
she has resided fur many years past. She was

, born in November, 1790. Diiringa large portion 
nf her lengthy sojourn nn earth her heart was 
cheered with a ful) faith in Spiritualism and its

, revelations, and she passed peacefully away to 
ihe enjoyment ..f the realities of the. better land, 
belief concerning which she had so long eher-

' isbed.

almost any other branch of tlm public ser- 
v ice. . . .

I ihe repi.il concludes: We believe the inter- 
| est of the Government and the good of the In- 
; dian will he best promoted by tiaiisferiiiig the 
I maiiagemi-nt of Indian affairs to the War De- 
■ partment. leaving it discretionary with the See- 
। retary "1 War tn appoint civil agents to those 

agencies in which, in his judgment, Jim interest
• ot all i oiieerned would be best secured by such 

agents, and ollieers of the army where the intcr-
। est of the service requires it.

| Clijhcal ('onteni ion.—There was quite an 
, exciting scene at the L'mifereme of Baptist Min- 
, isters in New York last, .Sunday, caused by in
sulting language used by /hr. ('.') Justin 1). Ful-.

, ton toward a brother clergyman, in consequence 
। of which Mr. Fulton was suspended from the 
. Association. In the course of the wrangle Mr. 
। F. asked the moderator why he didn't keep 
i order; to which reply was made "How can the 

moderator keep order when he has untamed
' In ants to control'I ” Then a member insisted
। that Fulton sit down; to which the latter, un- 
I der great excitement, said, "No, I wont,” etc., 
land after further sparring the irate pastor of 
I Brooklyn indignantly left the hall. The motion 
j of suspension was carried by a vote of 50 for 
[ and 12 against 1 And this is the same Fulton 
| whilom of Tremont Temple in this city, who 
j from his pulpit thanked God because the great 
I tire in '72 destroyed our establishment 1

The Final Si.AUGHTimiui- Indians.—As one 
of the leading journals of'New York expresses 
it, four companies of United States cavalry have

ggWOne of mir best writers and correspond- 
enls—a gentleman well known in this country 
and in Enrol r says in the course of a private 
letter dated Jan. 25th: “1 am sorry to learn 
that you have been unwell. The contention, 
the fighting in the spiritual ranks is enough to 
wear one out, but you must not despair—you 
have friends, wise friends, true friends, and 
hosts of them! nnd they will stand by you and 
the Banner of Liyht to the end."

g^Bead "The Spiritual Outlook" on 
our first page. Weare indebted for this report 
of aii*eloqueiit discourse by Mrs. Richmond to 
the columns of the Chicago Time#, of Jan. 6th, 
and fur the poem by Ouina to a late number of 
The Spiritual Reporter—u worthy enterprise in 
the printing line just started in that city, to 
which we shall refer more fully in our next.

given battle 
and brought 
was a great 
humane and

to thirty-two Cheyenne Indians, 
in all but nine of them dead. It 
victory, and nobly vindicates the 
just policy of a great nation that

still presumes to style itself civilized. We shall 
have more to say upon this subject in our next 
issue.

Perkins and Morse lie was the originator of the 
New England Bank Note Company of this city. 
He introduced into this country the art of lith
ography, soon after it was brought out in France. 
He subsequently became the senior member of 
tlie extensive firm of Smith, Pendleton & Smith, 
of Philadelphia. Mr. P. retired from commer
cial business about 1855, having acquired a band- 
some fortune, although he afterwards associ
ated with tlie late Hon. Philos B. Tyler in sev
eral mechanical inventions. He survived his 
.wife, who died at t he age of eighty-two in Flor
ida, and leaves a family of three sons. Mr. Pen- 
dletmi was a man of genial character and re- 
speeled. The remain!) have been interred in 
Woodlawn Cemetery, N. Y.

Passed to Spiiht-Life, (ith inst., from Ames
bury, Mass., Sarah Bagley, widow of the late 
Lowell Bagley, Esq., aged 87 years 8 months. 
Mrs. B. was an excellent woman and a firm 
Spiritualist. She took great, pleasure and com
fort for many years in conversing upon the sub
ject of Spiritualism, “tlie grand knowledge of 
immortality,” as she expies ed it. Mary, her 
oldest daughter, who died some years ago, was 
an excellent trance medium.

Kiij ’Dr. J. IC. Briggs has removed from No. 
121 West 11th street toi the new nnd elegant 
house, No. 1211 West 11th street, New York-City, 
where he has fitted up the large and commodi
ous rooms for the better accomodation of his 
patients. The Doctor established the well-known 
"Healing Institute” at Troy, N. Y., in 1865, 
since whieh time he has been known as a cele
brated magnetic healer.

®;’ Elder Fred. W. Evans will present an 
essay on Shaker Socialism at the Ladies’ 
Rooms, 4 Park- street, Boston, Friday evening, 
January Hist, after which the subject will be 
discussed by those present.

fSf Every invalid having any tendency to 
consumption, or affections of tlie throat and 
respiratory organs, should read and possess that 
most invaluable book by Dr. Stone, “The New 
Gospel of Health.” It is for sale at this office. 
Sent by express only. See advertisement on 
seventh page.

ESP Harry Bastian still continues bis seances 
in Chicago. He intends journeying eastward in 
the spring, and will stop on his way and give 
sittings wherever desired. Parties on the route 
wishing his services can address him until spring 
at 121 Winchester Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

ES^Uur friend and occasional correspondent, 
Edwin I). Babbitt, D. M., was united in mar
riage with Mrs. Elizabeth S. Clark, on Wednes-
day, Jan.

£3” Mr. Ezra G. Perkins, railroad contractor, 
and known to Boston Spiritualists as the hus
band of Mrs. Mary Hardy-Perkins, deceased, 
passed on recently in North Carolina.

ESf’ In the Banner of Liyht. for February 15th 
we shall print a Biography of Dr. A. B. Child, 
as prepared for our columns by John S. Adams, 

■ Esq., of Boston.
j ES^It gives us pleasure to announce that 
। Mrs. Kendall, test medium, is improving in 
i health, and purposes to return to her rooms, No. 
’ sj Montgomery Place, Boston, March 1st.

| ®=’Colby it Rich, publishers, have just brought 
out a new edition of Dr. J. M. Peebles’s work 
entitled "Jesus: Myth, Man, ok God,” which

Their address, as per card, is .has been so long out of print.
1521 Dungannon street, Philadelphia, Pa.

O’’A spirit doctor —see sixth page —pre
scribes the use of hemlock bark for the cure of 
diphtheria.

13” The man who deliberately nnd willfully 
endeavors to assassinate the reputations of his 
fellow-hien to promote his own selfish purposes, 
is a pirate on tlie ocean of literature.

SPECIAL -CORRESPONDENCE.
Sudden Departure, of Dr. Hallock—Dissolution 

results from Disease of the Heart—His Quaker 
Ancestors—Early Education—He studies Allo
pathy—An Early Disciple of Hahnem"nn—Pro
fessional Experience and Medical Eclecticism— 
Maynetism and Electricity as Beau-dial Ayents 
—Investb/alion of Spiritualism—Convinced of 
the Truth of Immortality—New York Spiritual 
Conference — Speakiny the Truth in Love —xl 
Practical Reformer—The Doctor's Obsequies— 
Address by Rev. John Tyerman—Funeral Ora
tion by Mrs. Briyham—Members of the Family 
—Miss Linda Deitz and her Illness—Prominent 
Persons Present—The Vacant Chair.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
The event of last week, which excited the 

deepest interest among the Spiritualists in this 
vicinity, was tlie sudden departure of that vet
eran defender of truth and righteousness, Du. 
Rohekt T. Hallock. Like tlie mountain oak 
he seemed to have gained now strength from 
every rude wind of life that swept over liis head, 
and from every cloud that cast its shadow on 
bis path. His remarkable vitality, bis mental 
equipoise, and uniform health, were such that 
his speedy dissolution seemed improbable. On 
Friday evening, the 17th instant, he attended 
the meeting of the Liberal Club and was appar
ently in his usual health. After listening to a 
lecture by Stephen Pearl Andrews he retired to 
Hie ante-room. He had not been there long, 
when his friends observed that be was seriously 
indisposed. A carriage was procured nnd he was 
immediately removed to his residence, No. 110 
East Fifteenth street. Dr. Slocum—whose resi
dence is at the same number—was in immediate 
attendance. Perceiving that the patient was in 
n critical condition, and apprehending that the 
result might be doubtful,die insisted on calling 
some one to liis aid. This was opposed by the 
patient, who was inclined to treat the matter 
lightly. He seemed confident that he should 
soon recover from the attack. Uis symptoms 
were, however, of such a nature as to awaken 
serious apprehensions in tlie minds of 1; is friends, 
and Dr. Louis T. Warner, an eminent physician 
of the homeopathic school, was called. He was 
not at first inclined'to despair of the patient's 
life; but tlie symptoms soon became more 
alarming. Athalf-past two o’clock in the morn
ing tlie resolute Doctor seemed determined to 
getup. lie made an effort to accomplish his 
purpose; but yielding to tlie advice of bis at
tendants lie proceeded no further than to assume 
a sitting posture in bed. He had maintained 
this position but a few moments when he said, 
"Lay me down.” His request was instantly 
complied with. He made an effort to speak 
again, but the words were inaudible. A nio- 
inent mote, and the last mortal struggle for im
mortality was over. His mind was unclouded, 
anil consciousness could scarcely have been 
wholly interrupted by the transition. It was 
forty minutes past two o’clock,, on the morning 
of Saturday, Jan. tilth, 1879, when—at the ripe 
age of about seventy-four years—the venerable 
Doctor closed his mortal career.

The ancestors of Dr. Hallock belonged to tlie 
Society of Friends; and-for at least two genera
tions before him were preachers of that pure and 
peaceable religion which has so much faith in 
God anil confidence in man, that, at all times 
and every where—amidst tlie jarring discords of 
common life—it bears the olive branch; anil 
breathes the benign spirit that is full of mercy, 
alike for tlie weak and the unworthy. They 
were honest tillers of the soil; men of pure and 
generous hearts; with hands that were never 
soiled by bribes; vigorous minds and serviceable 
lives, that reflected the truth ns the crystal flood 
mirrors the forms above its surface. They ■ 
evinced their reverence for God by gratitude for 
his gifts, and their love for his less fortunate chil
dren. Such were the Bullocks, as wehave reason 
to believe, for several generat ions. Robert In- 
herited the good qualities of the family stock- 
fl strong and well balanced vital and nientiil 
constitution; with the peaceful conditions of' 
rural life, habits of industry, and the priceless 
boon of domestic harmony. Under these happy 
influences his mind was developed and his char
acter formed. From such sources he derived 
those amiable qualities and sterling attributes 
which sweetened bis disposition and fashioned 
a character which commands our respect, as 
truly as it won the loving affection of those who 
were nearest to him in life.

Dr. Hallock’s early education at school, and 
in the arts of husbandry, was succeeded by p ro- 
fcssional studies in medicine, and tlie subse
quent practice of tlie healing art, in which ho 
made much use of magnetism and electricity as 
remedial agents. Ho was at first an allopathist, 
but soon embraced the system of Hahnemann. 
For several years he practiced homeopathy in 
Utica, N. Y., with gratifying success. About 
the year 1850 he renmvecl to this city and con
tinued his practice. Never a bigoted adherent 
or dogmatic defender of any particular system, 
lie was always sufficiently inclined to a liberal 
eclecticism to select his remedies from the uni
versal pharmacopoeia embracing all the king
doms of Nature.

In liis professional capacity Dr. Hallock was 
highly respected and esteemed. He possessed 
certain rare qualifications which are wholly 
wanting in many physicians of the highest pre
tensions. lie at once inspired the confidence of 
his patient. The profonndestscience may never 
do this; and without it few cures are accom
plished by ordinary professional methods. In
deed, lie carried along with him, and to the bed
side of every patient, an atmosphere of health. 
Virtue went out of him to the sick. Hope re
vived, and the clouds that darkened the mind 
were dissipated. The forces of another and a 
stronger life were infused into many a worn 
and wasted body. Disease relinquished its hold : 
the pale emblems of decay and prophecies of 
premature death gave place to the freshness of 
health and the beauty of youth renewed, 'this 
was all natural and easily explained. The good 

, Doctor possessed a normal constitution, body 
and mind, such as we seldom meet in the crowd. 
And over all, a smile, warm and genial as sun
shine in summer skies, irradiated a counte
nance on which God had set the broad seal of 
his loving spirit.

At an early period Dr. Hallock had become 
familiar with the physiological and psychologi
cal phenomena of Magnetism and Clairvoyance. 
He had, therefore, a suitable preparation of 
mind for a proper investigation and rational 
understanding of the psycho-physiological facts 
of Spiritualism. Accordingly, in 1851, in com
pany with Charles Partridge, Dr. John F. Gray, 
Prof. George Bush, William Fishbough, Thomas 
L. Harris, J. K. Ingalls, and several others, in
cluding the undersigned, he engaged in an in
vestigation of the various phases of the spirit
ual phenomena The Doctor had lost his origi
nal faith in a future existence. In the absence 
of strong corroborative proofs, the evidence de
rived from the Scriptures was insufficient to sat-

repi.il
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isfy the demands of his intellect. He was fast 
following the leaders of popular thought into 
the abyss of hopeless materialism. His reason
ing led to a conclusion from which his soul re
coiled. When, therefore, facts in Spiritualism 
were presented to his observation, which con
firmed his early faith in immortality, he hailed 
the evidence with emotions of unspeakable joy 
and gratitude.

In 1352 the persons already named organized 
the New York Spiritual Conference. From the 
beginning Dr. Hallock was a conspicuous mem
ber, and he continued to bo such to the close of 
bis life. There may have been men on its plat
form of superior scholastic training; scientists 
of wider research; poets of heaven-reaching 
ideality; propbet-seers of deeper insight, and 
philosophers of greater profundity; but never a 
more truth-loving man. No member of that 
Conference was ever so constant in bis attend
ance. Nor is tliis all. Probably no one ever did 
so much to enlighten the numerous inquirers 
wlio—more or less—during a period of twenty- 
seven years, have attended its weekly sessions.

In the discussion of various topics before the 
Conference, Dr. Hallock displayed the talent of 
a ready debater. He was always in earnest and 
often effective. If he sometimes failed in his 
argument, he not unfrequently disarmed his 
opponent by liis humorous sallies, and the bon- 

■ homie wliieh characterized both manner and 
speech. In controversies which called for an 
expression of liis deepest convictions lie never 
lost liis self-command. The writer listened to 
him almost weekly for years, but cannot re
member an instance in which he ever displayed 
any acrimonious feeling; and whatever the 
provocation offered, no word of bitterness fell 
from his lips. Up. seemed to realize the fact 
tliat even truth if fiercely spoken may be some
thing like discourtesy. He always saw the point 
he aimed at, and as a rule the hearer was made 
to sec it. Leaving to others the bootless toil

" Of dropping buckets Into empty wells, 
And growing old in drawing nothing up; ” 

he seldom meddled with a question without 
reaching the point, and bringing something of 
truth out of it to the common observation. If 
ho was accustomed to speak more frequently 

1 than many others, it is only simple justice to 
certify, that lie always said something to the 
purpose, and in a spirit so admirable, that he 
seldom taxed the patience of the auditor.

Naturally enough the Doctor took a lively in
terest in all ideas and enterprises having for 
their object tlie practical reformation or im- 
provemeiitof society. He was opposed lo slavery 
when that gigantic iniquity was upheld by the 
American press and pulpit; defended by all the 
powers of the government; and politicians— 
such was the fashion of tho times—were only 
too willing and anxious to work and

—"sweat, but for picmiotlmi.” ■ •£
But the Doctor’s ideas of practical reform 

were by no means limited to medicine and the 
subject of chattel slavery. He was opposed to 
the gallows; he made war on all vindictive laws 
and barbarous penalties. He was a conscien
tious and rational friend of temperance; and,be 
recognized the strict equality of the sexes, by 
Nature and before the law. On all these sub
jects his views were clearly defined and ex
pressed with a manly freedom and independence.

The funeral ceremonies were performed at 
the Doctor's late residence, on Tuesday morn
ing, Jan. 21,1879, under the direction of Mrs.. 
Nellie J. T, Brigham, the Spiritual Shepherdess, 
assisted by our distinguished friend, Rev. John 
Tycrman, of Australia, who made a very appro
priate opening address. This was succeeded by 
an inspirational invocation by Mrs. Brigham, 
and then followed tho funeral oration. Owing 
to the crowd tlie writer was obliged to occupy 
a position so far from the speaker that only a 
few words were occasionally heard. It was 
quite impossible to so much as follow the gen
eral drift of her discourse. For this reason I 
cannot speak with confidence of either the sub
stance or style of the oration. I can only say, 

, it was spoken in a voice modulated by all the 
womanly affections, in tones delicate and musi
cal as tho vibrations of a harp-string,

“Tliat cannot yeFftprSs its silvery swell, 
Whene'er a strain of sadness sweeps it o’er.”

It will bo remembered that it was in "a stlill, 
small voice,” that the ancient Prophet, received 
the divine communication ; and we know that. 
Truth is never noisy. From the fiistword, to 
the last period, Mrs. Brigham had the sympa
thetic attention of the whole assembly.

The perfectly life-like appearance of the Doc
tor’s face elicited frequent remarks from those 
who viewed the remains. Even in the flesh he 
seemed to have triumphed over death. There 
was not the slightest trace of tho pallor that 
usually follows the sunset of life. His counte
nance presented every aspect of perfect health. 
So much ho seemed as if in a quiet normal sleep, 
that one could hardly entertain tlie thought 
that lie would wake no more on earth. Over all 
his features there was a soft natural flush like

“The evening beam that smiles the clouds away. 
And Unis Ui-moirow with prophetic ray."

The family relatives of Dr. Hallock present 
were his sister, Mrs. William Allen ; Waverly— 
liis son by a former marriage—and liis wife, and 
Miss Linda Deitz, the Doctor's step daughter. 
This young lady, so well known and so highly 
respected in the dramatic profession, was on her 
way home from Now Orleans, where she had 
just finished a professional engagement. On

and death; and briefly described the simple 
tributes to his memory. Among the articles 
which have appeared in the secular journals, 
those by the reporter of the Sun evinced, the 
most intelligence and discrimination.

For many years Dr. Hallock had been the cen
tral figure in the Spiritual Conference of this 
City. On the Sunday following his ascension, 
the assembly at the Harvard Rooms adopted 
Resolutions expressive of sincere respect for liis 
character and appreciation of his services; at 
tho same time directing that his ehair, on the 
free platform, be appropriately draped and re
main vacant Tlie Doctor will be long and affec
tionately remembered, and greatly missed in 
all his public and private relations.. Few men 
have performed their appropriate work with so 
much fidelity; and, surely, none have met the 
duties, responsibilit ies and trials of life witli a
more cheerful spirit. S. B. Brittan.

ously, were found among his most ardent admirers and 
warmest friends.

If our departed brother was not the equal hi physi
cal science ot some of Ils more illslimmlshi-d votaries, 
he had at least made himself familiar with Ihelr ideas 
ami theories, and, leaving them far behind, hail galb- i 
cred rich harvests hi psychological ami spiritual Helds i 
which they have never entered. 1

In flic withdrawal ot his visible presence ami intel- I 
fectual power from us, we loci that our Coufcri-nee. 
and Spiritualism generally, have sustained mt Irrepara- ! 
hie loss, hut we trust Unit the Inspiration of his exam- [ 
pie and ot his benign spirit may remain with us. quick- । 
riling us to loftier ami more unselfish alms, and a 
broader philanthropy, that our lives like ills may be
come the true exponents of our beautiful philosophy, 
and we be prepared to meet him as compeers in 11m ’ 
higher life upon whieh lie has already entered. i

In behalf of the Conference. :
WM. White, M. Ik. 1’m.Ulcnt. f

I’. E. Farnsworth, A'ccrclon/. ,
Harvard llnomii, X. Y.,J«n.’Xth,WX i

Next Sunday evening, Feb. 2d, Mrs. Mary C. 
Bagley and others will speak and give tests in 
this hall at Ti ii’eloek. ''. m m.

BiBhiau Hull.—Mr*. M. A. Frem-b oecnpied 
the plat form at tliis place last Sunday nmrniti’', 
and gave a highly interest ing aeemnit of smiie 
of her expel iences as a medium, dating back to 
tile time when she was but a very s nail eliild.

Sirs. H. Clark gave a Iranee address in the 
afternoon upon "The Imi’iirtam e of the Proper 
Development of the Facilities with referem-e to 
the spirit-life." The lertnre was attentively 
listened to and evidently gave good satisfaction.

Plummer, Bickford, Kicker, ami (he Chairman. 
f. w. J.

.’HoveiuentNorLectiirerN nnil Mcdiimi’i.
[M:Hh'r fur llih ikparluiiHil MumM ri-auh our olh<" hy 

Turndait murniiKj lo niMiin* itiM-i iluti llu* Mini • week. J
“The Healer of the Agr“ Dumont C. Dake. M. D.. 

ean be cmjsijhi'il nt Miller's Balli Hotel,-11 West 2r>lli

I’Hir.xuEr.i’iiiA rr.iuonicti. uepot.
WILLIAM WAIll-L <i;M uk"i sics t. ami N. h. ronmr 

Hlgblbnml An Ii str-s-K rmi i.l.-iphla, hasllm llnnnrr ot 
Ught tor sale at n-iall em h Saturday inonilug.

ST. I.OVIN MO.. HOOK IIKI’OT.
MRS. M. .I. REGAN, ii’i North .-.Ui siiv--t. I

M<l 1(1
upply ”t ’ll" NnirKunl mid Reform Work* puli

United by Con.y ^ Rh-h.

BALTIMORE. MIL. AGENCY.
WASH. A. DANSKIN. TmKX.iraiiMja Miret, IJ dll more 

Md., keeps for siie the BiittntTol LI^ht.

TROY. X. Y.. AGENCY.
Partlrs ib'xlrhig anv m Ud* Spiritual and Reform 

Workuptib'lslr'd bv ('n|b\ X Ki' h u Ul hr:MT<iimmMlaii*d by 
W. IL VOSBURGlI, at ILuvra Hall, rom-T of ChngrrM

Mr. V. will pnM'tip* ;my

BOOK DEPOT.

1 iihIIkI nnil B<-f<»'m Book", al Koh-iii i'.i-I.-.-s. Also 
A. la ms ,t Co.-s Gohlen Pens l-lniiclicites. Npriice'o 
Positive arid NccafKc Pim viler#. Ortmi’M lull- 
Tobacco Prcpn rat Ion*. Dr. Marcr’* Nutritive

her arrival at Philadelphia she received a dis
patch informing her of tlie dangerous illness of 
the Doctor (lie had already departed) and losing 
uo time she reached home on Saturday evening. 
But her kind guardian—for whom she cherished 
a strong filial affection—was no more visibly 

i present to welcome her return. Miss Deitz has 
not yet recovered from the shock she experi
enced, but is still confined to her room. Mrs. 
Dr. Hallock is absent in England, where she is 
superintending the education of her other 
daughter, Miss Ella Deitz, who is also said to bo 
a young.lady of fine promise.

The Geographical and Polytechnic Societies, 
and the Farmers’ and Liberal Clubs—of all of 
which Dr. Hallock was a member—were repre
sented by the presence of other members of 
those organizations. Among the prominent per
sons present the writer recognized Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry J. Newton, Mr. John Biscoe, Hon. John 
O’Sullivan, American Minister to Portugal, un
der President Pierce; A. J. Davis, author of the 
Barmonial Philosophy; Mr. Charles Partridge; 
A. E. Giles, Esq., of your city; Mr. C. O. Poole; 
Dr. William Fishbough; Dr. Louis de V. Wilder^ 
Dr. Lewis T. Warner; Dr. William White; Mrs. 
E. F. Jay Bullene; Mrs. C. A. Coleman, and oth
ers whose names are not recalled.

The pall bearers were Charles Partridge, C. 
O. Poole, William Fishbough, 'William White, 
Danvers Doubleday and S. B. Brittan. These 
gentlemen accompanied the remains to the 
Grand Central D^pot, from which they were 
forwarded to Milton-on-Hudson for interment.

Most of the leading papers in this City have 
made respectful references to Dr. Hallock—to 
the principal facts and circumstances of his life

New YorkJjfiHterN.
To flic Editor of tho Banner of Light:

The Christmas holidays with all tlielr tlme-lumored ' 
customs have again come and gone, leaving pleasant 
memories of little stockings tilled and happy hearts 
made glad by the interchange of tokens of remem
brance; and yet despite tlie merry peals of laughter, 
and the joyous sound of the voices ot loved ones, the ; 
cry of the less fortunate, the minor tones from tji^ poor 
and starving ones in our midst reach our ears, and 
the chimes of the merry Christ mas bells from the lofty 
ebureli spire cannot drown these mouriihil under
tones; but the bright eyes that look straight Into your 
own, and sparkle and dance with delight when you 
place In the shrivelled and shrtmken hand of the 
worthy applicant that which will purchase for the 
suffering ones the necessaries of life, a blessing born 
of the deed makes your heart leap within yuu, and the 
truth of the proverb, " it Is more blessed to give, than 
to receive.” Is fully realized.

Recently a man whose head is silvered with the 
frosts of sixty winters, and possibly more, placed In 
my hand a sum of money to be dispensed for charita
ble purposes, and with an earnest look which t shall 
not soon forget said," Dn you think that will wipe 
out some of my black deeds?” I assmed him that I 
fully believed It would, for If a wrong lias been dune a 
follow mortal , retribution Is sure to follow; but If we 
seek to restore the even balance of justice by deeds of 
benevolence and love, so surely we begin to ascend Ilie 
ladder that leads to higher spiritual states, and It Is 
only by thus undoing the wrong which we have done 
that a single step In advance can be taken.

The worthy divine. Mr. Talmage, who Is laboring 
for the spiritual good of his (lock In uur sister city, 
Brooklyn, lias been telling his people how very wicked 
the Inhabitants of New York are, and has actually 
visited many places where ft Is not presumed that min
isters usually visit, In order tliat lie. might tlie more 
earnestly Impress upon Ills hearers the trulli of Ills 
utterances. Sunday after Sunday lias lie entertained 
his large audiences with tlie story of his adventures, 
until who can say how many of his hearers have not 
thought It would be quite safe for them to go and do 
likewise? If Mr. Talmage could visit those places 
why should not they ?

The reverend gentleman has been severely criticised, 
and a few Sundays ago the Rev. Mr. Hatlield, of our 
own city, preached a sermon on the crimes of New 
York, and; lest you might not see the report ot ills ser- 
mon, will you allow me to copy a small portion of it? 
His texts were from Psalms Ixv., a portion of the third 
verse: “ Iniquities prevail," and Ezra, x: 2: "There 
Is hope bi Israel." He said In part: “ We are told by 
a (llsilngnlshed divine who has recently explored the 
dark places of tills city by night, tliat New York Is a 
moral cesspool, and that the only wonder Is tliat. xve 
are not swallowed up by an earthquake. There can be 
no question that crime and wickedness abound In New 
York, but that all the wickedness Is all on this side of 
tlie East River, and that the City of Churches is with
out a den of Infamy or crime, Is more than the Brooklyn, 
brother conkl make us believe. A little exploring by 
the aid of police officials at midnight, hi that city, would 
probably reveal some things that have not yet been dis
closed to the Brooklyn preacher. 1 advise the young 
men not to go out on midnight explorations; we have 
already had enough of them.”

It is indeed lamentable when a minister of the gospel 
falls Into the custom which prevails so extensively in 
this world, of repeating the faulta.of people instead of 
their virtues, mid it seems to some of the lookers-on 
that, In order to undo some of the wrong lie has done, 
It would be wise and becoming In him, as a follower of 
“the meek and lowly one," to tell his hearers of some 
of the noble institutions of charity In our city. He 
could visit them without the protection of tlie police, 
and be would i)nd that" there Is hope In Israel,” and 
to the question, “ Can any good come out of Nazareth?" 
the answer In the nfllrmatlve would ring In his cars 
from huntlreds of voices—one grand chorus composed 
of the inmates of the Newsboys' Lodging House, Five 
Points Mission, Children's Aid Society, and scores of 
other Institutions, xvould resound from earth to heaven, 
giving thanks to the noble men and women who con
tribute to the support of these homes for tlie homeless.

Of course you have heard ere tills of tlie sudden death 
of onr earnest, noble xvorker, Dr. It. T. Hallock. At 
his funeral were gathered many of the Spiritualists of 
our city, also many of the members of tlie Liberal Club, 
Geographical Society and Farmer's Club, having been 
a member of these societies fora number of years. I 
will leave it for abler pens than mine lo write of bls 
many virtues.

Despite our comforting knowledge that those who 
leave us to become dwellers and workers In the higher 
life return to us with tlielr messages of love, yet xve 
mourn because we are human, and “ long for the touch 
of a vanished hand.”

The Rev. Mr. Tycrman made a few remarks appro 
prlate to the occasion. Mrs. Brigham then spoke from 
tlie text, “ And lie shall give you another comforter, 
even tlie spirit of trutli.” She said that trutli was the 
rock on which wc stand, but no fancy or Imagination of 
this life could be more beautiful than the fact of liu- 
nwrtallty.

Recently an afghan made by Miss Mollie Fancher, of 
Brooklyn, was disposed of by shares. It chanced that 
Dr. Hallock held the fortunate number wlilcli drexv the

Tn Hid Editor uf the Banner of Light:
I forward to you a copy of resolnlhms nf sympathy 

read before ami unanimously adopted by our Society 
last evening, on the death of our honored President. 
Dr. IL T. lialkwk.

Mary A. Xewton, 12s ir. i;ij .drret.
New Turk. Jan. Wh. 1879.
Whereon. Wt»have heard with de-'i’ fgh’iol thi* Midden 

death ofour esteemed friend. Dr. IMim; t. IHHdcL. Ihe 
1 i<Hion'll President ••( this Society, whose genial pi-rMwe. 
which carried sunshine wherever he wen’, wc shall lower 
again welcome In one midst; and

H7mrf(W, A good man has boon taken from his labors heir

terneld House. Wednesday, Ecb. Mh. Will open per
manent otllccsln New York City, Feb. 17th.
“Mrs. Mary C. (late, of Hynm. Mich.," writes (’. S. 

D. Prince, of Elm Hall. “ h:. medium of die first order ;

S:m Prnul^'o. (Ml.
tr

present residing iii a foreign land, and to his ri'laUv>s ami 
friends, our sincerest sympathies III this I heir darkened hour, 
and while our terns How with theirs we also rejoice with 
them in Hie knowledge Jha! Jjj that blessed fuhjje life Into

Kesolvtd, Tluit while (ini’ Society deeply mourns the Ins*

a shilling llgin, wc know a life nobly dyed I lliil * •’I’.i'IIN flip t L. mill

' mouths, Is giving excellent satisfaction wherever she
1 goes, both asa lecturer anil test iiiedluin. Hci ail'lrcss
' fur the present is Swarlz iTeek. Genesee Co., Midi."
! Mr. .1. Frank Baxter will give a lecture lu the Town 

Hall. Peiiianlston, Mass-.. Tuesday evening, Feb. Illi.
1 subject, " The Gnml that Spiritualism lias done fur (lie 
' Worlil." it will also lie accompanied witli a pnem, 
' music. &e.', ami at Ilie close Mr. Baxter will give some 
' tests nf b!8 powers as a medium, providing clreuui-

Insanity Cured.
This was a renmi'kablo ease—full details of 

which can be bail by writing to Sir. Stone, Pro
prietor of the Comieiiswl Air Cure al Rochester, 
N. Y., or to Mr. Mainlery.

si South St. Paul Strei t, j 
Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 15, 1879. ( 

Dn. Stone—For three years previous to July 
last my wife had suffered very severely xvith a 
complication of difficulties, xvhich finally affect
ed her mind seriously. 1 had resorted to vari
ous remedies, lint without her be-ins benefited. 
In June last. I took her to your Cure, and in one 
month she xvas entirely restored to perfect 
health, and contilines so at the present time — 
greatly to the joy of herself, family and friends.

Truly yours, Leonhard Maudeky.

gif’ Harvey Lyman has changed his residence 
from Springfield to Greenfield, Mass., P. O. box 
313. Any one wishing his services eimeerning 
building cottages, engaging grounds or tents for 
use at the Lake Pleasant Camp-meeting, ean 
address him as above.

fgr’-MrsrR. Collins, healing medium, formerly 
of 9 East Canton street, Boston, lias changed 
her residence to 615 Broadway, Chelsea, where 
sho will be happy to meet her customers. See 
her card elsewhere.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
PARKER MEMORIAL HALL.-SplilhiaHsI iikm’I- 

IngHWlll lie held at this hull, In Bavkur Meiiioi lal Building, 
conier Applefoil mid Bvi'keley streets Bushin, on Sundar af
ternoons (at 21;) during I he season. Hood led urers and ex
cellent mush-. The public are invited fo attend free uf 
charge. W. J. Loir I lie will lecture during February. 
Ver order Ex. Cum.

INVESTIGATOR HALL. PAINE MEMORIAL 
BUILDING. APPLETON NTREET.-W. J. Colville 
delivers nn InMdrnHonnl discourse and jHnnn and replies to 
quewHoiisIn tins hall every Sunday morning. Mervin’s com
mence at UIS'. Congregational Singing Practice at I2,4.

AMORY nALL.-(MtaW# Vrogre-Netve Lyceum No. 
1 holds its sessions every Sunday morning at this hall, cor
ner West and .Washington streets, ronmumrliig at .Ki^ 
o’clock. Tho public cordially Invited. D. N. Ford, Con
ductor.

PYTHIAN MALL.-The People's Spiritual Meeting 
(formerly held al Eagle Hall) Is removed to Pythian Hall. 
17ti Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning and 
nftenmni. Good mediums and shakers always present.

EAGLE HALL.-Snirltual Meetings for’speaking and 
tests arc held at this hall, GHI Washington st reel, awry Sun
day, at 10’$ a. m. and 2’4 and 7’6 r. m. Excellent quartette 
singing provided.

PARKER MEMORIAL PARLORS.-ThcHplrllual- 
1st Ladles’ Aki Society will meet at this place. Parker Me
morial Building, Berkeley, corner of Appleton slreet. every 
Friday afternoon and evening, Mrs. John Woods, Presi
dent ; Miss M. L. Barrett, Secretary.

USONELLIE HALL. 7 Tremont Row.-Meet Ings 
continued every Munday at 2’$ and 7^ r. M.

ABBOTSFORD HALL.-Meetings are held In this 
hall, Wnverlry Building, Charlestown District, every Sun
day evening, underdheetlon of C, B, Marsh.

prize, No. 9. It was Ills purpose to forward It to Ds 
wife, now In London, that it might be exhibited before 
the British Association of Spiritualists, In order that 
they might see some of the work done by the person of 
whom they have read so much, anil who uses other 
than her natural eyes to accomplish this work. All of 
the worsted and silks used In the making and embroid
ering of this afghan were selected by Miss Fancher 
herself.

Mr. Tycrman spoke for our Society on Sunday even
ing to a large and appreciative audience upon Ortho
doxy, Materialism and Spiritualism. His hearers list- 
ened with great Interest. He sails for England .this 
week, and takes with him the good wishes of all with 
whom he has met, all regretting that bls stay with us
has necessarily been so short. 

New York, Jan. 23d, 1879.
M. A. N.

New York Conference of NpiritualiNts.
To the Editor of tlie Banner ot Light:

In view of the recent translation to the higher life ot 
our friend and brother, Dr. Robert T. Hallock, it seems 
to us proper, and eminently due to the deceased, that 
we, the members of the New York Conference of Spir
itualists, should make some public expression of the 
sentiments of love and esteem In which he has always 
been held by us.

From the time of the Inauguration of our Conference, 
more than twenty-live years since, Dr. Hallock has 
been one of our most active ami Influential members, 
and (with little Interruption when other duties have 
called him elsewhere,) a constant and punctual attend
ant, and we have always regarded him as one of the 
most intelligent and Intellectual expounders of our 
philosophy, and the ablest defender of Spiritualism 
against the attacks of Ils avowed enemies. Yet so 
genial and pacific was Ills disposition, so mild and gen
tlemanly his manner, and so full of genuine philan
thropy was his heart, that those who differed from him 
tire most widely, and opposed his views the most strenu-

shiners permit.

Bishop A. BraU’s rne;!foment nl CljobaJi.se, 1)1.. has

Mrs. A 11. Hall Is lecturing In Meriden. Conn. 
Mrs. H. Morse Inis engagements to leelure and 

shuts in Brooklyn ami New York t'lly timing
hold

ruary ; New Haven, ('nun., In March': Mei bleu,Ciiiin., 
April'-'Hili ami 27th. Aibln-ss her al las (irove street, 
New Haven, Conn.

T. It. Stewart, of Kendallville. link, who-has for 
some years ilium elleetual work for Spiritualism In 
Michigan ami Indiana, lias been itppnliileil missionary 
for Minnesota, by tlie Slate Association, lie is an 
able anil earnest worker, ami will enlighten tlie people 
wherever lie goes.

1 .1. William Van Namee lectures next Sunday evening 
at Harry Hill's Theatre. New York City. He will speak 
on Mieli subjects as may be fiirnlshcil hint by tlm audi
ence. and will also improvise poems hi like manner.

<>od"N Poor PhikI.
Itwlwil shier our lust neknowlnhjinenl.

The Widower's Mlle, $l.<>0; Friend. 70 cents; Geo.
A. Healey, Williamstown, N. ¥..35 itiiIh ; Fiieml. Cln- 
cliuiall. Ohio, St,O'); Miss M.. 83.nn; ll. B. S., 55 cents; 
Henry .1. Horn, Saratoga Springs, N. Y„ i2M.

PERIODIC IL DEPOT.

NEW YORK PERIODICAL DEPOT.
S. M. IK»WABI>. Agent. Book-el'ei. .’>| Had Twelfth 

Mrvet. New Y-wk (’By, keeps rnnsuiiilh for sale the Ilan* 
nerol Until.

eommeiiee at 7

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
I). M. BEX SLIT. PtiblHiwaii'l Ib.oki -Her. 14! El eh th 

ate tin- Nnlrltiial unit

■i West aid

Contributions
IN Alli OF TUB HANNER OF LIGHT 1UIH.11' EKEIt- 

CIltl'LF. MEETINGS.
FromS. B. C., Heading. Mass., so cents; S. I’. Rose, 

Granville Corners, Mass., .'to cents: G. It. Brennan, 
Bangor, Me., 40 cents; Mrs. Mary Gould.TMItidelplila, 
Pa., 10 cents; C. 11. Fletcher, Sturbridge, Mass., 81.17; 
H. IL. 85.00; O. T. Houghton. Bakersfield, Vt„ 85cents; 
L. K. Joslin, ITovbleiiee, R. f.. S3 cents; Alible .1. 
Spaulding, Cliamplhi. Minn.. 1.85; K. C. Hari, Oberlin, 
Ohio, 81.85; Henry W. Walt. Greenville, 111., 40 cents;
Jacob Mlllisack. Oltumwa, la.. 25 'T' 
Lebanon; N. IL,81.85; S. B. Barker, I 
,1. W. Woodburn, Rome. l’a.. 81; Mr

J. Durant

Friend. Cincinnati, Ohio. $1.

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.

HARTFORD. CONN.. BOOK DEPOT

„ . plrlthn) :ma
IJInT.il lluukMatul Pitpcix) mbH*-! it'il hv Cnlby X Rich.

IMMTIi:ST!:it N. V.. BOOK tn:i*<iT.
: Wi's- Mali.

ROCHESTER. X. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.

LONDON. ENK.. ROOK DEPOT.
W. H. I! A I! RISON. Nu, :t* <hp;ii Bn-vll siiwt. Lon

don. Eni;., krr|H lor sale tin* Rminei*. ol'Liirlif. ;unl n 
full llih* ol Spiritual and Hrjutmuion Works published by 
C‘(dby X Birh. I Ie al.-o rei’eives sohM’rlpiioDs fur the Bax-

A EXTRA l.l AN ROOK DEPOT.
And Agency for tlm Bannikhi- Licht. W. IL TEH RY. 
No, M RnsaelJ SI reel. MHbout »♦•. Australia, has for nMo 
1 he works on N ■» I i’H 11 ti Hmh. U UE It AL A y Ji It E Fl IH M . 
WdltKU. published by Colby X Rieh. Bosion, U. S.. may 
ill all times be found there.

The Credent to Or. J. .11, Peebles.
Since our last report the following sums have 

been received:
Jolin W. Day, Boston...............।...........
Hiram Hoyt, Hastings, Iowa...................
Mrs. G.C. Howard, Colorado Springs,Col 
J. W. Woodburn, Rome, Pa.....................

In 1875 thlrty-ohe CH) death claims were paid

1,00
10,(10

1,00
1,00

by the
Union Mutual Life Insurance Company of Maine, on 
which the persons whose lives were instiled paid only 
the first year’s premium, amounting tn all to 8«,522,21, 
for which the Company returned 873,105.

oTJ’H'h romon

A.

. B. IPHtEHM,

Peleg Wadsworth,
IhHi'l BmiixAlrk. Boston.

()

SPIRIT FAI TORN

piHplinf

Amory Hall.—Despite the excessive cold out- 
hall was well filled with a delighted audience 
and happy scholars, exemplifying the question 
fer tile day, “ What is heaven ?” proving conclu
sively that it is a condition rather than a local
ity, and tliat all may attain to that condition by 
a life of purity ami innocence. Tho exercises 
were as follows: Overture by the orchestra; 
singing, responses and banner nmreb ; answers 
to the question “What is heaven'?” piano 
duett, by Harry and Jennie Beals; recitations : 
“ Gracie and her Friends,” Emma Buck ; “ Throe 
Wishes,” Gracie Stevens; "How happy 1'1) he,” 
Ally Peabody; piano solo. Miss Bell; recita
tions by t wo dear little girls, not members of 
the Lyceum,-three or four years of age. entitled 
“Baby Land,” and “Lillie's Party,” Helen and 
Lizzie Sanborn: " Did n't Mean To,” John Han
son ; selection by orchestra, “Did Thon But 
Know”; select reading, ‘‘.Parson Williams’s 
Sabbath-breaking,” Miss Dill; song, "The Old 
Log Cabin by the Dell,"'Mr. Fairbanks and 
Gracie; recitations: "My Treasure,” Flora 
Twitchell; "The Young Student,” Minnie 
Heavener; songs, “The Bells of Shandon,” Nel 
lie Thomas, “Oh tell me where can Mollier 
be,” Florence Danforth, accompanied on piano 
byJIeleii M. Dill; Wing movements, led by Mr. 
Ford, closing with the Target Marek •

Wm. 1). Rockwood, Cor. Sec.
Children's Proi/ressiw Lyceum No. 1, | 

Bosion, .fan. 'AM, 1879. I
Usonellle Hall. — A correspondent writes: 

" The musical and test seances held at the above 
place last Sunday afternoon and evening were 
highly satisfactory. The service opened with 
an impromptu voluntary, followed by an invoca
tion, through the mediumship of Mrs. IL G. 
Richards, No. 10 Sluing street. Tlie foreign 
musical control of Jame. Usonellic, Maestro Ve- 
detro Banastrad, then requested a subject front 
the audience for a song in his own language. 
The subject given xvas ‘Friendship.’ Mrs. An
nie Lord Chamberlain, the independent musical 
medium, Mrs. Floyd, and a number of other 
noted mediums being present, the power was 
unusually great. The stance closed xvith sev
eral tine tests from Mrs. Richards, another 
inarch and song.

In tlie evening, although a bitter cold night, a 
largo number assembled to be entertained and 
convinced of spirit communion through the com
bined instrumentality of Mrs. Nellie Nelson and 
Mme. Usonellie. The wonderful ability of Mrs. 
Nelson to give tests, through her control ‘Mag
gie,’ is too xvell known to require comment. All 
xvere comforted and strengthened by receiving 
some message from their loved and dear ones, 
xvhile the music xvas excellent in character. Se
ances will be held at the same place for two 
more Sabbaths only, as Mme. Usonellie accepts 
a call to visit Nexv York and Brooklyn in Feb
ruary.”

Charlestown District—Abbotsford Hall.—Sun
day evening, I Jan. 26th, Mrs. Dr. P. R. Lawrence 
gave a very interesting lecture on "The Mis
takes of some Ministers,” the speaker referring 
in a very clear and forcible manner to the course 
pursued by certain of the clergy of the present 
time—Rev. Joseph Cook, Talmage, Henry Ward 
Beecher and others, coming in tor notice. The 
discourse was listened to with marked atten

hates jJFjUivwnsi^
Each line In Agntc type, twenty rent# for tlie 

fir»t. nn<! fifteen cent* for every NiibNCiiueiit ln>
Hcrtion. 1

SPECIAL NOTICES. - Forty cent* per line. 
Minion, ench insertion.

BUSINESS CARDS. — Thirty centM per line. 
Agate, each insertion.

Payments in all cawcM in advance.

A3'For nil advcifiMcnientN printed on the Oth 
page, 20 cent* per line for each insert (on.

^v* Electrotypes or <'n(« will not he IiiMcrtcd.

fle* AdvertixomcntN to be renewed at continued 
rate* nniM be left nt our Of lice before 12 M. on 
Saturday, a week in advance of the date where-

SPECIAL NOTICES,
The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoy 

ant I—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and $1,00.
(live limin’

MME. USONELLIE, Musil-Ill Life.Th'udm-ami 
Test Medium. Public and private engagements ar- 
evpted. Address care I la liner of Light. Iw'-Eeh. I.

I OCRS ^ l it EX AM I NED CLAIRVf )Y- 
1 J AN I'LY lot 25 cents and stamp, Address Mils. M. A. 

WINSLOW. Spiritual Home, iM.Mnih"rrvs!., Newark. N. j.
reh. I. 2w*

i^RAN( ’ES M. BEM K'K, Trance Medinin, Snir-
Jl Huai ami Physical II■•allug, tu Clarendon slreet.

Feb. L- aw*

MRS. L. C. II. JACKSON is prepared to vive
Spirit Writings. Readings. Lectures, attend I'limT-

Bartonsville

its cither at hom-* urahroiul 
age and imine, whit uiu< (Ml; 
Silver Spring.

ITCHING PILES T:’--^
:- Ul-- 
NT." 

Mnlleil

though pin-worms won* crawl I tig In about the

Mass

llilvlee. Sutil hv lr-:uHmr diii

l small room, heated 
hy ..mum. suitable a- mt oOle.- ii.r a m-iiHeman. U tn Ins

Address Mus. C. M.
Morrison, M, I)., r. (). Box 2519, Boston, Mass.
Residence No. 1 Euclid street. IliwUN.d. NEW EDITION

The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J. E. Brigos, is 
also a Practical Physician. Office 126 West Elev
enth st., between.5th and6th live.,New York Cit v.

J. V. JlaimliehL Test Medium, answers 
sealed .letters, at 61 West 42d street, New York. 
Tcrms^ S3 ami four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS, JU.

3>Tvth. Tallin; <>»• Cfod:

Voir Coughs, Colds, and Throat Disor
ders, use “Brown'* Bronchial Troche*," having 
proved their efficacy by a test of many years. 
25c. a box.

Dit. F. L. II. Willis will bo at tlie Quincy 
House, in Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday 
anti Thursday, from 10 a. jl till 3 r. Ji.

Ja.L. ......... . ........ -^*^_....................
Sealed Letters Answered by It. W. Flint. 

No. 25 East Hth .street, N. Y. Terms $2 and 
3 3-cent postage stamps. Money refunded if let
ters sent are not answered. Au.10.

A Public Deception Room, expressly 
FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF SPIRITUALISTS, 
where those so disposed can meet friends, write 
letters, etc., is established at this office. Stran
gers visiting the city are invited to make tliis 
their Headquarters. Room open from 8 A. M. 
till 6 P. M.

BUSINESS CARDS
Lydhk F. Pliiklmm** VfRctnble Comiwnnd Ih a 

cure for al) those palji fid complaints and weaknesses pecu
liar to women. Sold by all Druggists at fl.00 per bottle, 
M doz. for $i,W, sent by express. Sent by mall In the form 
of .Lozenges at $1.(10 pci’ box. Address MBS. LYDIA E. 
PINKHAM. 233 Western avenue, Lynn. Mass. Send for 
pamphlet. Sept. 14.---------------------^^^^—_——----------

NOTICE TO OUR ENGI.IMI PATRONS.
.L.l. MORSE, Ibe well-known English lei linei, will act 

asoiiraci'iiL anil receive subscrlplluio tor the Runner ol

Ternur, Ult-xi-tcr Ttoml, Dmby, Eiiglnml. Mr. Mm«. 
also ki’rps tor sale (lie NiilrHiinl niicl Ketiiem Work, 
published by ns. rm.uv A Ru n.

tion, and gave great sdtifaction to an intelligent 
audience. Mrs. Lawrence is a pleasing and 
powerful speaker, and xve xvould recommend 
her as one of tho best now before tho public. '

The Popular Theology and tho Positive 
Religion Contrasted.

BY J. M. PEEBLES. M.D.

the WorhlP' "I'M.I, the Cormr Stent,” ifn.

The contenis contain the following:

Chap, l—Evidence of the Existence of JrKmc
chap. 2.- The Origin and Mission m Jesus.
CHAP. 3.- The Mood Teachings of Jesus compared 'CtI.

CHAI'. I.--Influenceof Christianity.
CHAV. 5.—Jesus ami tin* Positive KeHglun,

An attempt to present the whli-mv of the actual ex is’- ie < 
of Jesus, eufiipchcliig many Interesting quotation* fn /o 
scholarly writ cis.

This work lias turn out of print for some time, ami iLr

sheets from England, and shall keep a mi] supply hen a'ier

Fnrsali'byCOI.llY .A RICH.
JUST ISSUED.

Spiritual Manifestations
BY CHARLES BEECHER.

(’hnp. I. Tin* Movement; • 
Planrlirtfo; 4. MrrnijiJ .sight;. 
versions; 7. Historic Mrllmil

Rise of I’nlyllielMH 
19. The ThIh'I Ii.tcI 
Judges: 23. Soh bh' 
The Rrtiinr. 27. Mun a beau 
Th<’ hicartiaiu i 
TrauMigitrafo n

Mvslvrhms rhonomrH.T

Rrgenmath'ii

Dll. ,1. II. RIIODI -S. I’liliaik-iplila. Pa. Is agent for tlie 
Hiiitncr ol‘ l.it-lit. whlrli ran be limml lor sale at Aemle- 
my Hall, No. bln spring Garden Miert, ami at all tin-Spir
itual meetings.

G. I>. HENCK, Nu. 4411 Ynrk avenue, Philadelphia, l’a., 
will take ordets lor anvol tin- Nplrllnnl nnd Reform 
Work, published and for sale by Cot hy A Rieu.

illMTlmlnatr ItIim'Hi the uses and the ahiwstd tiur J^d'U. 
nalbm. to Investigate the iidaihm «d ||ir niatri lai syst-m tv 
the Hdrit-world, and to piovr M me hypothesis «»r theory 
whh h will c« nsiqently an iuiut lor all known huts. H • b 
a pro roti nd thinker, a enrehd and Inihodt Irvs writer, and 
his book Is said lo ahmmd In mlvuiaUons, tacts and pn-yhe- 
cleft that will interest nil spirhmdlMs.

Cloth, 322 pp. Price $1,.™. postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY X HICH.

CljobaJi.se
IJInT.il
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and, placing my hand on the 
myself talking. It is many i 
away. I'owrty was over me, 
my younger davs everithim, 
beautiful, and I tenlly never dreamed of the | 
time when 1 should want, or when I should care 
to ask for aught from anybody’s hand. The 
bi iglitesl flow ers bloomed ill my father's gar-

M

li

MJ'liRTS III’ SPIRIT MESSAGES

Invocation.
I' lo tl.ee as , hihllcn, feeling

the .’ie.it I'athri nf All, Imping Hint ue may 
kindle ilie lii e । j in-; jrat i m in ciei i home and

III thr '“I In" in

thf mil •; J tie

rlrarly, bi I In' rial I h a I they may heln ‘hl I h<' fll-

Questions and Answers.

non in 1:1b r, M i. < hail man.
mcilium- 
femi'eia-

A S'.- Mi'liim iithm:

.em
.ni.e. We ale

maiiifr'i iti' Ik ic.piiic

ami i:mh m::imlin

in
u rhi-. Meiliun - au- -nib ■ t tn cci'cqttieiiies, i 
the reb a I' the «• I Id -h-'illd IiHi c fi'i I bcm all I he I 
cliaiiti |c--ible. Yell ■Jioiild -in i utllul them 
u ilh ti e ihn 'i indueiices, and ziic them all the

find your medium' co b day coming up highet. 
But if v n 'H: i .auid r hem with i mu 'eni'-s and 
iiiliaiumm. de) cud ii) on it y mi will lime in liar- , 
imiiiimis matiib 't.Ti i ns,

H. Bvllm 'ime. Arc euliuir, development 
and riui'litutional m i B il v ..f mind obstacles to : 

._.the acipii'iiimi of medium-bip’.' I
A - Not at all. A'n o hm e often told ymi, an 

oigani'i eannot make piiqer music mi an in-' 
stiun.int ehl ii elv oui of tune, m> matter how I 
well rub ill i d be n a i I e. bo if y on bl ilig il'a me- ' 

. ilium emi t b’tely unlum'd and mil of harmony, ■ 
it i>like"HTi in? the । oor imi i umeiif I" t he musi- ’ 
rian. But if you biing us an mgaiiizat imi in । 
.mod tune, mie that B 'iiiTounded w illi pleasant 1 
intlm'nce.-, we can play vou t)u''mii'ie of har- ,
mom. h.ve and joy. It mniM be well for Spir-' 
ilnaH'Is to lememl erihis: it would be well for

aiden of tlieir

.llinel fitljel'
reimhes up tn thank Ilir

'By Ilie s.iim
u cr.'i iaao. -its prayer of perfume every hour of its life: s.

Will yuii name the best ■ must yon, oh fellow mortal, send forth your love- 
..............u ineiple unceasingly, never doubting the grcnl

l.ike tile Idade nf
coiiditii.iis f"i the di ielo| meet of mediumship'.’ I',1 "J1'1 

A.- 'I l ebe't Cf.edition for Ihe development r athe 
of a no ilium is ..lie . f baiIm nv, one of love. In shines 

■ • ■ : mg, sinoil midinm. trv fn- be hiutnntii

" ith i lieIin ine i h"mlits of dear fi irnds, milking
life as I i aut ifnl a» । ."ible. Let the prayer of 
vour l.emt I e. "1.oid, ever giie unto us the1 
Inchest tbought. of life,” then will mediumship

Q.- What Kibe

A.- Whol i

limes bv over stinly, sometimes by nver-" m k. 
Some i hi'dir ii inbeiit a | eeuliatly sensit ive con
dition. 'I'his cotidil imi is tn beenn'd hy I esforing 
the net vonssystem to its e.|itilibi him. which can 
only be done tlitou jh the miiL'nelie nnd electrir

but magnetism and elei li icily, jllilii’bmsly ail- 
nlhd'fI’Kil. "ill geiieiidly lestnre health

Q.- Anfhere any.trm' .'rounds fol belief in 
the near npiuo.u h of the “second coming of 
Christ in judge Ilie iiorld and put an end to all 
things," as yrea<licd by many of the clergy at 
the pt esent time ?

A. —Ages upon ages ago tliere came info the
preached the "minim: o 
il he would mmr ns a t illerChrist." ’I hey sail

and that he would bi iin; into tlie wothl a

fine. For days, for months and years they 
looked for the sign of the coming of ( In ist —the 
king that was to rule over tiiem. Not under
standing Ilie laws of life, they supposed that he 
would come in some strange and miraculous 
maimer. When the angels told them ,.of .the 
birth of Chi ist. pointed tu the stable and hade 
them look in a manger, they turned away in 
scorn. Chi Bl's works and leaching and his 
pow r have proven to the world that be did in-

lint
deed ronin. Again has inspiration fallen upon 
many a s.ml on earth, and they have felt tl 
Chri't would come again. But ln>"? Not ns
he camr" befote, Imt with power and dignity 
and pomp, litlle dreaming that Christ has al
ready conic to the lowly homes of those who 
could tinderstami his messages. Christ is here 
to-day in your midst, pointing out the way of 
truth. Yon neeil md look for the third "com
ing of Christ " at present. Christ the second 
has arisen, and is working for humanity, for love, 
and for truth.

Elizabeth G. Ely.
Record, if you please, the name of Elizabeth 

G. Ely, who left New York about the middle of 
July last. From my home in the spiritual, I de- 
sire to biing all the good news possible, and to 
say tn him whom I have loved that it is well 
with me and mine. The flowers are blooming 
brightly, the sun shines with splendor and with 
love, it is all right. Fear not, and feel not dis- 
appointeil, everything is for tlm best. My 
maiden name was Olmstead. I have met father, 
mother, nnd other friends. Please givo my love 
to all, and say to them that it is well v ith L., 
and I will do all I can for the dear ones that re-

Dec. 3.main here.

[Martin Stockbridge.
I cannot see very well, Mr. Chairman, as I re

turn to earth. I came here as a matter of curi
osity. Learning from some sources, as I have, 
of this peculiar pl(ase_af life, I wanted to see 
what it was like. I wanted to seo what was

''"",1 '"^T'VnoTi ’'X1'"11-'' "’Ovnion of a i MESSAGES FROM THE SI’llGT-WORLh 
gentleman 1 found here I appioachrd the elmir.

eti of life, but in mi ।dd a-e the 
dark, the sun -l enu'd to hide its fm m ihe stars 

and I won-

nihil hat r had my w:iv. Mvuhr.Thir:

ft ii him. I ik n'l nndfi ^Innd Idin. 1

Ma^.
Martin

Elins Smith. ,
dill. I bale I ecu .'“lie IIUHIV

fei'lings in i,

thr

y i .ill ... a- an Eolee- 
:in. I send out mv

I’. 'Ilie back aeeoKlin.’ to I equest.

Mary Nancy Dyer.
Mi name js Mary Nancy Dyer. I died in An 

ip'di'. 1 am twenty lb r \ i :n s nhl. I iliod in 
i-O', u lien eiei i thing was dark. I want to find

rieial lime tidd me I r„ ihl come hero and

an old Imlv I.Tbi.... a Andrews.-who lives in 
Sew York City- I " ill see ihal she giqs ii —that

H-ml helped ’em ail I know |mw, and now I shall

oilif evii'tly while, nor I aint black, I am a mix-

lh
ik if pcrL’i’tlv white.

Adam C. Makepeace.

appi'.’iriuici. Imre. I :im liny yeais old, 1 <up- 
p.i'C I am nioie than that, for I have been gene 
ihe-e ten leal'. I went mil in April, not oxa. I-

ailed over t lie oeeall 'I'i oral lime

flip I made tT'iin Mmii ren], they kindl'd me in

nin tn Phila

this, and he said if I w.nild I’ome and tell mv
-loll, he would believe s.imi’thing in it. He

gel tlie bi -t of him add would n'l wait quite a 
year.. 1’ll say to him, I could tell him quite a

Mndani Fry.
A medium who sometimes feels sad, and who 

ofttlmcsis infhe receipt of words which come 
through the mails, impisu c of me what shall be 
done to save annoyance. From t he closet of the

has arisen ask ing me what I can do lo save tlmm. 
I can only point the road of duly, and tell them 
of the power of love ; I can only teach thetu the 
(>od-like principle of patii'iice, and ask tiiem to 
do the best they can. If tlie wolds pinch, and 
the unkind thoughts hurt, remember God takes 
cognizance of tlie earth’s children. The lily, 
from its lied among tlm waters, sends forth its 
perfume, without ever thinking whetlicr thosnn 
will shine to-morrow or not ; so must those who 
have a work lo do, do that Work without ever 
ildnkitig what to-morrow may bring forth. The

iv petal, and 
I of goodness

with its pearly tear uf dew in the morn-1 
shall the thoughts ihal come nnd goto,

Tlinu -hall

it i. from Madam Fry Dee

forth as a strengthening prayer, 
sin reed. Go thy w ay, and fear not.

Anonymous.
Again we greet you, friends, nn another new 

year, trusting that you, ns well ns we, must feel 
tin interest in ihe closing of the old year and the 
dawning of the new one. Let tlm snms-llnkes, 
fnslly falling, be to us a symbol of purity. May 
our spiritual natures be mantled in whiteness, 
even ns the earth to day is robed in snow.

and vve wish each one a "Happy New Year." I 
Mny it be a year full of happy events, filled to 
the very brim of the glass of life with beautiful '

Joseph B. Belden.
Joseph B. Belden, from Richmond, Va., wishes 

to reacli friends of his. If tliev will visit, him, 
in New York City, at any medium's whatever, 
he will call tliere and will speak to them of what 
they wish to know, otherwise they can find it 
out at their own convenience. Please let this 
go forward soon, will you, Mr. Chairman ?

Jan. 17.? a^-awf. -.. «»fT*,^»r«^ rft -m

I thoughts and beautiful acts. May it be the : 
■ dawning of a now life to each one ; may you re-; 
i alize that this life is but a stepping-stone' to the l 

life beyond, which is a grand and limitless nm'. I 
We trust that the angels will bring you nearer 
to us, and that we can conic nearer to you. 
Anonymous. Jan.'2.

John Craig.
I used f< have an old friend who said they did 

about as they were a mind to up here. Now II 
don't think I do. 1 aint got used to this thing ■ 
yet ; I aint been up here a great while—only 
since about tho middle of November last. It's j 
a mystery to me. I was looking for a different ■ 
condition of tilings from what I have found, yet 

i, I am pleased with what I do find. I am under
standing them the best I know how. I went 

। out from Boston Highlands. M.v name is John 
' Craig. I am seventy-two years old. 1 send 
I greeting and a “ Happy New Year” to anybody 

who wants it and will receive it. I am in a sort 
: of quandary. When I get it solved, then I can 

come again, can't 1? [Yes.] Jan. 2.

Dr. Leonard—Diphtheria.
i Mr. Chairman, excuse me for again control

ling this instrument, and for tiie third time de-
i livering a message: imt tliere came to me a tel- 
I egram yesterday, asking a question, anti further 
j information in regard to diphtheria. Wlien liere 

। before, 1 tried to give sonic ideas on a subject 
I which people arc so anxious about. I tl.cn ad- 
I vised the use of hemlock. Further directions, it 

seems, are asked for. 1 really thought I told my 
story clear enough then, but if it will benefit 
humanity I can repeat it. Go to tlie south side, 
the sunny side, of a hemlock tree, (if in tlie 
country, if not, visit your drug-store,) and ob
tain some of tlie bark, make a strong decoction 
of it. Use it witli a sponge, inhale it and bathe 
with it. You will find it a good remedy for 
diphtheria. 1 do not believe tliis will prove a 
cure in all cases, but it will generally alleviate 
and often cure. Dr. Leonard. Jan. 16.

given Ttinoi mi rim MEmi Msnit’or 
MILS. NtltAII A. HANSHIN.

Trance Mediumship.

nr w ash, a- daxskix.

Ilie Importance ef propel.. . being provided 
for trance nit'dlniU'. "■” 'Umigly Illustrated in tlie

Iasi Ilin articles of thi- •■■lies. Her mi'dliiinshlp was 
umpiestlomat. Splih' roiiirolllmi her hand or her 
organ* of m.... .. eoiiid .m-wcr satMavtui Uy Just such

ivmi'roiivinceilof tl.eiiithof spirit liilereoiirse through 
her Instrumentality

Tliere Is no ol.J.'ctii.ii f" the artist, gifted with supe
rior power.being liber Ci I'l'itipi’lisali’d for Ills produc
tions ; the lawyer wh" i'li"illy handles tlie case of Ids

uin^ a rupuialinn far skill

n ilh but Utth' variall’’b. ami m'l mtn’ll embellishment.
I. eiimtmtably, 'lummcs Imuimusty provided for;

jiKHf valuable to thrum hl than

. ................ mibbied. « .' p'Tinith’il In struggle through 
lile. carrying Ilie tie n i bin den of malfi lai cares, while 
lierllnie and vitality "rm bring exhausted by the de
mands upon her splilm.il iiiediimi'hlp from those who 
ivailed making piopm compensation. With proper 
rowlitinns Mrs. Mm t< 'I would have done more good to 
humanity, and have -■ ' iired a eoinpeteni'y to comfort 
and sustain her In II.' "mk lo which slie had devoted

Tlii' sensitive Iram'e mrilhiin shnulil always have 
sum......... lostanil l« tw' ii la r and the outside world, 
a person tn reeelie iMmis, and attend lo peennlary

lie.III Sliuiilil (nf....... 'la.'i'Ulm call that no price Is 
allivilhior charge mmli'for spirit cutiiiiiimlealioiis ; 
lb.it the time of tin iiu dium. being withdrawn from 
oilier pursuits. Is place.! al Ilie sell ice uf llle Inquirer, 
ami payment for Un' lime Is mTossarily exacted; 
Ihal the mi'ilhim hein.: only a passive Instriimeiit, unit 
mil tlie cimtrulllng . .............. .takes no responsibility 
upon tmrself whale'’ I m i.’gard In Ihe I’liaraclcr of Um 
I'onimunlealhm.

Thu spli’ll-frlends of the 'liter may be Ignorant of the 
laws of control. Sol......|iril inimical or aulagonistlc 
may interfere to pri me., a may eonfnsv ami mislead, 
nr conditions perlainin.'O' the siller, with whh’b the 
medium has no conm ’ti. n. may prevent any immiim- 
nlealhm from bring gii' ii This Is no fault of the me
dium. I'roperly guai'l"! and pnmeled Ihe medium 
will be fiee from am. ti. Unit great dl'tiu tier nt tlie 
menial equilibrium, and .ill spirits of hitellmimei’and 
truth will tlml an open dumm*! uf ruiiimiinicaliim with 
thi’h’friends of earth, wlielln-r skeptics or believers. 
I hri nigh Ihe welldeveh>|..’.| organization of the Trance 
Mi-bum.

[To !■>■ ...ntinaedA

Solomon Hillhouse.
The brevity of iny illness did not give lime fur 

out ward show tn the world that preparation 
was being made for death. According tn my 
concept ion it is of liitli- importance where one, 
in Ihe last moment, makes preparation, I be
lieve, and my belief lias carried me through the 
portal called death, that good deeds, .kind 
thoughts, silcnl prayer and watchfulness of 
one's I'onditet, not only as it. nITeels . ourselves 
but our neighbors, give i he rei|uired credent inis 
for a safe rest of the spirit. I died in Brooklyn, 
New York, after a short illness. My name was 
Solomon Hillhmise. 1 was in my fifty-eighth

This interior’life, or spirit-life, is one of ex- 
| Ironic fineness and beauty. The human mind 
| through the aid of spirit may sneak il, still it 

bannot in its fullness i umpreheiui it. until it Ims 
been seen and tasted on tlm other side. There 
is always a gloomy thought concerning the sep- 

! aralioti, but after having become acquainted 
1 with it in its fullness then we commence to ap
preciate it. Death has no sting, no pain, but is 
likened unto a calm and tranquil sleep from 

, which ive wake and feel ourselves refreshed. 
| I am speaking, I pti'sume, in riddles, to those 
I who an.......nneeted with myself. To them it 

will have no understanding; but having found 
i a truth stationed on a strong foundation, 1 feel 
1 It n divine privilege to eomo here and trans

mit my thoughts, which I have gathered from 
। the land of the so-called dead.

There is no death in the universe. Start from 
' what point yon may, a voice of thrilling beauty 
[ meets you and counsels with you, bearing you 
directly to a home of safety and of beauty. I 

i feel Ilie inspiration of ages surging through me; 
it bids me speak of the blessings that surround 
me. I have found comfort, safety and rest.

I Farewell.

Lucy Maynard,
Though stripped and separated by death-of 

my physical form, of my voice and of iny foot
steps, still the consolation sweeps over me tliat 
my spirit is housed from all the temptations of 
a material life. ] died at Maynard, Iowa. Lucy, 
daughter of Lorenzo anil Lucy Maynard, aged 
twenty-one.

Yes,' 1 have gone to a new and beautiful home, 
in which there is not an imperfection. After 
having been in this land for a time wo become 
students in tip* school-room of Nature, and 
there wo gather such lessons as no earthly 
teacher could give. Mother and father, they

1 are not things nf earth that arc taught, but they 
] are the notes and lessons regarding spirituality 
i —Its rise and its fall. It. is most beautiful to be 
I under the tuition of those who have long been

dwellers in this land of happiness. However 
clouded nr depending may be the mind, after 
it 1ms been in this atmosphere all is cleared 
away. Whatever doubts may have rested in 
the mind concerning the mercy and kindness of 
our Creator, they are. all east out. Oh tliat I 
had learned more of this bountiful giver’s power, 
then I would have known how much more he 
loved me. There is no sting in death, for it is 
likened unto a calm and peaceful sleep, from 
which we awake refreshed.

The spirit-land is very much nearer to you 
than you have power.to conceive. It is truly a 
land of blooming Howers, ami warbling birds, 
and running streams from which the pilgrim 
mar drink ami be refreshed.

Now, iny story of that beautiful land, as far 
as m.v unfohlinent has gone, has been given to 
you with a rejoicing heart and an unclouded 
mind. Remember me not as dead but living, 
witli power to love you, to see and to hear, and 
to know of my friends on earth.
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The Whitehall Tints man Is a diligent Bible student, 
and he claims that the nrk was a row-boat, and pro
pelled by an Noah. We do n't Noah's we care to dis
pute that, but we would like to ask where did Noah 
gord'er wood to build his atk Do n't aU speak at once 
now." *

Wrlttrii fur lh'1 llmui'T nf Light. 

AN OCEAN IDYL.
BY MUS. E. M. HICKOK.

I wandered on the seashore, 
Where the samls "'ere white as snow;

Atul 1 ivalcheil the laughing waters 
tn their ceaseless ebb anil How.

I waildercil on the seashore, 
Where the breakers dash and moan ;

And the suul of many waters 
Spoke ever to my own ;

For I heard a thousand voices 
In the rhythm and tlie roar 

Of the surging, foaming billows 
Ou the rough and rocky shore 1

I wandered on the seashore, 
Where the sea-weeil clinging grows, 

Just below the shining pebbles. 
When tlie strong Iide outward Hows.

1 wandered on the seashore, 
The towel Ing dills beside, 

That battled with lite ages, 
Ami storm and Hood delied.

They stood like stern old warriors, 
Or sentry, grim ami true;

And, looking ever seaward. 
No change of time they knew.

I walked upon the seashore, 
At morning, imon, and night, 

When storms were darkly lowering, • 
In sunshine calm and bright.

Anil every"hi re 1 "’.mdeicd 
Spoke Nature, o’er and o'er, 

Of Cod's own matchless power 
Anil wlsihmi evermore.

jfrcc (bbolight.
TRUTH AND FRAUD.

To Hu* IMltnr of Ihe Banner of Light:
I have often thouglit of the dllllculties that attend 

the search after liiiowlcdge lit the realms of Spiritual
ism—absolute knowledge. Used facts and principles, 
both upon the physical and mental, and perhaps tlie 
mural plane. Tlie repealed charges of fraud hi materi
alizing mi'dlunis. the seeming proofs and the counter- 
proofs, and the dismissions thereon, the partial suc
cesses of counterfeit expositions for a price, and the 
consequent confusion and uncertainty that prevail, 
and espm'.lally the exhibition of most easy and un
reasoning credulity and conviction on the one hand, 
and most unreasonable doubting and denial on the 
oilier, prompt me loan expression of some of these 
thoughts that are with tne through your catholic pa
per to the great public.

11 Is first tube observed tbat Spiritualism (anil all 
tbat that implies,) Is the greatest Held for discovery 
and Investigation ever throwii open al once to human
ity. Heeimt astronomy, by the telescope, opened up 
grandly as compared witli the old. Still that only deals 
with a'tew shining points In space, cold, distant, voice
less, and to us lifeless ; but our Spiritualism Illis these 
spheres and the hitherto empty void with llvltigbelngs, 
and wllh whom we mav hold eoiiuiiiuilon as friend with 
friend, to wliom we sliall go. and with them receive Im
mortal life. Cato said. In view of eternal life, or ever
lasting death, unable to solve the mystery :

•‘Til i whbx I fur imlnmnd”il pi'iMpid lies before me, 
But shadow, cloud-* and darkness rest upon It."

Pope called Hie life of man
"A wild, ivlimo weeds ami lloivurs promiscuous shoot;

A gard’’n lemptlng wllh rortihldmi fruit;" 
and be still further says .almost at least:)

" A mighty maze, hut not without a plan ; 
Together let us h”al tills ample Itulil, 
Try what the open, what Hie covert yield, 

And vindicate the ways of God to man,"
Our Held Is larger. Infinitely larger, and the flowers, 

and weeds as well, and tlie darkness, but not without 
a plan, as we must believe : and It Is ours bravely and 
wisely tu limit the Held, discover and vindicate the 
truth ; and lo do so, we must llrSt consider rightly the 
dllllculties in the wav.

Next In the realm of Spiritualism we lire confront
ed with anil perplexed by the astounding discovery 
that the old fuels of tlie world, even of physical sci
ence, are not altogether reliable. Much of the old Is 
passing away, ami nmi'li that Is coming Is of a new and 
variant order, but how mimli of cither Is not known. 
We are still mariners proceeding Into unknown seas; 
or. If In some respect now known, arc still unsounded, 
the rocks and shoals, .iiul whirlpools not definitely lo
cated. nordeplclrd on the charts ; so we have no knowl
edge conserved In the past that can he absolutely de
pended on for pri'seiH and future use. Ot course, 1 re
fer lo such facts, or seeming facts, as we have In the 
dissipation of solid matter Into unseen, In the building 
tip uf solid matter from the empty void, and In the 
transfer of solids through solids, and the like. " He- 
linld, the sway of earth shakes like a thing Infirm.” 
We have been compelled to raze the old landmarks, 
and we have not been able to replace them with any 
new. "Behold, I show you a mystery.!' It is said 
right here that the Immortal spirit conics out ot this 
seeming void, clothing Itself In material form. Does It 
do so? That Is what we are trying to find out. Then, 
wliiit Is spirit? and what Is matter? Indissolubly 
bound together? Interchangeable? Who can tell?

Next In order we are puzzled more than ever to know 
the investigator, the mind, the Instrument of observa
tion—ourself. " Know thyself." was written over the 
entrance to the Grecian Temple of Wisdom, as a direc
tion from the God himself to him who would seek to 
enter there. Alas! if that Is the order to be first per- 
formed, " how few there be that sliall enter that strait 
gate."

The Spiritual Philosophy, while it seems to open up 
new anil better met hods, also renders distracting un
certainties and personal strength and weakness more 
apparent. Psychology ! who shall know Its height, Its 
depth, Ils length and its breadth? As Pope says (al
most):

*AIkwi>, how high Psychology may go !
Around, how wide, how deep extend below ! "

The power ot mind over mind ! How often along the 
Hue of Mesmerism. Magnetism, from the first until now, 
have we seen this exhibited to a woiulertnt degree I 
how some have dominated over others ; how some have 
had their senses and their Judgment overcome ; have 
been degraded uiiconselousfy—temporarily at least— 
and the end is not yet.

The theory of Splritua’ism Is, that the skies above 
and the air around are filled with beings generally un
seen. the former inhabitants ot earth, ascended with 
like but increased powers, that may appeal to the same 
principle of psychologic Influence and control. It is 
conceded that mediums are so Influenced, even to total 
unconsciousness for long periods, and It is apparent. 
But what as to all others? are they influenced In this 
manner? May they not be Influenced In tlieir most 
conscious, wakeful states? It is maintained by some 
tbat they are, and so it is reported from tho spirit 
spheres. Then comes the momentous question : towhat 
extent? When does Psychology commence? where 
does it end? what its power and effect? If a foreign 
pnwer can steal into our senses and control them, or 
modify them, and we cannel tell to whnt extent, l\wn 
what confidence can we have In otliers'experiences? 
Nav. more than this, what may we know byonrown 
seeming experiences? 1 do not now, Mr. Editor, wish 
to assert nor to admit, no, nor to Intimate, that tho 
judgments of none in mortal form on spiritual phe
nomena arc of first-class order in the line of scientific 
proof (for it is not my opinion', but I only say this, that 
In our investigations we meet with Psychology below 
and from above’; we cannot toll where II begins, where 
It ends, its pnwer and elteet. at our present stage ; and 
hence I sav it is one of the difficulties in the way of ab
solute spiritual knowledge.

As I have dealt with Psychology, so would I deal with 
matters, or things, or conditions, or qualities, or what
ever we may call them, which are considered as entitles 
by some, perhaps byall, and surely by me, so far as I 
understand them, and to which we give name and 
something of a definition, though perhaps Immensely 
Indefinite; but I have no time for detail, nor further 
elucidation.

Tliere Is the “ odlc force ” or “odylllc force,” there Is 
“ unconscious muscular action." there is “ unconscious 
cerebration,” there is the “ brain wave,” there Is 'mind 
reading,” tliere Is “clairvoyance and clalraudlcnce," 
there Is "soul-sympathy.” near and far, there is 
" trance," there Is epilepsy and delirium, and ecstasy 
and dreams, waking and sleeping, (too much for the 
philosophies of thousands pt years) there is Imagina
tion, (a grand treasury that will honor any draft what
ever) and otliers, a troop too long to mention by name; 
and last, but surely not least. Is magic—miwto all along 
from the high priest of some Indian god to the common 
mountebank, that will deceive all your senses—all these, 
entitles in fact, In some form and to some extent, con
front the Investigator; and in tlie present stats of our 
science we cannot tell where they each and all begin 
and end, what their action and effect. As we cannot, 
hence It Is, I repeat, that the search after this kind of 
knowledge Is attended with great difficulties.

Fraud I it there be fraud—and they say It is rampant 
now, especially at the dark circles, and seances approxi
mately dark—then, surely. the difficulty Is Intenslfled. 
Certainly to him who shall commit fraud In so sacred a 
thing as the evidences concerning the existence ot the 
soul, must be reserved the supreme punishments ot tho 
land o? souls—the vulture and the rock, ths wheel bt 
ixlon, tho longings of Sysyphus, even the plagues ot 
Revelations. But what frauds are perpetrated, or have 
been. I have no personal knowledge. I do not know 
who has, I niean/»r sure. The mere cry of" fraud " Is 
simple and easy, but to clearly prove seems to be a 
much more difficult task, especially just where li com
mences and where it ends.

ThisjiilUculty Is enhanced by the consideration (as

they say II Is) that the spirits themselves, some ot 
them, are frauds, the outgrowth of low conditions, es
caped convicts from the prisons of earth, dlakkas, ma
gicians. pieslldlgltateui’s, and what not. and tliat they 
may manifest ns well as anv; and who then sliall tell 
how far he may be deceived? and. tlie psychologic 
power being allowed such agencies, how far Ills vision 
may be distorted, tils senses perverted and Ills judg
ment vitiated, and no longer a proper criterion ot 
truth? I speak ot "tint mny he. Mr. Editor, and Hie 
possible difficulty tliat may He In tlie way.

.Speaking ot fraud reminds mo to say a few words of 
tbat wlilcli Is akin to it tn effect. I know not what to 
call It—exaggeration, perhaps, tint assertion, at least— 
that may tie true, and yet we have no means of know
ing. Tlie great names Hint come down from the skies 
from " Solon" and " Demosthenes " ot Greece, to tlie 
Indian and squaw of the prairie and Hie mountain, 
Is it not a grand array? mid witli what authority 
■hey speak! And tliere arc these mighty spiritual 
travelers and the stories they have to tell! Travelers 
on this llltte. earth have been noted through nil time 
for great narratives, lint Hint isnothliigconipmedtotlie 
spiritual traveler. Some of them (mid ! think these 
must lie the Inimbli’st mid most modest) go down to 
tin' centre of tlie earth directly through tlie rocks—no 
difficulty at all—even take a .spiritual tape-Hue and 
measure as they go, find tlie earth a “ hollow globe,” a 
world Inside, measure II, peep mil nt tlie north ami 
soiitli holes mid see the slurs, etc., eie. Some mount 
Hie heavens, visit tlie planets not only, tint the most 
distant stars; go a little way otT. say a few trillion of 
miles, mid visit spiritual worlds, find In fact the spirit
ual universe, anil tell us nil Imw it is. every little thing— 
"the river of God,” and all such fancy not ions. cte.. etc. 
Am I going to dispute It? Oli. no, no. certainly not. I 
have not been tliere to see. 1 mn only now to present 
the illfilcilltles in tlie way of knowing If these things 
be so or not.

I am among prodigies now, mid it Is prodigious what 
a prodigy is here. Speaking of such tilings some one 
said. "Trulli Is stranger than fiction." Butof course 
this Is liyperboHc; It Is not quite true. It is nearer 
true, however, In spiritual matters than anywhere else; 
our prodigious truths me so near like unto fiction that 
one "III pass for the oilier, and hence exaggeration, 11c- 
tion. falsehood jiass undetected; and curious to tell. Mr. 
Editor, truth itself passes unrecognized. This Is about 
tlie greatest" Hill Difficulty" that lies iii the way ot 
the " 1'IIgrlin's Progress.” And here I will stop for Ihe 
present.

And yet I ought first to say that I do not counsel 
despair of conquest In the face of all these illfilcilltles, 
but the rattier of energy, tlie more ot patient research, 
the more of care and doubt, and tlie less of haste and 
confidence in determiiilng what is truth, and what is 
not—what Is fraud and what is not. ITo have a (/rent
er Held than was ewer presented to the. human mind for 
investl'jation, and though tlie difficulties seem propor- 
Uonately greater, not too great to overcome, let us 
hope; we should still move on as best we may with the 
assurance tliat "the truth sliall conquer at. the last, and 
vindicate tlie ways of God to n a'i." - «

Chleago, Illinois. EDMUND S. Hoi.BKOOK,

bMS Unveiled: A Master Key tn (lie Mysteries" of 
Ancient and Modern Science and Theology. HyH. I’. 
Blavatsky, Corresponding Secretary ot tlie Theo- 
sophleal Society. 2 vols. Royal Bvo, about 1,600 
pages, cloth, $7.50. Fourth edition.

[From “I’uliEc Opinion,” Lmulon.)
Tliis Is one of the most extraordinary works ot the 

nineteenth century. Tlie author has brought to bear 
on the Investigation of a very difficult subject the 
knowledge of one versed tn most of tlie modern and 
ancient languages; and especially of the religions and 
practices of the Buddhistic nations. A precise knowl
edge of Hie mysteries of the Cabala; an accurate per
ception of tlie real signification of En-Soph; and an 
acquaintance with the existing tenets of tlie religions 
of India, China, and especially Ceylon, arc not quali
ties usually milted tn one writer. To these are added 
tlie graces of a polished literary style, though much 
which tlie author lias ventured to publish to tlie world 
can of course only bo understood by some persons. 
Freemasons, as a class, will scarcely admire this book, 
though there Isiibtlilng offensive to tlieir tenets ex
pressed In it. Tlie works with which it affords tlie 
greatest analogy are those of Godfrey Higgins (“Ana- 
calypsls"), Boudin ("Etudes Anthropologiques"), and 
those scattered papers by tlie late Mr. E. Scllon.onThe 
pnjiis of tlie East, the names of which, for obvious rea
sons, we do not print, and tho continuation of which 
was prematurely cut short by tlie death of the author, 
In obedience to his own< peculiar tenets. Sit terra 
leers l The work with which It most contrasts is the 
one somewhat on (lie same subject by the into Dr. In
man, entitled ''Ancient Faiths,” which, as our readers 
will recollect, contained much which the author did . 
not know, and more which no one in tills world will 
evet know.

Madamo Blavatsky, however, Is nearly always accu
rate anil to the point. We are so Impressed and al
most appalled by tho slglit of these gigantic volumes, 
coming out especially near to the shortest day In the 
year, which, for Shamanistic reasons, Is best adapted 
for its perusal; so fearful of exciting the prejudices of 
tlie silly (Passes by the indication of some passages In 
the work ; so grateful to tho author for having collect
ed a mass of Information together, which we ourselves 
had only known to exist scattered up and down the 
pages of Schelbel’s work on Ilexcnlehro, that we know 
not which passage to select from this complicated 
work for especial consideration or critical approval. If 
any, we conunend the passages relating to the Brah- 
manlcal symbols, “Srl-Iantara,’’ which has also been 
adopted as an emblem by the Jewish and mcdliDval 
Cabalists, who called it “Solomon's Seal," and have 
applied It to magical uses to which its original theo- 
sophleal designers never thought of applying It. An
other passage well worthy of perusal Is that on the his
tory and religion of the Druses; and it is woll pointed 
out that the civilized world aro In a state of entire Ig
norance as to their religion. King, In his work, “ The 
Gnostics anil their Remains,” says, “Of tho tenets of 
the Droses nothing authentic has ever como to light; 
the popular belief among tlieir neighbors Is that they 
adore’an Idol In the form of a calf.”

The alleged “ Exposi de la Religion des Drusos," by 
Silvestre de Sacy, was, we may now admit, a merely 
Imaginative volume; but we may tell Madamo do Bla
vatsky that there are now living Sephardim Jews near 
Beyront,.who could, if they thought fit, tell more. The 
secret societies existing in the Liranon arc well de
scribed by the author from Information given by I’rof. 
A. L. Rawson, of New York, and there can be no 
doubt that he has gone near to penetrate a scientific 
secret (I! what is unconditioned can be called a secret,) 
which is of some Interest to the religions ot humanity. 
And though Madamo Blavatsky dares not print all she 
knows, tliere can bo no doubt tbat the striped gaber
dine of the descendants of the Tlsliblte of Mount Car
mel concealed knowledge which the brown scapulars 
of tlieir successors may not possibly veil. We must ad
vise each of our readers to read anil master “ Isis Un
veiled ” for himself. As a stupendous monument of 
human Industry, It claims the attention of the think
ing public, who will find that tn what tlic.author terms 
"Occultism" Is concealed nearly every ancient scien
tific or religious Idea worth perpetuation.

“Oak Lenr” to the Helping Hand. J
At a meeting of tho Ladles’ Helping Hand Society, 

hold on Tuesday, 7th Inst., Mrs. H. M. Rathbun, was 
controlled by a spirit calling herself Oak Leaf—who is 
one of tlie originators ot tho Society—and wrote tlie 
following, which was received with much pleasure and 
voted to be sent to the Banner of Light for publication.

L. C. Reeve, Soc'y.

My Dear Sisters—I am indeed glad to greet you once 
more. God bless each and every one, and may the holy 
influence ot many departed ones shed its divine rays 
about yon, and illumine your footsteps as you firmly 
tread the pathway of religious liberty! To the faithful 
a sure reward Is in store, and glorious beyond mortal 
comprehension will be your entrance to life eternal. 
Falter not, and do not be discouraged because the 
clouds sometimes lower about your liorlzon and even 
gather darkly overhead. Always remember that clouds 
only hide the sunshlne-and cannot dispel it.

This Society Is an instrument of great good, even 
though It seems small in Its proportions and shorn of 
many desirable features to Insure great success and 
rapid advancement. Your noble efforts, dear sisters, 
will iiot fall to the ground fruitless, but In tho great 
hereafter they shall bo to you garlands of brightness 
—a Joy everlasting. Look not backward, but keep your 
eyes steadily fixed upon the beacon-light of God's love.

May Heaven's blessings encompass your lives, and 
may tho sorrows which cross your Hues in life be sanc
tified to your good, bringing at last peace and true rest. 
May your joys be many and your pleasures be purified 
and refined by tlie light of truth and reason. Finally, 
sisters, bo of good cheer, and continue to work zeal
ously. The star of success Is In the ascendant, and our 
Society shall grow. Great good will come to tho world 
tlirougli it. Many spirit-friends stand by you; their aid 
Is valuable and incalculable. Bond your ear and listen 
gratefully to their gentle words. Love and greeting to 
all. Oak Leaf.

Among the men who might have become celebrated 
and “'mounted to somethin',” if they had let tobacco 
alone, are Dr. Parr, Thoma's Hobbes, Isaac Newton, 
Thomas Carlyle, Tennyson, Campbell, Byron, Lord 
Eldon, Sir Walter Scott, Palmerston, and others ttoo 
numerous to mention.—Boston Post* •;

splilm.il
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
Physician of the “ New School

Pupil of Mr. Bcujiiiiiiu RumIi.

MRS. A. W. WILDES, 
Electro-Magnetic Physician, 

No. 803 WiiMhhighni MrrcL BoMon.

A SURF. Remedy fur (’atanh—a ciireguatahimL Sjh 
for $2,(0. Rheumatism cured hi Uwe days. UHlce 

hours 10 to 12, ami 2 ti»i, 8w*-Jan. IS.

Office No, 70$ Saratoga Street Baltimore, Md.

DURING fifteen years i^t Mrs. Danukin has been the 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. Benj. Rush.

Many cases nnmounced hopeless have been j^rmanentiy 
cured through her Instrumentality.

Sin* Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Rends the Interior 
ccmlltimi of (he patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
husbecn greatly enhanced by his fifty years' experience in 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,(K) 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danskin,

is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. Tuiiercular Consumption has been cured by It.

Price$2,00 per bottle. Three bottles for $5^00. Address 
WAHL A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. March 31.

Dr. Main’sHealth Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

rpHOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
X please enclose $1.00, a lock of hair, a ret inn postage 
stamp, and the mldjvws, and alate .sex and age. All Medi
cines. with di reel Ions fur treatment, ex Ira.

Oct, 19.-13W*

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

MY specialty Ik the preparation of New Organic Heme- 
dies for tlie cure uf all forms of disease and debility. 

Send leading symptoms, and If the medlrjnr arm ever falls 
t<> benclit Hie patient, money will be refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicine only. Norharge for consultation. Nov. an.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
The CclclAalciI Healer.

Ci URES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By 
/ this means the most obstinate diseases yield to his great 
Ming power as readily as by personal treat num l, Reqillre- 

immtsare: age, sex, and a descript Ion of the case, anti a P. 
(i. Order for $5,00. or mure, according to means. Inmost 
cases one letter Is sutlicient; lint If a perfect cure Is not ef. 
fccicd by (tie first treatment, magnetized paper will be sunt 
at fl J*'a sheet. Post-Olhce address, rankers, N. Y,

ATHb. E. A. CU1 HMi has taken rooms at 52 
XtJl Village stnvt, Roslmi, where she will continue her 
business as Healing Medinin. She has been very success
ful In her specialties. Ladb'S suifering from nervousness 
and gene nil debility will do well tu consult her and learn 
her mode of treatment and Its favorable results. Mrs. Cut
ting gives V;q»m'aHd Medicated Baths at her hmiseural the 
residences of patients. tft—May 11.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
Muy be AdtlrcMMcd till further notice

Caro Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed ns above. From this 
iMilnt he can attend to (he diagnosing of disease hv hair 

slid handwriting. He claims that bls |hwcis lu this Une 
arc unrivaled, combining, as ho dors, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen ami searching Clairvoyance.

lh. Willis claimsrsjirelnl skill in treat ing all diseases of 
Ilie blood and nervous system. Cancers. Srmhila in uU lt> 
hums. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the must delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numenmx |xu ties wlio 
have been rured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return jiostagc stamp.

Send for Circulars and Befv.rencts. Jan. 4.

CLARA A. FIELD,
CLAIRVOYANT. Magnetic Physician. Inspirational 

Speaker, Pullet, Test and Business Medium, 7 Mont
gomery Plaue, Boston, Mass. Jan. 4.

Susie Nickerson-White, 
rnRANCE ami MEDICAL MEDIUM. I3u West Biwk- X line st., Hotel Brookline, Suite L Boston. Honrs9 (o l.

Aug. 17.—26w*

Heceived from England

Thi A.dr a logic uf (lit: Nt nut truth Ctnliiry.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Medical Clairvoyant anti Homeopathic Physician, 

Unite at 8‘a Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass

>cto Jloons

Bible of Bibles
oh.

TWENTY-SEVEN

“Divine Revelations

Miss Lottie Fowler

Mrs. J. W. Danforth

CONTENTS.

^ECOKU EJDTTIOK. 
the'

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles, 
and an Exposition of Two Thou

sand Biblical Errors in Sci-
ence, History, Morals.

Religion, and Gen
eral Events;

A LSO A UELI NE AT 10 N OF T H E CH A R A CT E RS OF 
THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE

SOUL READING.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respect fully aimounce 
to the public tliat those who wish, ami will visit her in 

irrsmi. or send I heir autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description ot their leading halts of chanieter 
ami iieculhirltlcsof disposition; marked changes In nast and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription inerefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in older to he 
successful; the physical and mental adaptatlmi of those in- 
trmling marriage: and hints to (he hiharmmiionsiy married, 
full < Hi neat km, 82,00, and four 3-cent stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
(’(■nire street, between (’hurch and Prairie streets.

Jan. 4j_ White Water, Walworth Co., W Is.

Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY EPITOME of the TRANSACTIONS OF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME- 

1HUM and the LECTURER, and containing Artlclesaiid 
Reviews by uxtierlenced writers, with concise reports of 
pmcrcdlngs, brief Notes of Hie month, programme of ar- 
ningctiientsuf Mieletles nnd mediums, and oilier interesting 
Inhumation fur reference pui|ioses. ‘
►.Published on tlie first of each month. Price twoiiunce. 
Annual Subscription 2s. M., of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
ria fame, London, E. C.. England. Orders can also tie 
sent through JI esses. COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light 
Oilice, Boston. Annual subscription; 75 cents, postage free.

Aug. 24,-t f

THE

Boston Investigator,
flMlE oldest reform Journal In publication.
X Price, $3,50 a year,

$1,75 for six months,
8 cents iter single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe fora live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J. I\ MENDUM.

April
InvcNilgntor Of lice. 

Value Memorial. , 
HomIou, Maw*.

DR. C D. JENKINS,

MEM JI ER or THE NEK OU nil, 
. AND OF THE lilt IT! NII ASSOCIATION FOB 

Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science)
No. 07 Dover Hired, ISoMon. Hinn*.

For niiMwcrlitff qiieMiouN.............................................!
Llfe-IIciMlIni;, with nd vice for Future Di* 
reel foil#...... . ....................... .

For n Full Nntlvlly from Dlrll*........................... !

83,00

. 3.00 
20.00

FpIIE object of a Nativity being calculated. Is to obtain a 
X knowledge of the const I lulIon and mental character.

Thousands arc hi pursuits thutbrhig them neither honor nor 
profit, because they have no natural talent for (heir calling. 
Il Is necessary tu know, as near as possible, the time uf birth, 
also the place. /
i Dr. Jenkins having made “Medical Astrology ” A great 
part of his study, will give advice on all mattersm sIckucss, 
and will supply medicines in accordance with the planetary 
significations. Those given up by other physicians are re
quested to try him.

The most sensitive need not hesitate to seek In format Ion, 
his alm being (o caution and advise with sincerity, and with 
tlie most scrupulous regard to .the feelings and interests of 
all. Send stamp for Circular.  cow—Jan. 4.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established hi 1869. The Spiritualist Is 
the recognized organ of timed neap'd Spiritualists of Europe, 

Annual subscription to residents in any part of the United 
States, in advance, by International Postal Order, the feu 
for which Is 25c., payable tu Mn. W. II. HARRISON, 33 
Great Russell street. Bloomsbury. London, is $3,75, or 
through .Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Liyht oHice, 
Boston, $4,00. tf—May 4.

A NXOUNCKM « NT.
mine VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by X spirits, now tn its third volume, enlarged to twelve 
pages, will he Issued semi-monthly at tho Fair View House, 
North Weymouth, Mass, Price per year, in advance, $1,50, 
postage 15 cents; less timu in prupurttuti. Letters ami mat
ter for the |xijwr(to receive attention) must be addressed 
(postpaid) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free.

D. C. DENSMORE, Pub. Voice of AngelM.

PSYCHOMETRY.
POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 

describe tire mental and spiritual capacities uf persons, 
and sometimes to indicate their future and their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state 
age and sex, mid enclose $1,00, with stamped and addressed 
envelop*.

.JOHN M, SPEAR, 2210 Mt, Vernon st.. Philadelphia.
Jan. !7.-t

PATENTS
PROCURED by T. U. ALEXANDER & ELLIOTT.

Solicitors and Counsel lots in Patent Cases, (established 
1857), 605 G077lli st., Washington. D. C. No fee unless pat
ent is procured. Send for “Guide (or Inventors” (free).

Sept. 7,—tf 

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism anti 

Illustrated manipulations, by Du. Stone. Fur sale 
at this ullicc. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Sent 

by express only.Jan, 4.
I*SYCMOMETRY.

FOR a Reading of Character, Business Capacities, Ad
vice on all Business Matters, and a Forecast of the Fu

ture, send lock of hair, age. sex, 11,00 and 3-ccnt stamp, 
with return envelope fully directed. Address MRS. C. E. 
DENNIS, care of Letter Carrier No. 22, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Jan. 4._________________________ ____________________

7 The Orient Mirror,
a'N AID TO CLAIRVOYANCE. Price, $1,00. Sent 

by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free. AD
AMS & CO., 203 Tremont street, Boston.Jan. 18.

MRS. J.W. STANSBURYchomotric cLart deline
ating your personal character, habits and disposition, and 
the one for you to man y, if desired, or answer brief ques
tions on Health, Business Matters, &c., with advice, and 
practical hints concerning the future, and mall you free the 
'‘Guide to Clairvoyance.” Send name, age, sex and lock 
of hair, with 30 cents (silver or stamps). Spirit Communi
cations, $1,00. Address 176 Plane street, Newark, N. J.

Feb. l.-2w* ______ ______
mnTT A 04 Lands and Tickets for sale. Map and 
I X IAr\ Immigrant’s Guide free. Die. AMMI 
X XJxXxxM BROWN, 58 Sears Building, Boston.

Dec. 14.—8w*

ilcto Doth AbbcrtiscnKnts

niniiM iwiiiim mw 
Weather Guide and Ephemeris, 

FOR 1870.

srntrn alhkmedies
MRS. SPENCE’S

Fifty-Ninth Aii11mil Address 
Monthly Calemlar ami Weather Guido, 
Moon’s Signs. Symbols. Ac.

M.dlrd. [Ni'ffMiJ. tur It."* :< uu\

i:s E:i'! Kill si red

Mrs. Maud E. Mitchell
WILL hold seances fur physical hmiilfustaiioiis Sunday, 

Monday. Wednesday and Friday e venlng-s at her 
home, 91 Walllmm street, Huston. Iw’—Jan. H.

.... Mrs. C. H. Wildes,....

CHRISTIAN BIBLE

Business.
Boston, fl

Feb. 1. —iw’

AND TEST MEDIUM. No. Ill Indiana I’ku r,

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan,
BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM, I7 Hay ward Place.

Circles Sunday ami Wednesday evenings-, at 8o’clock.
Feb. 1.—lw*

MRS. J. FLOYD, 
rpHANCE BUSINESS M EDUTM. 7IS Wnslllln:t<tii street, | 
X Boston. Hours. 9 to 6. Iw* Feb. J. |

MRSTJEWiE POTT^ 
MEDIUM-Test, Medical and lhwlm\\s-i:i6C5Kih‘ st., 

near.w Tremont st. Jan. 4.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM, fl Hamilton Place. Boston, Mass. 

Olllee hours from 10 a, m, hi 4 P. m. Dee. 21.
A THS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 
UX Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mail 
5ii cents and stamp. Whole life-reading. jljWand 2 stamps.
37 Kendall street. Boston. Jan. 18.

A S. li/lYWAKlCs Magnetized Papeii 
7i« jieiTornis wonderful cures. Two packages hy mail, 
$1,00. Magnetic treat men I from 9 l<» I. 5 Dav Is st.. Boston.

CAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
kJ 40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend funerals if requested.

Nov. 30. '
A I KN. KWELI, (Suitc2), Hotel Norwood, Oak

street. Etttrance on Ahli street. Hours 10 to 5.

AIDS. II. I). CHAPMAN, Clairvoyant and
UJI Healing Medium, No, 28 Winter st., Boston, Ruum37.

THS TXT OZEKTTS

MIRROR HAND BOOK!
FOR THE .

Forest, Farm and Fireside,
CONTENTS.

run IE HORSE: Complete InsL-udiunH for Subduing, 
X Twining and Tcm-hlng Horses, with Advice for Ihe , 

Treatment of the DIhwikos to which thevare snbleet.—To 
Throw a Colt or Horse: How to Break a Kicker; To Accus
tom a Colt to the Bit; To Cure a ihilter-Pullor; To Catch 
and Halter a Colt; Mange; Lampass: The Teeth; Heaves; 
Surfeit; Hide-Bound: Saddle-Gal Ik: Founder; To Prevent 
Infections Diseases; String-Halt: Staggers; Sore Throat; 1 
Lice; Feeding Work-llorws: Hair-Dressing; Worms; 
Thrush; Ring-Bone; Inllammatloh of the Brain; Stomach 
Staggers; For Fomenting Swollen or Stocked Legs; Cramp; 
To Stop Blood; Balkiness: inflammation of llm Bowels; 
Dlarrhma; How to Mount: Horse Hugging the Lines; Shoe
ing; Grain: Navicular Disease; Two Recipes for Colic; 
Nall In the Fool: To Lead a Horse Behind a Wagon: Paw
ing In th“ Stall: Mares with Foal; Holding Um Reins; Swim
ming a Horse; Riding to Saddle; Blistering: On a Journey; 
Tottering Knees; Ohlectsof Fear: Cure for Buts; To Thick
en a Horse's Mane; Kicking In the Stall: The Seat of a Rl-

_<l<J';J’q Bring Horses out of a Stable on Fire: Horse's Age; 
Rubbing (he Tail: Warming Bits hi Cold Weather; Sore 
Forward; Bone-Spavin; Hoof Ointment: Compound Soap 
Liniment; Recipes for Wurms; Blister; Liquid Blister; 
Recipes fur Scratches; Lung Grinders.

Valuable Recipes ani» Hints for the Stable anh 
FAUM-YAim.-The Construction ami Ventilation of Sta
bles; To Protect SIiiht from the Gad-Fly; To Fatten Poul
try: How to Fatten Ilogs; To Protect Sheep from Dogs: To 
Trap Skunks: Swelled Hags In Cows: When to Paint 
Houses: Warts on Cattle; To Preserve Tools from Rust; 
Oiling Axle-Trees; Corns;.How to Teach Steers to Obey 
tlie Whip; Kicking Cows; Curing Warts; How to Wash a 
Carriage; ('ribbing; To Oil a Harness; To Clean Brass 
Mountings.

Shirtrnkn anii tiik Kennel.-The Use of Firearms: 
Feeding Puppies: Birds on tlie Whig; Breaking Bird-Dogs; 
Tlie Watch-Dug; Cropping, Branding, and Rounding.

Thick Dogs.—To Be a Dead Dog; To Teach him to 
Walt/.: To Run <m his Forward Legs: To Teach a Dog tu 
Sit Up; To Teach Him to Sit Down; To Teach a Dog to 
Sit on a Stool: To tench a Dog to Gel Into a Chair; Tu Teach 
a Dog to Find Things, etc., etc.

Coon Hunting.—TheCuon: Ills Habits and Haunts— 
(’oon Dogs and their Qualifications — How, When and 
Where lu Hunt fur Coons.

Scent.—Conditions Necessary for Scent to Lie well, etc.
Etiquette.—How to Write Bushiebs and Low Letters; 

Notes of Invitation and Replies Thereto: How lo Entertain 
Company, giving Table, Ball-Ruoni, Visiting and Social 
EHquuttee.

Parlor amusements ano Legerdemain.—Palming 
Coin: Naming Cards; To Tell a Turned Card; Tho .Win
dow Trick; To Make the Court Cards Always Come To
gether; HowtoStrikcthe Knuckles without Hurting Them, 
and several other amusing tricks.

Recipes for the Toilet, Sick-Room and Kitchen. 
Embracing a large number of very valuable recipes, useful 
in every household.

Copy sent to any address, postage paid, on receipt of 10 
cents, by Hie Publisher.

JOHN B. CLARKE, Mirror (We,
Jan. 25.—2w MANCHESTER, N. H.
A NN IE LORD CHAMBERLAIN’S Magnetic 

ami Electric Liver Pills fur Headache, Constipation, 
Loss of Appetite. Aching of Limbs, Baek. Ac. Price 50 cts. 
per box. Also Magnetized Paper, 2 sheets 25 cts. Address 
119 Pearl street. East Somerville. Mass.  Jun. 4.

1 DOWER has been given me over undeveloped
. spirits and rases of obsession. Persons desiring aid uf 

this sort will please send mu their handwriting, state case 
and sex, and enclose $1,00 and two 3-cent stamps. Address 
MRS. M. R. STANLEY, P. O. Box 668, Haverhill, Mass.

Jan. 18.—7w*

MIND AND MATTER:
SPIRITUAL PAPER LATELY COMMENCED 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Free, Independent, and Liberal Journal.

IN

Publication Office, Second Stoby, 713 Sansom St.
J, M. ROBEllTB. 
C. C. Wilson..

.PUBLISHER AND EDIT0H.

...... ..Associate Editok.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

To mail subscribers, 12,15 per annum: $1,09 for six months; 
57 cents for th mo months, payable In advance. Single copies 
of the paper, six cents, to be had at the principal news stands.

CLUB RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one year, free of postage.
Ten “ ” “
Twenty “ ” ” “ ,

Dec. 21.-tf

I 8,00 
, 15,00 
, 30,00

New Life lor the Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.

AN EXAMINATION OF THEIR ■■
BY

KERSEY CRAVES
Author of “Tho World’s Sixteen Crucified Sav

iors,” and “Tho Biography ol Satan.”

As will be remarked on periled of the bible of contents, 
the ground gone over'by Mr. Graven In the course of (hh 
new work Is simply astounding, and the literary labor per
formed Is worthy of receiving the approximate reward ol 
an extensive reading at (he hands of the public. In the 
sixty-six chapters Into which the book is divided, almost, 
every question of Interest which arises hi the mind at llio 
mention of the word Bible Is considered In that straight
forward style which lias made the-voldmes of M r. Graves so 
extensively sought after.

Cloth, large 12mo. 110 pp. Prive 83,00. postage 
10 cent*.

For sale by the Publishers, COLBY A RICH. 
EIGHTH EHITION, 

this -voices.
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

Thenutho) Ims revised ami enlarged Ihe Voire, of Prayer, 
and added the whole to this Edit hni wlllmut I nr ceasing the 
price. Ills witlclMii on Um “Parable of Ihe Prodigal’s 
Son.” of vlrnrhms atonement, etc., In lids part of the 
work. Is <>f rsjierlnl Interest.

The Voice of Natvhe represent God In the light of 
Reason and Philosophy-In His nnclinngeubli' and glorious 
attributes.

The Voice of a Pejihle deiincalcK th" Individuality 
of Matternml Mind, fraternal Charily and Love,

The Voice of Si.teiistithin lakes the creeds at (heir 
word, ami proves by numerous jussigcs from flic Bible that 
the Grid of Muses h:is been iWrated bj Safari, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!

The Voice of Pic ay eh enforces the Idea tliat our pray- 
ers must mron! with Immutable laws, else we pray for ef-
feels, independent <>f eiinse.

Eighth edition—with about one-fourth additional matter; 
with a new stippled steel-pkite engraving of the author 
from a recent photograph. Printed In large, clear type, on 
beautiful tinted impT, hnimd In beveled boards.

Price fJ,oo; full gilt $1,25: postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. COW

THE CHILD’S GUIDE TO SPIRITUALISM.
BY MRS. LUCY M. BURGESS.

The author of this little wmk has pi’rform.’d her task In 
the face of a great dliUeulty, viz., ihe op)*»sltIon of Spirit
ualists to anything savoring nf creeds; bul the best wisdom 
is tn aval) ourselves of everything of which we can make a 
proper use In the linimrtiml matter of training the minds 
of onr children. Il Is to them we must look in the future 
for the harmonious carrying out of those plans which 
dwellers on the other shore are. eonspintlv developing. We 
take great pal ns to Impress the minds of grown-up people 
with the truths of Spiritualism. SpIrllmillstK have no 
schools. Our children attend xehnolH where orthodox ideas 
are constantly Instilled, and it Is our duty to do all we can 
to counteract such in fluences: for the rhlhh en absorb or
thodox Ideas almost without knowing It. This work, then, 
Ims been undertaken from the feeling timl. there was urgent 
need uf II. It has been the aim of the author to avoid all 
disputed joints. The book Is not a creed, but. designed 
to familiarize the child with the spiritual philosophy, which 
can, it is believed, be Imlter done In this way than in any 
other. Flexible cloth, 25 rents.

F"r ^ hy 1 'P1J !LY X U H ’11 —
The Philosophy of Existence,

The Reality and Romanceaf Histories, In Four Books. 
1. History of Deities, «»r Theism and Mylhlsm. II. History 
of Heaven, or tlie Celestial Regions. HI. History of De
mons, or DemonlKin. IV. History of Hades, or the itifermil 
Regions, lurluilltig a History uf Angels and Purgatory. 
By E. O, Kelley, M. D.

The work, as a whole, Is particularly adapted lo the gen
eral reader, not only because of the s|K'eial Interest that Ihe 
subject.has. but from thr variety uf Ils characters and Inci
dents, Ita visions and revelations, Us narratives and Its mar
vels. The sentimental charm uf the most admired pouts, 
the highly-wrought romance uf ihe novelist, find at least 
t heir cun nte i part lie re. The objects embraced nave Insjilred 
the greatest ui ancientpoets—Hoinrr and Virgil; and Milton 
and Dante have not been less devoted to the themes of the 
histories.

One vol., 8vo; price $5,00.
. For sale by CO L B Yr A RIC H. .-------‘

MRS. R. COLLINS,
pILAIBVOYANT HEALING MEDIUM, (formerly 9 

East Canton street, Boston,) Is now located at 1.16 Broad
way, Chelsea. Lynn anil Revere cars pass the door.

Jan. 15.—8w*___________’ _______________

( CITIIRTinM JT A SALARY OF SHOO TO 1 d U H I I U H .; IOOO A YEAR FOR TIIE 
young man or woman who will spend $130 and 4 to O 
months time In obtaining a business education. Address 
with Stamp, COBB’S COLLEGE, Painesville, 0. M»»W.

Jan:,.—13tcow„ ci>- ——

“THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.”
DR. STOKER'S GREAT VITALIZED,

THE NUTRITIVE COMPOUND
SHOULD now be used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded 

people every where, as the best restorative of nerve-cells 
and blood-globules ever discovered.

Mild ana soothing In its nature, tho feeblest child can 
take It. Constant and steady in its nutritive power, the 
worst forms of disease yield to Its power.

Send for It to DR.lL B. STORER, 29 Indiana Place,
Boston, Mass,

Price 81>00, porting© 18 cent*; Six Package#, 
85.00. postage 81.08.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.
Sold in New York City by J, R. NICKLES, 697 Broad-

I way, corner 4th street.!; _ ^k. ^^Z__

Post Oilier IP'gnlntions ami Licenses. 
EHipM-suf the Sun ami Moon.
Periods in 1x79 when Ihe Planets will be most favorably sit

uated lor Observation.
Monthly Predictimis. 
General predictions. 
Eclipses, 
Astrology and Mclih'hie. 
'Fable of’Celestial Inlluences. 
The Propa-rd Ast mlngiral Magazine. 
Explanation of the Hieroglyphic for l»7K 
Fulfilled Prediction* In l>7s. 
The Conjunction of Salurnaml Mars. 
Theurgy.
Curious Idea for Piolunghig Life. 
Astrological Rarities.
Sympathy a ml Antipathy.
Observations on the Four Quartersuf the Yuat. 
The Dcslrrof Astrologers.

THE MASTERE0N;
On. Reason and Recompense. A Revelation roneeih- 
1 ng the Laws of Mind and Modern Mysterious Phenomena. 
By MARCENUS R. K. WRIGHT.

The author nays in his dedication : “To those who seek 
for knowledge, who love rellrctlun. wlio enjoy freedom of 
thought, are unbiased In mind and unprejudiced in pur
pose, who are fully released from the trammels of a com
fortable intellectuality and all associative cireums)»ectlun 
In life; tu those who are ministers of their own mentality, 
and hold tu a studied consistency in all dealing, wlio are 
willing tuwknowedge the truth without self-abuse of con
science, and who labor fur the general good <if man, this, 
the first volume of the ‘Mastereon,' Is must res|«ctfully 
dedicated by the author.”

Cloth, $1,25, postage 5 cents.
For sale by COLBY A R1C11.

JEST PEBLISllED-SEXT FREI
Addies

Useful Notes.
A Prevalent Mlx-um'option regarding j 
Remarks upon the Royalty of Europe, 
The Paces and Degrees ot the Zodiac, 
The Git hie to Ast mingy.
The Planisphere, ami Imw to use It.

THE GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM
According to Ihe Holy Men of Old. By the author of 

“Samson, a Myth-Story of the Sim.”
Weare much Indebted to I’rof. Max Muller, Rev. G. W. 

Cox. Dr. Inman, and many others, for furnishing us with 
the keys to open the secret* chambers of the ancient king
dom ot heaven, and for supplying us with their labor-Hav
ing machinery fordoing the Word as clothed njxin by ilium 
uf old time.

Ah Homer, Hie writers of the Bible, and Milton, have 
the same ground-plan and landmarks for their work, so 
have we freely entered Into their labors, and used their 
materials as “lively stones” Jur the work whereunto we 
are enbed.

Vol. 1, 50 cents, postage free.
Vol. 2. 50 cents, imstage free.
For sale by CD LB Y A RICH._________ ______________

Gathering; Crumbs:
A LECTURE BY SARAH J. PENOYER, UF SAGINAW, MICH.

With a view to the great unfoldmentof God’s truth, we 
win endeavor to tin furl! he bannerol freedom to the world. 
Inscribed on this banner Is the word Love. Whenever a 
new truth Is bom, people are In Much a hurry lo cover it 
with swaddling clothes, lost it should be seen as It comes 
forth from the womb of Nature, that they half destroy Its 
Hfu before they can get it clothed to look according to their 
ideas of “respectability.” Then, when its form Is muti
lated. It comes forth an ill-shapen and ill-gotten thing.

Paper, 15 cents, postage free.
Fur sale by COLBY’ A RICH.

THE FET COOK BOOK.

IlliMrated with a Hleruglyphle. supplemented by the 
cheapest and best Ephi-mri Bid the gkuuds' piners for Win 
that ran be obtained.

Paper. 5t>*'rnts. po-laqefli'*'.

SEERS OF THE AGES.
Ancient, Mctoal anil tta Spiritualism.

BY J. M. PEEBLES.

Floral Guide.
UEAUTIITL wmk ••! 100 I’age*. Oue Colored
Flower Plate, and HUO llhiMratimiN. uUh De-

All lor :i Fix I. <1. In English<t

Trejillng nf tin* Mvi'Hiu cihrciiai.
I low bug* 

Was he an I
Mum; hn 

Rochester; I 
In Its favor:

nt ten? Where was In* from twelve to thirty? 
‘ssuniau?

Sfiriti’ai.ism. The wave I'ommemdng in 
Us pirsrnt Altitude; Admissions Iron) Ihe Press

Truth ITom tin* Clurgj

believe comernmu God. Jesus Christ, the Holy t 
Baptism. Kaltli. itepaiiaiKe. Inspiration, Heaven, 
Evil Spirits. Judgment. Punishment. Salvation, 
gros-don. the Spirit - World, the Nature of Lovt 
Genius, Tendency awl Destiny ol the Spiritual .Movement;

Nothing Like It
Or, Stops to the Kingdom. By Lots W aIMirihikeic.

Thriving 
I’nddriu

dipt it tv

hsts • • A Queer (’iiaraclui: Love and Law: A 
I Ymillg Man; Tlie Other Side; Other i’ohils A 
: A Nuimisc Further Devuhtpincnls; Changed-, 
ifde Designs; Change of Bum*: Searching (hi 
it*; Furl her Adventures; A Conservator of Public 
Five <>f the Ten: Like imm t hr Son of Man: Mln-

sof the Poets: Testhimnics of Its 
Brecher. Chapin, Il•‘pworlh, r|r. 
iemaiized, What Spiritualist*

Vick** I Hum! i'ii I rd Monthly Mniraziiiv :c Pages, a

Thr Flower mid Veffrloblv Gm'ilrn. 175 Pagi'S Six 
Colored Pl.ile-. .iml mam limclred Ern'ming*. }'ia ho 
r<'hl>ln paper ro\< is: iljHln rlr^ant rlotli. lit German or

E-O |>l

i*r glnn at Hie wish 
Semi lock

highly Ulus*

with tiamo

nie*s Wmk: Love's CmitHei; Krys ami Fingerboards; The 
Storm-Cloud Bursts; Ah the Angels In Heaven; The Val
iev of DecIshin.

The success the author met with from Ihe public hi her 
former works, has Induced her In pul forth tor their con
sideration ‘'Nothing Luu: it/’ Ii presents to the read
er some of Ihe most popular must Jons of the day, and han
dles them In the most masterly manimr, Read It and hand 
It to your conservative friend.

Cloth. 12mo, X'UI tstges. 81.50; pistagc 10 cents.
For sale by COL BY A RICH.

MY WM. BRUNTON.
This hemuifnl hook nf I’nems. from (he pun of Wm. Bik/N- 

Ton, Esq., nuuds no re* iiintuumlalhin from us, as (hose of 
*mr readers who have p.'iusrd his poems appearing In the 
Banner of Light fur nmiiy.years pasi ran testify. They are 
beautiful in thought ami uiuihut, ami ihe reader will tlnd in 
them a sourer of Inspiration and strength.

(’loth, full gilt. Pr1ue$l.5o. postage 10cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

S E N T JF REE.
XXTJIjISQ

TU BE UHS EBY ED WHEN FUKHlNG

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and cun- 
(lueting circleH of Investigation, are here presented’by an 
able, t’xuurienrrd and reliable author.*

Thlsliltle Book also contains a Catalogueuf-Bookspub
lished and for sale by COLBY A RICH.

Sent true on application to COLBY A RICH. if 
_ w ■ E n lT j on ;........ .

C H HL I S T,
The Corner-Stone of Spiritualism.

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
Discussing— “Talmudic Proof of Jesus’s Existence;’’ 

“The Distinction between Jesus and Christ;” “The Mund 
Estimate that Leading American Spiritualists put u|mn 
Jesus of NTzarelh;" "Thi'Commands. Marvels, and Spir
itual Gifts of J mis Christ:” “Tlie Philosophy of Salvation 
through Christ:” "The Belief uf Spiritualists and the 
Church of the Future.”

Paper. Price P) cents, lounge free.
For sale by COLBY A RD IL

IHm'oiii'mom llirougli the itlrdiuiUMhip of

Mrs Cora L^V. Tappan.
This beaut Ifni volume contains as murh matter ns four or

dinary hunks of the same bulk. It includes
Fifty-Four Discourses,

Reported verbatim, ami corrected in Mrs. Tappan’s Guides:
Sixty-Throo Extemporaneous Poems, and Bix- 

toon -Extracts.
Plain cloth $2.M; gill $2.50; postage 12 cents.
™2i^ 12LV°.l'Kv a rirrl if

Buddhism and Christianity

Or. Jn Oral Discussion het wen the Kev. MigiVuinutti', 
a Buddhist Priest, and Her, D. Silva, mi English 

Clergyman, held at Pantura. Ceylon, with an 
hdrudactiou and Aunolatiuus

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
Paper. IN pages. Price 25 cents, imstage free, 
^‘"■^’^JCOLBY A RICH.

Home, Femme Heroic,
And ................ .us Poems. By J ESS EE IL BUTLER. 

San Franc I sru. .(’al.
HOME, the longest ixtrm. Is, us Hs name Ind hates, a 

tracing of human Ilir In this fpbcr“. and also (by thr u*e 
of awakened spirit-sight) a port nil I lire of ”our home In 
heaven,"

“FEMME HEROIC" si^aks of the earth struggles, 
and thr lessons (lowing therefrom, of a true-hearted un
man. 

The MISCELLANEOUS ulferlngs are varied, and fit
ted to all mental tastes.

The work contains a Hur Steel Engraving <if tlic nuilmr. 
Bound in tine cluth, gilt side and back, $1,50, postage 10 
rents.

Full gilt, side and back, I leveled boards, {2,00, Jiostligr 
10 rents.

For side by COLBY A RICH.

THE DAY OF REST.
by w. McDonnell,

Author of "E-reter Hall,’' "The Heathens of the /hath," 
etc.

This little pamphlet, from the jh>u of the well-known au
thor, will I ns found loronialn an able argument agalmd Hie 
enforcement of a Puritanic Sabbath luindlrd in a masterly 
manner.

Paiier. 10 rents, pushups rents.
Forsalr by CdLRY A RICH.

OCCULTISM, SPIRITISM, MATERIALISM.

The Isogic of Facts:
Showing Disembodied Man "ml Spirit Phases. 

Also, the Immediate Condit ioh AH'arthiy 
Man A ftvr Death,

Things of tho Most Interest for Man to Know,

RY ALMIRA KIDD,

4tiller uf ''Thi La.fr* if lh ray." tfc.

Sect. 2. Name- Misapplied,
Sect. 3. ISyrbomeirv.
Seel. I. Shadowsot Modem Spiritualism.
Sir I. 6. Psychology;
Siti. H. Spirit: What Is il ? and IK rilimale.
Serf, 7. (hTtill Furers In Soli II Spheres Illustrated,
Seel. 8. Spirit* Externalizing.
Sect, fi.- The liiiiuvdlah' Action after Death, show Illg Spil l! 

Conditions,
Srrl. Il), Man’s A ermmhiMlliy for Transgress Jon. The Law 

of Rrlrilodlve Justice, .
Serf. 11.-The Continued Showing of Retributive Justice.

The Assembled Couit: Judgment ami Sentence,
Sect. 12. Classillcation ot Grades uml Cciidlllonof Souls In 1 

Spirit Spheres.
Seel. 13. Facts r<«n« Theories, and the True Ethics for

The author say

and iiypoiimsis
(’loth. l5Upp.

the pB-linr lu thi.* Work : “ 1 
dBipliehy and *t ralglitforwardnr 
things, and lo avoid all vagin

fl,lit. poslage flee..
A RICH.

MISUNDERSTOOD
Tlxo Siortlod IBooIk..

BY EMILY J. BEACH.
This Imok lias hern written with a \ lew lo establish ami 

rlhnlnatr, hi the mind* ohthose who are reaching Inward a

principles of ihr beautiful Spiritual PhHoMiiihy. Il Ises- 
peelnBy adapted to the n'quhrmi nts. w Idle it sy mpathizes 
with Ihe lender sensibilities of Inexperienced and aspiring 
mediums.

While wo are desirous that all person* who read thi* ved- 
mm’ should also peruse Ils siiccrs-or. “The Unsealed Book, 
or Sequel lu MlMimler*fooi|," we would say to ihosewhu 
may have an Inclination lo read el ihe r. that I hey are each 
complete volumes In thein*elvr*. m ille r being essential lo 
the good imdeishHidingof iheHh-r.

THE UNSEALED BOOK
Sequel to “Misunderstood."

BY EMILY J. BEACH.-
This work Is ib'ilhab d to Ihr ...I. the biaVr. Ilie tier, 

in palnco or cot: and c-ihtIuII.v to the anilim's Southern 
frfrwJs brm nih whose sunny skh s II sprang bulb: sincere
ly thanking them Im their klndm’-- ami sympathy, and 
with hearty good wlshr* for Ihelr wHi.ireaiid labors of love.

Charles A. Frazier. INq.. in his intiiHliirilnn to the wotk, 
remarks: " This book treats of faH* in -hnpIleHy. dh"i- 
slly and liriievolrm r, it leads you on ht an rvery-day stylo . 
of life, taking up all the station* In thr line o| march. It 
moves formald, gatlirihig a llltlr heir, a lari fherr. undo 
solemn truth beyond. Sagacity ami Love rule the roast, and 
Good Frrlbig does Ilir ba-tlng. The inslrtirlion to be gained . 
from a perusal of Its pages, magcmial way. will amply re
pay the time spent in It* perusal. Aukwaidness Is shown 
up’ hy had predicaments raus< d thereby. Selfishness and

ami benevolence shltm brightly over lt> •. while Chi 1st
ami the spiritual communion throw ihrjr mantle over the 
sinsof tho world, and call <m man pi resurrect, regenerate, 
amlrrlnfoim himself to meet tlie exigencies of the.times; 
ami io rehahillinciu hlliiM'R to push huv.ard die great ami 
glorious work of refmm ami good-will to man In Ihe high- , 
vst, leaving mi stone unturned that maybe brought tip to 
help aid and finish his spiritual temple, wberebj ho may 
appear In 'dueturm* when he throw* off thi* mortal earth
ly coll. ami habiliments himself with the m*w spiritual hum 
of righteousness, In order tn enjoy all that Is great. g^d, 
ami eternal In the heavens.”

$1.59. postage 15 rents ,
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.

BY A PRACTICAL COOK.
This little work contains over one hundred original re

ceipts. witii directions for using the same, the author having 
used them In practical cookery fur many years.

Paper, 32 pp. Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. ___________

A Treatise on the Intellectual, Moral 
and Social Man,

Written under forty captions, with an Essay on Man. By 
Hi ham Powell.

Cloth, $1,50, postage 10 rente.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

THE ONLY HOPE;
Or, Timo ri.oYron.lH ^ULl.

BY M. IL K. WRIGHT.
The most wonderful pamphlet published since the advent 

of Spiritualism. Buy a copy, and learn (he destiny of the 
spirit.

Price30cents, iKHagr 2 cents.
For rale byCOl.BY ARlCIL^

THE CONTRAST:
Evangelicalism and Spiritualism Compared. By Mohes- 

II I’LL, author of “The Quest l*m Settled,” etc.
Contents. — What Is Spiritualism? Comparative Evi

dence of the Bible and Spirit mil Ism; Teachings of Ihe Bible 
and Spiritualism: Thr Mission of Spiritualism; The Cui 
Bono of.Spiritualism; Minor Questions; Actsuf tho Apos
tles ami Spiritualism; Moreul the Same; What is Evan
gelicalism V

Beveled hoards. Price $1,25. postage IP rents.
For sale by UOLBY A RICH.

The Nerves and the Nervous, j
A Practical Treatise on thr Anatomy and Physiology of | 

' tlie Nervous System, with the Nature ami Cause of all [ 
kinds of Nervous Diseases; showing how they mav often j 
be prevented, and Imw they should Im* treated.* Including, I 
also, an explanation of the New Practice of Neuropathy, i 
or Hie Nerve Cure. Intended for popular instruction and i 
use. By Dr. F. Rollick, ihe Author aud Lecturer. ;

Cloth, $l,C0, postage free.
Foi sale by COLBY A RICH,

A Biography of J. M-. Peebles.
BY J. (». HA HUE IT.

“My mimrls ' PPgilm;' my rrllghm Is love: my Immr i* 
Ihv UhlvrjM'; my M»lr ell ml is lu educate a lift elevate bu- 
man By."

The book contains a line steel portrait of Mr. Pivblv*. 
engraved In London.

('kith. $1.5o, |Kist:ig«' Vurnis.
For sate by COLBY A RICH.

Looking Beyond.
BY .1. O. BARRETT.

A most beautiful buck, wrlih-n In (beauthor's usual t«n« 
Ished style, alko-h villi >piriliml illuminations and idler- 
Hons, ft coiilains thr lol lini n'ol Ihr di | m ird n *i*'<'Lug 
what they see and hrar M ihr "better laud." 1lic phil< M'| h\ 
of life, ihr mm al ni1lm*f world*. Ihr brighter views of ,hv 
tnmsltimi called dealh. Ihr Imr uh s ot lum ialson a men

bereft home.
(’loth, 75cents. |«>s

Golden Memories of an Earnest Life.

A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING.
Togrthrf v iih'srlrrlmiis fif th Id.* l‘(-rlb a! C* mp sltii it* 

and I’H'sr Writings, ('(implied by bis shirt, R. Aigo- 
ta Whitim;.

Part second ot tlie work contains a number of beautiful 
poems. including the words of many of tils rungs, both 
published ami impublbhrd. With thls\vxreptluu .imm-ut 
the joems ever Indore app'ared.

Cloth, $1.50, postage lu cents.
Foi sale by CU L BY A R1C i' ,

^1M
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That Muiih i Li.* dug L i ILe Cla p'lini I rm , .

Won ;u n^ 11< in 11< n NFill'tiHinj-ri>, 
The toki h'i <<! | t ;n c .tit th Un il liiilitS, 

Tl.t Fuhr in it- m’.iI b.ini liinu rs .
I I.I’V Miit’Rr Illi II I’.hl. (lit t > 111 rMitrllt. 
with faith Hi li t- upii'.* nf tl i- Gim'niuii n'

from Philadelphia, when I elated in all assem- I 
Idl'd -nbstantially what 1 have said above. ! 

i Mr. limes, who accompanied Mr. Miller to
Philadelphia, also stated to me and others that , 
he saw the l eveling of the moustache, and that ; 
jie was-me it was all a fraud. Mr. Miller's con- ; 

' tidem e imi w ithstamling. Subsequently, Air.
Miller arranged wilh Al r. James and Mr. < lakley j 
(o visit Brooklyn, which they did. The first at- I 
tempt at nianifestaiion was a failure. They

at ii'iulril. -
nf January

wlge ('oit and Fat her Beesim, as the commit Iee 
a go vv ith the tiirdiom to ait adjoining room to 
re he had nothing eiim-i'aled about him. The

i iininiil I ri' n tiii il " ith.M r.
ijl LG .•Ju l-'. pant

. James, anil he I 
and all raiments

Uli :
so fai a. wc < ।mid jiHkr, he had nothin.' i on- 
era led 11iiib-1 il. We w el e pi o|i i I >i I ed t loin tomb-
ilia iM'iliiini nr bin

ihr niaiiili'-latimi-. 1 askid him to turn bis 
| aiitali'im- ip-ide "lit, which be si'i mingly e"in- 
|dn:d «ith. by turning the p"i ket-and taking 
cut -m h ai lb h'- as wcie in them, im hiding tlm 
"ler.ing.'f bi-|"H'l,eil"-!. 1 t"ld him bi turn 
I he leg-"f l.i-I ant-. "Hieh he did in pail, only

Ti. Thr I wm it hr) I'nlnuJt Irr

any one or two gentlemen that might be ap
pointed by the .Spiritualists of Philadelphia, 
properly authorized and credentialed, and facil
itate such commitlee tn the names of ixtbohs 
from whom information can be obtained both 
as regards the James expose, and the one of 
1*77, to my fiille-l ability, and trust to the issue 
for my vindication.

Now fur the assi'iibm of Mr. KoImh Is that I 
pursue a work of dinreilitiirj mediums, com- 
mem ed two years ago. To I he coni rary, 1 eouM 
give the most unipieslion.iblc evidence (and if 
Air. Huberts was a sim eie man lie could give it) 
that I have said nothing of frauds attempted lo 
be practiced by real medium*, but have spoken 
of and backed up tlieir genuineness as mediums 
when under test conditions, with an oiler of 
five hundred dollars t" any person other than a 
medium, who could, under like conditions, pro
duce like results, ui tw ithslandiiig those very 
mediums referred lo, in one instance, that of 
1*77, were guilty of attempted fraud when not 
tinder lest condition-. It was stated tit a con
ference meeting leientlv by Air. Miller, that I 
ill-served credit for bring eandid and uphold
ing mediums that I hud li sted, initw ithstand,- 
ing they were arrti-rd of being hands and of 
having been ex] used.

I have at present in my possession a letter 
from Air. John < tnklev, wherein he sets forth 
tliat he received " ii" i'om| ensatioii at any time 
from the medium Im romlueling his seances,

w but Mr.
either in Philadelil 
l her t hat he ((laklri

. a., i. ti । of the committee ..aid l.e could Imt a.ti'iiishtncnl tliat

iriuii. a ci r

,i.i nr Brooklyn," and fur- 
" had been made the vm- 

on," and now is " tilled wilh 
'Ie " had been so doped." 
.•■ il ''oiil'idenee in Mr. Dak- 
: I I. imw o| no person, ktmw-

Tlie Brookl,. ■> Bisetission Pro mill 
Con.

./ tl....

illl' ' " T l.e I 
. Medium." :

। t. Mt. I:

Mt. Ibl.it

Hr

■ III I

'I '111-'

J.me in H i- । a .'. M: 
all the l.o I- H lei ;

t.iti'ii ini

alb pir

Kaine maniiri

wuM ei t at lie Iio t - 
t ies. Hut ii"W ilid In 
Bf."ikl-. u. and "alh <1 "I

Ml. Jame. I" let li e i samim- tl.e bottoms nf his 
, pant.. " hieh I did. and lound tbe condit ion .1 
I tl,rm vi iv ilitL'H-ht fmm what they appeared

ut I lilt at t hi- I inn

with Mt. Jann
-eam e-, an intel vol "I e"ii-n|ciah 
b..th hrt"i<' an,l lull l"i m appeal

ir are kept ill expi'i'tai imi by “Wild, 
hi-i mii i "I i-> <-aik'd. This-give.-ample

vi- ihiovvn i'll mv guard by the seeming 
ability"! । .iiu e.ihi.g viilliHi'iii artii h's in

that tiunlt
thin ami

at i'Ur i<

■if hl. |:lllt
imt an altt

Iillii-rr

iiiti-i t heir were

ing t" Ihe iii'eiu ieie e, except Air. Miller, bill-, 
wlm t i"garils him a- । • onlederat e of AI t. James:
I think lie was dm i ai d just as Mr. Miller 
and until there i- mute evidence than I 
pos-ess I shall poiihliu- to think su.

AIy addi ess is Wm. H. Tice, 
311 1'ul’im strci I, Brooklyn, Ji.

now

First Spiritual Society oi' the Golden 
Kule.

I'rram'de, Wlwre.i-ite. the members of this 
.Society, having te-:>d the gemiiiiene.s.s of Air. 
Alli ed James’s mriim'n-hip ; and,

ll'/irnw. The pri'leii.b'd ftiends of .Spiritu
alism, in Brooklyn. N. A’., have, in our judg
ment, got up an < i/ "-' "it mu' fi iend and eu- 
umker publicly laimi n in us hr many years as 
an boiie-t man aid imdium : the re fine.

U' sulrt d, (1st,) Th at a e condemn the Brooklyn 
exp.'sers as rm-mii ’ "' Sjiiritualism, hounding 
upon tlm ii ark of mediums, and doing their best 
to destiny man's mill p i-iiivn source of knowl
edge imu hiiig a fulma- life.

I,‘is/drnl, (L'<1) Th.il a ropy of this Preamble 
and thv-e Resnhtti >ii- be printed in Mind and 
Multi r,\\w llaiaur n' l.i'ikt. tiu' llidiiiii-l'liiln- 
suphieal Journal and the S/o'ri!i(ii( Ofi rin i.

(■'i-liedl .Ilins Tixih.icy, Frits.
Ihrxnv Wii.kY. Srr'u.
I'hiladi lpliia, I'a., Jin. Wlh. Vt.~U.
!TTieeotieliiding portion of the last, resolvii wo 

muit. solely on are.mm oi its intemperate Itnt- 
giiago.r-l'ln. B. of L..

AHitiiivit by AH'rrtl Junies,

and Immwl.nm jjdii- and genllemim. Mr. Nh h"l- 
e ■! :, "ii’ lai ii- emnmi'iei', and named me, S baling 
and gen: lemi-ii, -Thm -dai ciTiiing. 1 declined, tuid

Mr. II.T. '.g 
!■ V. Im Vl "llld 
I I' Ulid, -ut -

,'nll!i| hair ^I'tlrn

of the Inline.. o| my 
will imt do in this imit-

He ratin' ell to

eont| lvle and an

o liis'a ife, i'll wb' m Im called. Mis. Nichols 
told li,il.n she .aw al"t of .ill: article, taken f rum 
Mi. .iami's’s ■ ".it. and that many others ..aw the 
• ame. Mr. Imberis I'ould have followed up his

and have loninl many other wit-

,if hi- inve.t irat mu-., by mv-lifjinj what had

I'.irirlt Hall, and b'..u lied Imw Mr. James had 
alisentrd hinio lf ant il I lie part ies at lending the 
.ram e had all b it : thi n In- came down stairs,

Mi. leibrri no doiiht ..tai led for 1'hila 
, c hi. v ri midi nf tlir/""'iil

N"W fot tlm fuels of the case. My nt 1 rut inti 
wascalled by Mr.lTi.ules K. Miller, the presi- 
dent of the .oeielv of bpiritnalists of this city 
Mt. Millet i. an rat nd, sincere gentleman, for

n i oived from Mi. John J takley, then romlm-b 
ing the -i'.im i - of Mr. James in Philadelphia

terialirat i"ti- nm ni l in Janm
that I told Mt. Miller when he went on I would

il. Lurlh-
ri w il b I wo oi her genl h'ineii. 1 urged m v bl "I h 
er lobe I hmougli iii hi- se.'ii'h. a- Iliad told
biin

ani'c, in.lrail nf hi fine, whnh win innnrtli

Cl 1 V OF PlIlI.AUl.l I'lli.V j " '
Alfred James. "I liie l ily of Philadelphia, 

' being duly sworn aee.g.lin; In law, doth depose 
■ and say. that he ha. t . ad certain statements or 
1 letters in the hand-"I J. M. Huberts, editor of 

Mind and Miiller. hWc^in: that he, the said do-. 
' puiient, as a spiril it tl medium, was detected in 
' an attempt to deceive the public in the City of 

Brooklyn. Thelir.l oi these letters was written

Iililiged I" H'tile lo gel out uf the indlirllre. , 
Sum: aflei tl.... .. had guiicuni with the
medium tu I be ad juiniiig room we lieard the 
v oil r oI iny bi । 'I her say ing, " Give me t lull eon I, ; 
il is -tuIIi iI." and other bmd talking. 1 left my 
scat in ihr rirrlr-iunni. and went out, sinuilla-I 
neon Jv with -evera! others. .1 udge Good among 
them. Mr. Oakley pie.eded me. We found
that Mr. Jame' 
ing to pirwiit 5. Tire fiuni nblaiiiing the
coat, which Mr. James held behind him. There 
weie im lemaiks, a. i. tillered by Mr. Huberts, 
to the elh et that Mr. James was willin'.' to have 
hi. coat examined, but he was violently resist- 

। in.' its bring taken from him. Mr. Oakley 
, placed hisliandsnn the shoulders of my brother, 

and said, "Mr. Th e, let no of Mr. James," or.

propo-ed to go I h.nl oi'i-asioii to go in another I 
diii'iTioii. AT.. Miller was accompanied by a . 
Ml. Hvevi's i.t t his ri I y. At a ronlriritre meet- ■ 
ing Air. Miller gavea long and Mundriful narra- .

I e aitemlrd ol this. Mr. James. I was injured 
i" c""ii t" Philadelphia tT"m the glowing stale 
ment be made. By the way. it may he read in 
tlie /.'mim ro' I.i ihl, is-ue of November no, !*7S, 
.md I must . "iilr— I ua.- -tully disappointed in

point whei e tlm forms I'anm out between me and 
the li.’ht. so that 1 lied to bulk on the shaded

in

figiur-. Theie was one eireiim- 
yave me .some faith on the first even- 

I observed that Mr. James had a 
but so far as I rim Id see. some of the

"ims ibat came mil Gid tmne, and seemingly 
i." hair mt the la. iq/n^Tiiade a lemiirk to that 
. lit et tn a j I't-.i^-iHiiig near me, and he bail 
iii'ti.cd the .same -eeming absence of any moils- 
laelie. ,

The m-xf das, .Monday, I took a long walk 
with Air. Jatim-. and vi-ited Cel. Kase and his 
good ladv. I bad mid Air. James my observa
tion of the ali-ence ij a mimsiaebe. and took 
hold of bisand was assured that il was a real 
one. I also mid Air. James I thought all the 
fin ins were of liis -ize and seemed to be himself 
every time. I a-ked him was be sure the spirits 
did not use his body for ] er-onations. He said 
he did not know, as he wa* entirely uneonscinns 
w hile in the cabinet. lie admitted he had Is'en 
told the same brother persons. On this Mon
day evening I attended the second seanee and 
took a seat on the opposite side of the room, so 
that the light shone on the fol ms that came out 
in such a way that I emild see well. I distinctly 
recognized Air. James's face and saw a covering 
over the moustaehc, nnd eoneliided there was 
decent imi being practiced. On my return I saw- 
Air. Miller and told him my experiences, and 
no doubt the forms I saw were the .same as ho 
had seen, as the names given the forms by Air. 
Oakley'were the same. I told Mr. Miller the 
forms were that of Air. Janies everv time, and 
that it was nut materialization. Air. James 
might be used by Ihe spit its, but it certainly 
was his body w ilb everv figure that ap| eared. 
1 also said to him 1 did not see the elaborate 
wardmbe he had ilesei ibeil. neither did I dis
cover Ilie grace and dignity he saw. I was called 
tipotim give sonic of my experiences at one of 
our conference meetings, soon after my return

" lake your hands off him." At this moment I 
saw hart of the coat behind Mr. Jame.'s back, 
and 1 reached over and nulled it from him. My 
blether had li'HoWed Air. James from one cor
nel of the room to another, and nut from one 
loom to ainillii'r, as was stated. No doubt an 
error of Mr. Nichols. I think JmU'e Good took 
the eoat in his hands, and pionmini'ed it st titled, 
and it was snaaesteil to tear it open there, but 
it was resolved to take it into the circle-room, 
and theie open it, which wasdnne. .Several felt, 
of it, and all who did pronounced it unusually 
full lor such a u'arment. It was taken to the 
li.'lit on a table, and Tims. S. Tice, not W. It. 
Tiee, pulled the back asunder, and in the pres
ence of all that were near enmnih to see, saw 
pulled out and scatteredabnul, silk scarfs, caps, 
slippers, Ac.; the i.rpnsi was complete, and nn- 
ipte.tinned by any one in the room. In Ihe 
meantime Mr. James had cone up stairs out of 
the way. Mr. Charters, proprietor of Everett 
Hall, says after all had cone he (James) came 
down stairs, put on his coat, and left.

It so happened that thi.Sunday evenim; was 
tho first imdil 'Im' Mr. Frank Baxter was to 
lecture beime tlm Spiritualists of Brooklyn, at 
the Brooklyn Institute, about half a mile dis
tant from Everett Hall: nil that attended tlie 
seance had made a sat riliec in not gniiigto his 
lecture, as meat interest was felt in hearim; 
him, cmiseipiently when the i.rp<m' was arnde 
all left immediately, and repaired to the Insti
tute to hear Air. Baxter. It was not late, as Air. 
Itoboils says, but a little after eicht o’clock. If 
Mr. Huberts had called on Air. Charters he could 
have had further confirmation of seeinc the silk 
articles taken out from under Ihe lining of Mr. 
James's emit. I took into my possession these 
articles, not because I had anymore light to 
them than any one else. I found'.i|ioti investi- 
cation that there were all the articles as stated 
by Mr. Nichols, ami Mr. Nichols did get Ihe in
ventory from me. I have shown them at onr 
conference meeting, and all were surprised bow 
much could lie pul in so small a .space as they 
rei|iiircd.

Now as to Mr. James’s willingness to give 
seances under the most positive test conditions 
anywhere before honest, trustworthy persons, 
who will be willing to certify publicly to the 
facts which may oi eitr, I will put liin/and his 
defenders to the test. I will give Mr. James 
one hundred dollars if he will give a seance un
der strict test conditions -such as being divested 
of his own clothing and other substituted, and 
a search made both before and after the seance 
of all surroundings; the seance to be held in 
Philadelphia, at some place other than Mr. 
James's residence, the place to be agreed upon 
by the committee. I will name fur such com
mittee the following well-known, high-minded 
gentlemen, or if any of them cannot serve, the 
remainder of the persons named to select their 
substitutes: Hobert II. Hare, Mr. Sybert, Col. 
Kase and Mr. Champion,all of Philadelphia, to
gether with such ladies as they may think best 
to make up the circle, allowing Air. Roberts 
and one friend, and myself and one friend, to 
be present, neither Air. Roberts nor myself, nor 
our friends, to take part, only to act as specta
tors. The circle to be managed by the commit
tee themselves, and no outside manager. If the 
committee are convinced that materializations 
of full forms (not faces at the aperture) occur, 
and come out in their presence, clad in other 
clothing than that worn by the medium, 1 will 
gladly give my written testimony as well as pay 
the one hundred dollars—otherwise not. Again, 
I will appear before the Spiritualists as a body 
in Philadelphia, if they should desire, nnd ex
hibit the articles taken from Air. James's coat, 
and make ^statement of the facts, and subject 
myself to tlie interrogations of a committee ap
pointed from the audience, both ns regards the 
James matter and the one of 1877, referred to 
by both Air. Roberts and myself. And further, 
1 will entertain at my residence, in Brooklyn,

| bv one Win. It. Tiee, and is dated Brooklyn, 
N. A’., Jan. (ith. l.*7!t. It conraiiis the following 

’ alh'gal ipns : T|te medium's coat. “ was cut open 
in l be presence of ail, and a quantity of silk lif- 
tielrs, sueli asa while silk goun. to cover the 

I whole bmlv, except the head, with caps, slip
pers, cover for inmislm hi'. scarfs, false hair, Ac., 

1 taken out from under the lining in the back of 
the coat." The secund letter was written by 
une S. B. Nichols, and i- dated Brooklyn, N. Y., 

I Jan. Sth, l*7(i. It I'linlains Ilie followingallega- 
i timis: On cutting the lining "of his coat," Mr. 
I Tice pulled out the following list of stock in 
trade; one long silk while gown, reaching from 

. neck to lloor; three long while silk scarfs ; one 
| lung colored silk scarf; four silk caps; two 
! covers for muusiaebe; one false moustache of 

long dark hair; one piir long white stockings;
I two pair of silk slippers : one piece each of gilt 

and -ilvered tinsel ; all these articles concealed 
I in l be lining uf a short sack coat or blouse.

The said Alfred James doth depose that, he 
I has carefully read the above allegations, and 
1 that .so far as he has any knowledge in relation 
thereto tliat there i* no truth in the above alle
gations of the said Wm. R. lice and S. H. 
Nichols. He doth further depose and say. that 

I none of tho at t ides mentioned in said nllega- 
thins ever belonged tu him, or were in his pos- 

' session, or were ever used by him in any way 
whatever, and that he does not believe those ar- 

। tides were ever taken from any coat belonging 
i to him. And that this is true to the best of his 
I knowledge and belief. Alfiikd James, 
1 No. 1 r., KVi Marshall street.
; Sworn and subscribed to before me this 17th day 

of January, 18711.
Ez.ua Likkss, Magistrate, Court No. 111.

' [SEA!..]
I —[Mbul anil Matter.

----- :
! PiiH.AIiEt.riHA. Jan. 18, 1879.

To .John llwvly, Editor of lleliyio-l'Mlowphlcal 
, Journal, Cldeayo:
' Sin—You and your paper are always ready to 
| condemn every medium on hearsay, without 
1 knowing anv uf the particulars of tho facts in 
1 the case. It has taken you three weeks to give 
' an account of it test seance given by me before 
I the First Association of Spiritualists, of Phila- 
: delphia; bill it takes you only one week to pub- 
। lisb an .. ........ nt of my so-called exposure. If 
' you are the fiiend of honest mediums you claim 
' to be. listen to tho following proposition;

I will come to Chicago, bo stripped in your 
! presenee and *ueh clothes as you provide for 
.' me put on my own person—paying my way to 

Chicago—and if one or more forms come oiit of 
the cabinet under these trst$*you forfeit S.TOO,

If you are su anxious to investigate as you say 
you are. here is a chance to satisfy your doubt, 
and in ful me you will be able to say what you 
know and imt what, you assert on hearsay. If 
you think the sum named too much let me hear 
your pruposiiioii, and if possible I will arrange 
with you.

You are not willing, in my opinion, to expend 
one cent to lind out the truth; if you are, an- 

Y’otirs respectfully, 
A. James,

I swer immediately.

Mi. 1 rear qfKkj Marshal street.
—|[Mind unit Nailer.

English Spiritual Notes.
Cavendish Booms were crowded to overflowing 

at Air. J. William Fletcher’s opening lecture on 
the "Religion of Spiritualism.” Mrs. Weldon, 
whoso name has been so much associated with 
Lunacy Reforms, sang some excellent selections, 
while E. H. Greene, Esq., presided. A Lyceum 
is being formed by Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher for 
the young people.

Maj. Thomas Gales Forster is nt present in 
Brighton.

Air. W. II. Lambello has changed his meetings 
to Quebec Hall, at which place he will lecture 
every Sunday at 3 p. m.
3 Airs. Weldon stated in her lecture at St. James 
Hall that she was saved from being captured 
and put into a lunatic asylum by the spirits. 
She is doin* great work for the Lunacy Reform.

Miss Kate Cook is obtaining astounding man
ifestations without the use of tlie cabinet; fully 
materialized spirits appear and walk about.

X. Y.

SS^The Spiritualists held a very interesting 
meeting in Champion Hall, last Sunday, consist
ing of invocation, brief addresses, and the sing
ing of appropriate hymns.- At the close, a circle 
was formed, and Airs. Patterson gave the names 
and described the appearance in earth-life of 
several individuals well known to the commu
nity in the times of longago.— IVaMiiivjton Stand
ard, Olympia, Waahin'jton Territory, Jan. WJi.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Tlie Banner of lAyM is the best paper In the United 

States la wlileli lo advertise, as It chcultues extensive
ly not only In this country but In every portion ot the 
civilized globe.

The Secretary of War lias In, Ills possession a letter 
written by Ilie irallnr, Bijiedlet Arnold, llilrly-fniir 
days before he consigned hls name to eternal Infamy.

You ean always see tlie diifl of asnow storm,but not 
that of the hitman mind;

Some people In this world endeavor wllh all tlieir 
might to make earth a howling w ilderness. Weahnost 
believe, w ith Uro. Seaverof the Z>ii'f.--tla<i/or, tliat such 
people have no souls at all. They arc never happy 
themselves,.'Hid It seems to lie their constant study 
to make those they come la contact wltli ns miserable, 
If possible.

Quiet Is often strength—silence wisdom. Tlio swift 
stream Is not always powerful, nor Ihe noisy one deep.

Edmund Burke once said that when bad men com
bine the good must associate. This Is a truism all 
good Hpliitutillsfs should especially bear in mind at 
lite present time, when selfishness Is subtly creeping 
Into our ranks, to the. Injury, if possible, of those who 
have borne the heat and brunt of the battle against tlie 
enemies of our cause.

East Saturday was tlie U’Oth anniversary of the birth 
of Robert Burns, Kentland's Poet, as he was born the 
rath of January, 1759.

The butchery of the Chey ennes appears In have ceas
ed. almost till Ihe Indians having been murdered by 
while Chri,tU.in, ' Bui wee will i iimetotlie nation that 
pei mils such inhuman barbarities.

Iliinurnble men never stoop m duplicity.

This seems to be tlie age of new Inventions. Tile 
latest is said tn be a new motor of Incredible power— 
tlie inventor one Jerry B. Marlin, of Haverhill, N. 11. 
He says lit’ has siieiTSsfiilly applied It to gang-plows 
and load wagons, which move wilh wonderful rapidity 
under its Inllueliee. It can, he livers, be applied to any 
kind of iiiachmvry. and the cost of running it Is Insig
nificant.

It seems as though everybody everywhere were be
coming belligerent uow-a-days. T lie air is full of evil 
omen-.

The piopiietors of the Banner of Lbiht have been 
duly elected honorary members of the Hphituallst La
dies' Aid Society of tills city, for which honor tliey re
turn Blanks, as they fully endorse the usefulness cl 
such benevolent institutions.

Man In Ills time plays very many parts;
But spades are trumps much oftener than hearts.

The government 1 per-cents arc “ going off"rapidly.. 
Everybody wants them!

Those who ignore the evidence of trance-mediumship 
should peruse tile BiogkaI'Iiy of Mrs. J. II. Conant, 
anil they will doubt an longer. This highly Interesting 
bonk should be In the llbraiy of every true Spiritualist 
In the lain!. _________ , -

A devll-lisli edits a Western newspaper, a Michigan 
eorrespimilciit says.

" New Greece." by Lewis Sergeant, is one ot the few 
bonks that have been translated into modern Greek. 
Cassell, l’eiter& tJalpbi have Just ready a new edition 
Tn English. They" have also anew edition of Prof. 
Moulton's valuable " History of Hie English Bible," 
published last September.

Late advices from Hlu Janeiro report tho drought 
and small pox on the increase In the northeast prov-. 
Inees.,

The Catholic cm™ in the Old World are not half as 
eMc.lent as the magmtie cures In the New.

The Afghan chief, Yakoob Khan, has at last been 
heard from. He has seized Fort Plzen 1

It is said tliat the. plague is rapidly making Its way 
toward the north and east ot Russia from the Caspian 
Sea along the course of the Volga, causing great alarm 
hi Eastern Europe.

Tlie weather in Great Britain was very severe last 
week. _________________

M. Ernest Renan considers tlie writing of hls now 
work, “ lais Oi igines du Christianising," as hls supremo 
duty. ______________

Kersey Graves's books are having a largo sale.

If the Chicago Alliance Is to be believed, Its editor 
recently entered "a church where the singing was per
formed (that Is tho word) by a fashionable choir.” The 
following lie gives as the alarming result of their effort 
to render a well-known hymn:

11 Welcome swe-e-ee-e-e-e-et d-a-a-aa-a-a-y
Of r-e-e-e-e o-e-e e-o

That saw turn turn tinn ta ra ra 
L-a-a-a-a-a-d arise.

Welcome turn turn turn ta ta ta-a-a-a-a
R'ev-il 1-l-lng bre-e-ee-c-st

And turn turn turn him 
Tiitarcjol-li-liii.il 

i-i-i-11 s.”

Trouble Is brewing between Spain and 8an Domingo.

Our little navy Is top-heavy. It has an officer to every 
three men. ■ _______________ __

Congressmen drink too much whiskey, It Is said, dis
guised as "cold tea," They should be tea-totalers 1

A physician of Montgomery County, Ind., allowed 
three feet of stagnant water to stand In the cellar of 
hls bouse, and was much surprised when Ills child died 
of diphtheria. __________________

A more huinlllallng Jlasco (referring to the lato mas
sacre ot the Cheyennes] has never been witnessed hi 
this country, and as a climax ot the cruel attempt to 
freeze and starve the Cheyenne prisoners Into subjec
tion. 11 has no parallel In the annals of Indian warfare. 
— Tho Uallij Bec, Omaha, Xcb.

Three things to wish for: Health, friends and a cheer
ful spirit. Three things to avoid : Idleness, loquacity 
and flippant Jesllug. Three tilings to govern : Temper, 
tongue and conduct. Three things to think about: 
Life, death ami immortality.

The. ilonin of tho Ohl has long boon pronounced, and 
Irrevocabhi; Hie Old has passed away ; but, alas I the 
New appears not in its stead. Time Is still in pangs ot 
travail will, the New.—Thomas Carlyle in tho year 
1831.

The A’cw made Its appearance In 18-18 In the advent 
of Modern Spiritualism.

“ IVliat I'd like to know,” said a school-boy," is how 
the mouths of rivers can be so much larger than tlieir 
heads."

Says an exchange: “ Even small boys carry arms la 
this town." Awful, aint it? Even the little flowers 
carry pistils In this wicked city.—Keokuk Constitution.

William, tlicc knows I never call anybody names; 
but, William. It Hie Mayor of tlio city were to come to 
me and say, “Joshua, I want thee to find me the big
gest liar In this city,” I should come to thee and put 
my hand on thy shoulder, and say to thee, “ William, 
the Mayor wants to sec thee."

A WINTElt IDYL.
Stay, plumber, stay, and hear my woe— 

He fs nut broke who bends to thee—
Come up anil bring your tools along

And dwell awhile with mine and me.
Last nlglit the Manitoba wave

Swept down, and wintry bl uts arose— 
We did not turn the water oft,

And now tlie water-pipe has froze 1 
Stay, plumber, stay, and tell me why

The bill of Items Is so large—
There is—there must be some mistake, 

Some error or some extra, charge.
He does not wait—he turns away—

Is this some awful dream or joke?
Ha. ha 1 ho, Iio 1 in vain I pray 1

Ho, Iio 1 ba, ha 1 I 'in mail—I'm broke I
, —[AT. Laub Times.

Tho Indian complains ol the loss of Ills huntlng- 
giounds. How unreasonable 1 The government 19 
" hunting grounds " for him all the time, and then mak
ing him move.

It must have been after a Thanksgiving dinner tliat 
Macbeth exclaimed: “Hens I horrible shadow, hens I"

Chlldrcu'M I<}-ceumN Non. 2 und 3—a New 
Enterprise.

To tho Editor of the Banner nf pight;
Upon niy withdrawal from the Children’s Pro

gressive Lyceum No. 1 of this city, on tlie first 
of January, it was my firm intention to cease 
active work for the present; but I find myself 
now before the close of the month with even 
greater cares devolved upon me than ever be
fore. I have decided, at the earnest solicitation 
of many of my friends, to again enter the ranks 
and innugnrato another Lyceum in Boston, and 
have formally organized a double Lyceum, for 
the purpose, at some future day, not far distant 
of operating in different sections of the city- 
one at the south and tho other at tho north part; 
these schools to be designated severally as Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceums Ni k. 2 and 3, of Bos
ton. The definitive object of these schools will 
bo the promulgation of Modern Spiritualism 
among the young. For the present the two will 
be merged into one, and act. in combination. 
The following ladies and gentlemen have been 
appointed its platform ollicers: Conductors, J. 
B. Hatch and C. F. Rand ; Assistant Conductors, 
II. B. Drisko and E. 1).Stickney; Guardian, Mrs. 
May Biggs; Assistant Guardians, Mrs. AI. A. 
Carnes and Miss Lizzie J. Thompson.

In this my now undertaking I would make an 
appeal to all lovers of the cause to lend tlieir aid, 
not only financially but also to see to it that the 
ranks are well filled. Allow me to thank all 
those who in days past have so nobly assisted 
me in my duties as Conductor of the Boston Ly
ceum No. 1, which to-day, I feel proud to say, 
stands in tlm front rank. I would also thank 
the friends not only at home but abroad fortheir 
kind letters of sympathy and offers of financial 
aid,-all of which, although declined, are fully 
appreciated. It is my wish to make this the 
People's Association and to be by the people sus
tained. Due information will be alTordcd of our 
opening session, which will take place as soon as 
the work of the formation of a new Lyceum is 
completed.

The forthcoming anniversary of Alodern Spir
itualism will be duly observed by the new school 
witli a promenade concert and ball at t he Parker 
Memorial Hall, of which future notice will bo 
given. J. B. Hatch, Neu. Manager.

Boston, Jan. 21th, 187B. ij

Spirit Coiiiiminiciitioii.
T. JI. II., Scribe.

"If persons seeking after spiritual truths 
would come to us themselves, with harmonious, 
true feelings, with faith in the angel-world and 
humanitv, and would recognize that mediums 
were only God’s chosen instruments—leaving 
aside all earthly prejudices—and would in this 
frame of mind list to what the spirits give 
through mediums, wilh like faith and interest 
with which they read the Scriptures, they would 
receive the best evidence the world has ever 
known that their departed friends do live and 
return to earth, through natural low. and com
mune with the friends they love. AVImt wo say 
to you is a truth, friend. We believe the time 
is not. far hence when the spirit-world will be 
so far aide to direct spiritual things that earth's 
children will be converted, as it were, in a day, 
to a belief in a philosophy (not a religion) that 
will make all humanity free, with no fear of a 
personal devil or an angry God, but understand
ing that all things arc natural and beautiful, 
aiid that the Father intends his earth children 
to bo free. John Emebson, Newlmrapart,

A Guide of the Medium."

Passed to Npirit-I.it'e:
From her lii'iiv In San Fhuu'lsco, GslT, Jan. tit, 1871), 

Fannie E., wife of E. W. WlilUnoru, In thu 37111 year ot 
her age.

She was avoir Int "lllgunt, sensitive anil conscientious wo-' 
man, anil her nimbnnlstli' gifts, tngeth r with other con
vincing evidence, nimbi her an avowed Spiritualist, and on- 
ahlod her lo express. Inst previous to her leaving the carth- 
Airim h.'rtrivdoni fiinn all fear regarding Ihe future, and 
llml Hh-i was glad to go to to# bi-auiiful splrlt-honm.

Hui- daughter Maule preceded h "r only a few days, having 
passed to splrh-llfe Hec. Hl:h, 1878, aged i:i years, and now 
mother ami daughter are Joyfully united, surrounded by 
loving friends, In realms of light nnd love, from whence 
thev will, by gentle luthmncos, guide, comfort and cheer 
their dear ones still on earth. P, t>. M,

From Knlloy'a Island, Jan. 17lh, 1871), after a brief 111- 
iiohh, of typhoid fever, SaraK. Titus, aged 23 years.

She was a firm believer In Spiritualism, and a universal 
favorite In this community. Sin lias been a successful 
h’achi'i- In mtr school for two years. What a comfort to feel, 
whim we have lovingly laid horeartlily body away, tier spirit 
ISwllhUS. MllS, E. K. ItUNTlXQTUX.

From Now York City, Jan. nth, Sophia M., widow of 
11 jv. Day K. Lao, In ths 02.1 year of her ago. M. 8. G.

'Obituary Notices not e.rcrrMny hoe.nty lines published 
gratuitously. When then exceed (Ms number, twenty 
cents fur each additional line is required. A line cfagats 
type averages ten words. J

A VAItD.
The subscribers d 'slre to tender tlmir heartfelt thanks to 

Ihe Spiritualist and Liberalist friends of East arid West 
Cummhigtoii, Mass., for llu< liberal and noble-lmartod do
nations they have given to us In this our thin of trouble and 
darkness, wo having lost nearly our nil In tin recent disas
trous flood that visited this vicinity. Th ilr helii and timely 
kindness Is prized by us far beyond the power o' words to 
express. May tho good angels «vor draw near to those kind 
friends to bless thorn all through their earth pilgrimage,

William Alcott, 
CiiAULOTTB Alcott,

Tlie Next Quarterly meeting
(It tho Spiritualists of Western Now York will bo held at 
Bregfoglo’s Hall. Lockport, N. Y., on Saturday and Sun
day, Fob. tethand Pith. Mrs. E. L. Watson and others are 
expected to address the meeting. As Is tho customer Use 
friends al Lockport, wo extend a cordial welcome to all who 
are desirous of gaining knowledge of the Spiritual Plilloso-
hy J. AV. 8z WEB. )

_ Ueo. W. Tabbh, > Committee.
Mus. E. Giibgoky, )

Lockport, Jan. ^h, 1879.
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